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FATHER-SO- SHIRTS Don't forget th mm In the family when
you plan 'your spring sewing. Sport shirts arc easy to maki and
art attractive and colorful In the new cotton prints. You'll flpd

good assortment of fabrics, pattarns and notions for all your
tewing, Whl stores ar observing National Saw and Save Weak.
A leaflet, FABRICS, FASHIONS AND FINIHES FOR BOYS'
CLOTHINO, Is available free of charge at The Herald, office dur--
Ing the special week. Call In person, or send a stamped,

envelop to Women's Editor, The Herald.

World Day Of Prayer
Is Set For Friday

Members of the Big Spring Volt--

ed Council of Church Women are
announcing plansfor World Day
of Prayer observance to be held
Friday. The observance Is held
tack year ,n the first Friday la
teat; It Is sponsored nationally
by the United Council of Church

DoubleFourClub
HasSessionFriday

Mrs. Ben Hogue entertainedtha
Double Four Bridge Club In her
keen Friday afternoon.

Tn George Washington moUl
was ueed In the decorations and
In ft desert course. '

High, score yrent to Mrs, Don
Carlton and'second high to Mrs.
Henry Young. Mrs. II. F. Jarrett
Mngeed end won the floating
Kiec

Ttw staeellngwill be la the
ken et Mr. II, T. Jarrett, el3
X. Park. "

Attending were Mrs. W. J. Gar-
rett, Mrs. Roy Grtndstaff, Mrs;
Raymond Plumlee, Mrs. Clyde
WlaaM,. Mr. H. F. Jarrett, twq
new meabera, Mrs, Don Carlton
and Mrs. Henry Young and, the
keatewy Mrs. Hogue.

CouplesClass

Is Entertained
Couples Class of the Wesley

Methodist church were entertained
with a forty-tw- o and canasta party
la In J. I Swindell home, 2060
Deciey, Friday night

The George Washington motif
was wed la the decorations and
refrcekaneaU included cherry pie.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
H. L. eHeket, Mr. and Mrs. B, ,
Xeagaa. Mr. and Mrs. H. I,
SeaMk, Mr, and Mrs. Lee Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. De Foster, Mr, and
Mrs. Je WlUtanuon, "Mr. and
Mrsr J. W. Garrison, Mr. and
Mrti Wl Spter, the Bey. and Mrs.
C C. Hardeway. Mr. and Mrs.
X. A. Flyeatk, Mrs. Charles Peter
sen ana w nesiets,Mrs, swm--
ML, ' "

,

SeeSew & Save
er r--s gm

eastraUen agent' It- - encouraging
fellow seamstressesto 'have
aaaeeth plackets. To insert our
sieger so that it' Is least obvious,
says Mies Butler, make the.seam
wbJc Jetes the tipper to the skirt
kaek jose-elgat-h' of an inch inilde
et the seaa Use and aew to the
end ( tfee upper tape. Lap the
Biaeket to the erlitnal seam'line.
ak aays; akis wttl put the. tipper
eoeenW f an toeh inside, the
seam InetMd of exactly on the
aeeaa Im. She warns the seam-alrta- a'

tai sever stretch the gar.
MM when sewing M to tha tipper.
Tke sWrt aketid be eased.w to
she:; atpfw, he stated.

Mom BuHaW ttsfasTlgtlll1at tai.
lag. Mat br auweeUag thaV the
eakjvajajAnfjaijA naaiAtf talsIB) Caa ' k Af

arafiFaeiaffI Iftm aTejai RJ Hlfl
saai ,a seen as they are avatla-Meaadtk-at

ah ehoeee tkeaa
Vyeda nl her ward--

" 4PWBPWe"aafT dPas ti aaBjajl eFVfQ
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" BB ffpalaBn Ml jyW'FalawltJWa;

any. 1Mb m fcer ekaavgee aa
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Women and locally by the council.
Last year, the was

held In 83 countries and the offk
clal program translatedInto mora;
man 60 languages, services were
held in orer 10,000 in
the- - United States.
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observance

communities

Offerings year
totaled 1250,000. Offerings

support missionary
projects home abroad.

This year'alocal observance
First Presbyterian

church beslnnlnff 10:45
Coffea served host-es-s

church each person attend-
ing asked bring sandwiches

themselves.
"Faith Time" la the

theme for the day. Council otfW
dala emphasize that tha obierva--
anco is to be a prayer service not
a

This there will be a nrayer
service for on Saturday
at 10 ajn.

Mrs. W. A. Laewen is tha gen
eral chairman for the observance.
She will be assisted by Mrs. D.
T. Evant, First Presbyterian
church, Mrs. Fred Whlttaker,
Main Street Cnurcn of God.
Drown Rogers. First Christian
church, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Wes
ley Methodist church, Mrs.
Charles Xoberg. Episcopal church.
and Mrs. o. Ecxbaui, jewisn sis
terhood,
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By Class--

Mrs. M. E. Anderson, and Mrs.
Wi H. Kar served as hostesses
when the First Bspllrt Ruth" class
held a Mexican dinner at the El
Patio. The Valentine theme was
used.

The tablet were centered with an
arrangementof tulips, gladioli and
red hearts.

After the dinner, the group gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Kay for a business session.

Attending were: Mrs. James
Felts. Mrs. W. B. Younger. Mrs.
A. C. Kloven, Mrs. W. C. Robinson,
Mrs. H. B. Reagan. Mrs. R. G,
Burnett, Mrs. Mamie Mayfleld,
Mrs. W. li, Kay. Mrs. Tom cen
tre!, Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs.
Boone Home. Mrs. Lee Jenkins,
Mrs. H. E. Choate and Mrs. Dick
Lane.

BluebonnetClass
HasDinner Friday

Members of the First Baptist
Bluebonnet class and their hus
bands held a dinner at the church
Friday night.

Washlngton'a Birthday was the
theme for the decorations and
progrnm. Red, White and blue
streamerswere placed down the
table. The table was centered with
a hatchet tied with red ribbon and
buried In a log. Hurricane lamps
held red tapers.

White place cards decorated
with red cherries were Inscribed
with the first namea of national
presidents and their wives.

As a program feature, class
members Introduced themselves
by giving the name of a presi-
dent's wlf which appeared on
their place card. Cuea were given
and an attempt mad to Identify
the president.

Attendlmr were: Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. C. a. Grif-

fin, Mrs. Norine Goodwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith and Dr. and Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien.
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. Jullllard 100 wool

tweed for that tbort brief spring coat M1U

sponged and shrunk ... 50 . .
budgreen, tan, gold 6.45 yd.

. .' lOO virgin menv
wear ... 66 .

red 7.4$ yd.

MASQUE . . Juilllard's wool for tall- -

ored dresses and in rose,

silver grey and pale green 196 yd.
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suits .

short . .
red,
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COTTON BROADCLOTH . . A. B. C Taladee'' One

cerized and sanforized for sun

wear and dressea... 38 Inches wide yd.

solid color broadcloth . . easily

..with for summer separates . . . mads of On

cotton, fast and sanforized yd.

aawaaw

NOFADE Broadcloth ... made tof fin imported Egyptian

cotton . . mercerized and sanforized for and
dresses', .', in rango of and dark and-wh-

1.M yd.

INCH SQUARE . . A. B, C. and Quadriga print, in
checks,plaids polka dots 49c yd.

Matching solid color yd.

PERSKAY ... fine novelty embossed cotton fabrlo
perfect sunwear and skirts ... 98 Inches wide,
washable and sanforized ... permanent embossing
. . solid colors of Kelly, copes), rust, white, rose
and red 1.19 yd.

'.,..54 Inches

printed

matched

PRINTS
stripes,

LA, CHINE MUSLIN' . . StoHles fine, aolt pastel prtated .

,. muslin that sheer.cool aumaw'dreesi,',4
' amftii.aeat ,Her?i --,3.6cwwe.e5ora& '

aantorUed .,...,-..- , v. ....,..,.,,...;...

' - "'..-'-
.

V- - ..t f

.PETER PAN;solid colorsj... ..,..;'.....i.....;.. yd.
Ckaabrays
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v We'vebolta and bolts glorious fabrics that'; . ''H5 ' Jiil'l
.' alng out;"SPRING" .'fabrics thatwill J,,..,
t In of fashion parade. "' '

Delicateprint nylons,nubbly textures

coatsand.suits, In cottons
t ;

and rayons thatyou've never -

before. . . Spring '50 colors patterns... '
ready for ...
SEW, SAVE and SMART!

QOMSTEAD TWEF.D .
. . .

wide .
'

PENPOINT . Juilllard's wool
suiting . . or

l

. dress weight

. mauve

aqua,

tmsgi

the

wide gold

GABARDINE . . Botany all gabar-

dine spring coats ,

long or wide .

Tan, blue, brown, green, and

id.

.
broadcloth skirts,

-

' , Sprlngmald .
Taladee

combed color

.
. blouses

sunny color

.
florals,

.

.
soft,'

''

.4''v '

you

light
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and
your needle

virgin

Inches

inches

Jackets

'

Mom

.

NYLON BUTTERFLY .... a nylon 'puckered,

fabric for spring and eummer blouses and.

dresses... 45 Inches wide . . . toast, tan, white,
aqua gold, budgreen, red and U8 yd.

PERKETTE 50 nylon and 50 allk . . .

setnl-she- with-- waffle weave ... in white,

luggage, navy, aqua-- eggshell"..... 356

Nylon' Prints 3.98 yd. Silk Prints Z49 and 198 yd.

RAYON PRINTS ... in our new selection of

prints you-wil- l find: Skinners printed crepes, Clipper,
prints and printed sheers . . . these are Ideal

to wear now under vour spring coats, then right
through snmmer ... y
A. B. C. Clipper crepo $1.29 yd.
Sheer prints ., 1.69 yd.

prints 198 yd,

RAYON PIQUE . . . new for this spring . . . guaranteed

... and to look at . . . sure
to want a dress of this new fabric. 42 wide . .
white, aqua, and 149 yd.

a a t
-

t

STRUTTER CLOTH ... all rayon fabric ... that b
favorite of everyone for tailored dresses . .. .j.now
for your spring sewing In a new spring '50 rang
... 42 inches wide 1J9 yd.

SALYNA CLOTH ... a washable fabric that la
magic color fast, crease resistant, fast to sunlight and
will never sag . . . perfect for sunwear, sportswear

and travel wear ... In a wonderful new rang
et tunny colors , 149 yd.
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'
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and ...,.i 738 .
Antelope , U8 My0N TAFFETAS . , . Plain rayoa

Metroloy ... 535 taffeta ,for slips la wlder.r,nH
w5LB5!55iSr? col0Trf-5-

c JVJ:rK,5 :plel colors, and, whl niTALON ZIPPERS ' Mack .f. ....,..,.,. -yd,
Inch skirt alpper ,...,,..,.',,.J5c fv,

10 tack dress alpper ...,.,...,3e , ' ',..... v1-.- " tan

dreia;placket alpper 38c
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WILLIE AS A HERO

I TheFunnierSide
I Of Military Life
jrW(rfH War n getting fufl treat-me- et

these days from the movie
(aken.
JL'A aew picture whlek deal not
with the .mud aad'bleed of war,
"but with tome of the more hum.
trout quirks of military service it
"When Willie Comet Marching
Home," a fascinating comedy
twhleh playa today and Moaday at
Jhe Rltx theatre.
jthe engaging young itar, Dan

jjfrUBIJC RECORDS

' BatMlas NmHi
I O. W. fflupturs' to mora kuBdtos
throoth cttr. IMOo.'

3. A. Aoimi to cMutract niMineo it
)M W. SO. INC.

n. J. Walkor lo mart buMtaf to 111
if. W. 4th. till.
. H. 1" Xubfc to eoiutract addition to ta--rti t on auu. tut,
, Mtauot 'Pars to eonitratt addition to
niMtoco at tot it. Unto. ISM.
Jtenotl Pata to romodtl rtiidraco at
Mo K. Mala, tsoo.
;.Ptrtt Christian cbarcbto fomtratt bund.

B at aos-o- oouad. ato.000.
, W. D. Wllbankt to eoiutmct nine tour-l- it

eabina at 4 Ortri. 14,000.
,Mn. Ittn fritter to rtmodtl antMtaf
at leoi ownu. iiooo.
3trt. Hon Prtiltr to dtmollth tmlMlnr

100t OwiSJ. two.
Mra. Ifn Pruter to dtmollib bunding

at INI Owoni. Ill
fiord Otnali"to eonitratt reildtneo it

MO K. X. 10th. 11.100 .

vnia Dtanu to cotutraet unto buud-tS- C

It 0T K. X. 10th. tWO.
K. C. Motor to conttrnet tptrtmtnt

tnOdtas at Ortrr. tuoo.
Mtrritfo LUtai.i

Barord m. irovtoB. Ira, and Dorothr Paj
Bawror, Bsrdtr.

Warraatr Botft
H Bide. Corp.- - to L. V. Itamptonpart of

Btet Bit M Tip T P. 11,000.
Xa UMh Dlttrict Coart

Cotdon Pttr. Corp. to J. L Ptrkbu. tali
so not and forauarert of tnortftjo.

DalWy, hit the title role. Dan
plays a ttrlctly home tows bey
who patriotically it the first to en--
lUt utfea the declaration of war,
buCJwt caa't.getto go overseas.

Much, as BID KJuggs trie, he 1

rated too good a fuaaery instruc
tor to be ipared for combat Wont
of all, while, all the othera boys la
HIT1' tintM.' Immi t0 P..Mtm.iMww. aww ivnu v .. ,mj
are going off to war Bill tuffera
the ighomtnlty of being stationed
as an Instructor right la his own
home town) To his greatchagrin,
the town's ,nrtt hero becomes,'In
the town's mind. Its tint - class
aUeker.'aadgoldbrick, through bo
fault of BUl'a own'.

Finally., though; BUl'a big break
comes, and he goes on a whirl-
wind expedition to Europe: within 'a
few days be files the Atlantic, is
dropped over France, joint the
Underground, eicapet to .London
with Natl secrets, is returned to
Washington for top-tecr-et confer-
ences,and, before he knows It, Is
back home on furlough. Nobody
believes he' was even away, It all
happens to quickly. And i looks
as through Bill Is still to be In
the town's disgrace. But Washing-
ton sends for him to be decorsted,
and this time, when Willie comes
marching home, he Is a great
hero.

Principal feminine role, as a
French . underground worker, li
played by Corlnne Calvert, and
Colleen Townsend appearsas W1I

lie's childhood sweetheart, the girl
next door. Others In the cast
are William Demarett,James Ly-do-n,

Lloyd Corrlgan and Evelyn
Vardon.

TODAY And
MONDAY

THE WHOLE COCKEYED WORLD OF TID3TO
LAUGIITEE COMES MARCHING HOME IN ;
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SOMETHING FUNNY HERE-Th- eres mlxup In Identities and
all .manner of 'comedy In 'The Inspector General,"
at Danny Kaye laugh-fes- t In Technicolor which is at the Rlti
.theatre Thursday and Friday. Pictured here, in a scene from
lHhel film are Elsa Lsnchtiter,' Barbara Bates and Kaye.
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ONE LOVER Jennifer Jones appears n the title role of the
dramatic "Madame Bovary," featured at the Rltz theatre Tues-
day and Wednesday. And only one of the lady's several lovers
Is Van Heflln, shown here with the star. Other men In Madame
Bovarys life are portrayed by James .Mason, Louis Jourdan and
Christopher Kent.
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COUPLE OF CROOKS Dan Duryea and Ltubeth Scott discuss
the Jam they're In, In this scene from Too Late For Tears." In
the story, Miss Scott Is a lady driven to murder, through con-
nivance with Duryea. The picture is at the Ritz theatre

CorpusChristi Grant
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. WVThe

government Friday granteda slum
clearance fund to Corpus Christi
of $506,600.

The amazingnew Cold Rubber United Tires gives you

as much s 30 to;40 more mileage. Cold

tires Jfoflgef-wearin- g, safer treadthan 'any tire
before khoYn. They don't cost you a penny more. Stop

In and see this CeWRubbtr Tire at the sign of

the Cop. """'
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The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MP-N "When YrWle Comes

Marching Home," with Dan Dal- -
ley, Corlnne Calvert and Col
leen Townsead.

TUES..WED.-"Mada-me Bovary,"
with Jennifer Jones, Van Heflln
and'Louis.- - Jourdan.

THUns.-FH- I. "The Inspector
General", with Danny Kaye and
BarbaraBates.

SAT. "Too Late For Tears," with
LUabeth Scott and Don DeFore.

STATE
Of The Morn--

tag," with Henry F.opda, Anna--
bellas and John McCorrhack.

TUES.-WK- "Strange Bargain,'
with Jeffrey Lynn and Martha
Scotf.

THUns. "Shake Hands With Mur-
der," with Iris Adrian and Frank
Jenke..

FRI.-SA- "The Dalton Gang."
"With Don Barry.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Brimstone." wljth
nod Cameron and Adrian Booth.
TUES.-WE- ' 'That' Forsyte
Woman" with Greer Garsos.

Errol Flynn and Walter Pidseon.
THURS.-FRI.A- T. "Shadow Of

the West," with Whip Wilson and
Andy Clyde.

to '
THE PBOM.HIIM

; err 'wmk . .

FROMFLAUBERTNOVEL

JenniferJonesAs
'MadameBovary'

?The film yenlon of Gustave
Flaubert'salory of the celebrated
Emma Bovary "Madame Bova-ry"-- 4

'the-- Bits theatre's feature
for Tuesday ' and Wednesday,

Jennifer Jones IS In' the title
role, with JamesMason, Van lief- -

lln, Louis Jourdan and Christo-
pher Kent aa the leading mate
playen.

A daring and controversial nov
el la Its day, "Madame Bovary"
has been top seller for many,
many yean. Flaubertgained tame
with his treatment of woman's
abandoned pursuit of love and of
three men who laved her each
la a different way.

0

DANNY KAYE STARS
IN LAUGH RIOT

For quick change of pace, the
Bits for Thursday and Friday gives
a broad comedy offering.

The opus in this case is "The
Inspector General" and the main
attraction Is the versatile Danny
Kaye. The story's comedy revolves
around the theme of- - mistaken
Identity, to give Kaye opportunity
to display all styles of noiisense.

Portrayinga bark-
en In Walter Slezak's gypsy medi
cine show, Danny Is forced out of
town by victims of Slczak'r nefar--

HIGHLIGHTS ON

Don M'Neill Due
BackOnTheJob

Don McNeill, who has misted
his toastmasterlng dutieson the
Breakfast Club since Feb. 9, due
to a back Injury, will be out of
"traction" and back on the mortv
tag merriment track Monday. The
Breakfast Club Is on KBST ft--9 a.
m.

Don's "slipped disc" difficulties
came as the result of a .gag start
ed by a Breakfast Club visitor
two weeks ago. The visitor thought
Don much heavier than when she
saw him five years ago and sug
gested he try reducing. McNeill
agreed and ttarted a vigorous ex-

ercise routine. Last Thursday,
while wrestling with weights at
his Wlhnctka, III., home he felt a
sharp pain In his back and was,
rushed to the hospital where doc-to-rt

reported be had incurred a
"slipped disc" In the upper part
of fats spinal column.

The Injury caused Don to miss
his emcee chores because Of Ill-

ness for the first time In 1,000
broadcasts over a four year peri-
od as the Breakfast Club.

TO HONOR JOHNSON
The 'American Broadcasting Sys

tem and its affiliated stations wlU
broadcast the gala testimonial to
Edward Johnson, retiring general
manager of the Metropolitan Op-

era Association, on Tuesday, Feb.
28, from 10:33 p. m., to. conclu-
sion of the ceremony.

The Testimonial to Edward John-co- n

broadcast will include a spe-
cial opera pageant and ceremony
honoring Johnson, under whose
leadership during' the past IS
years a high standard-- of Metro- -

edf . ,,.', k'
"RAlN MEDLEY1

A blending of the old arid new In
music Is given, special treatment
on -- a sparkling balf-hoti- r'. variety
program; '"Music With th,e. Girls"
today at 5:30 p, nw over station
KBST andvABC.

This unique group of musically
talented- - women fea-
tures''an exctlbg medley of rain
songs, including "Singing In The
Rata.", from .the "Hollywood Re
vue of 1929"; "Rain," by Peter
De Rose, and Johnny Green's
"Rata, Bain, Go Away." Two other
favorites from Broadway revues

AnnouncingThe FormationOf A

PartnershipFor The GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Win. E: Greenlees---A. Mack Rodgers Thoe. B. Adama

,
Suite 205-20-6 .Lester Bfdg. .,

3rd and Main ': . Phone2170
(Thoe. Office In Stanton) -

- (Crirnlhal CaieNbi 'Accepted)" '

. . . b Rea at CREIGBTON TOtE CO.r
What 'makes RJf Jtwhnr "a friendly eWnit fVha. make a
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trade"!
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lous business methods. lie finds
refuge In a graft-ridde- n village
whoso' mayor mistakes him for the
expected Inspector General and
gives him, a royal welcome. When
Slexak show tip, anticipating a
share In Danny's good-fortun- the
fireworks begin, never waning
right up to a smashlngty funny.
climax.

Musical highlight of the com-
edy is the "Soltloguy For Three
Heads," a quartet sung by the
four heads of the one Danny Kaye.

Walter Slesak. Barbara Bates,
Elsa Lanchester and Gene Lock'
hart round out the cast

0 0

LIZABETH SCOTT
PORTRAYS A MEANIE

Lissome LhabethScott shows no
trace of homicidal tendencies.

Yet she makes with the murder
In "Too Late For Tears," the Sat-

urday attraction at the Rita the
atre.

She has the connivance of Dan
Duryea In the early reels, but lat-

er, with a true murderess' caprl-clousne-

and with a suitcase full
of "hot" money to Inspire her,
she concentrates her homicidal
gifts on Duryea himself.

The story Is a thriller about a
lady who gets In a Jam.

are Included the always popular
"April Showers," from "Bamboo"
and "Garden In the Rain," from
Chariot's Revue of 1929."

Several top-flig- ht Broadway com'
posers are honored as the Girls

Romantic," from "Love Me To
night"; Gui Kahn't "Toot, Toot.
Tootaie,:' which the great Al as

Immortalized.

THE GREATEST ST0RY
"The story of Zacchaeut," a

Biblical drama bated on the spiri-
tual growth of a man small In
stature, will be presented on
ABC'a The Greatest Story Ever
Told, today at 4:30 p. m. over
KBST.

The small man is Zacchaeut.
the publican, tax collector for Caes
ar In the .town of Jericho. Thoiv
oughly disliked by the people of
Jericho, zaccnaeusIs not averse
to making money at the expense
of others.

But, because;his business meth
oda aro a source of greet unhap
pincMio nia young ton, ztccnaeut
decides to make-amen- and glvet
nau mi gooot to me poor.

one
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CARMEN CAVALURO

CavallaroWill

Artistry Here
Big Springer at least the 400

who hold tickets-- will be listening
to "big tlmt" dance music this
week.

Thursday night brings to the Le
gtod. clubhouse here, at a Legion
entertainment, attraction, the re
nowned popular pianist-ban- d lead-
er, Carmen Cavallaro.

The Cavallaro aggregation Is the
ranking such musical unit which
hat appeared her In many a
year. Leglonnalret, faced with lim
itations of how many people the
clubhouse would hold for the Car
allaro dance,, offered tickets to
members only. There were all
gone In a week, to lt't a sellout
house for Thursday eve.

Called the "poet of the piano"
Cavallaro Is one of the most tal
ented pianists leading a band to-

day. His capltlvatlng style and
deft technique have won him ac
claim from to coast

He haa beena hit In night clubs.
In, the movies, on the radio, and
with, records. He belongs to the
exclusive "million club," Which
mesne he la one of the few re
cording' artists in America who
have mado hit records selling over
a million discs.

Carmen Is not a Latin-America-

at his dark good looks and his feel
ing for Latin-Americ- rhythms
might Indicate. He,, wis born )n
New York, ot Italian parentage.
He showed talent as a youngster.
waa started at piano lessons, at
tne ago or nve.

Pope On Job
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 18. Ul

fope Pius xu, recovered from an
attackof Influents which kepthim
bedfast threedays, tall Mate Frl- -
day morning. ,
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A Saluteto tht Fatherof OurCountry '.V 1

If he could be here now, how pleasedhe would he at the tre-

mendous stridesforward wo have taken,to.makethe country
and sacrificedfor, the greateststronghold,of the, demo--.

craUc way of living in the world. How proud hewould be of our
manyachievements... in industry, in tho sciencesand arts,.'. .
accomplished through years of working with one..another and
for another.

coast

Back

Yet, VYashingten, this mommtout
yearend celebration your JHth

.birthday, tslifte vU not with words but
with died 'first conceived In your for
this great country ours. .,
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4 Bifce Tfiought Pqr Today- -
' Nature makesno mistake; Tlw Infinite has'plana.we do
Viwt understand:"The fbolMneM of God la wiser than '

men." 1,Cor.1:25.

; BroiherKpodWeekQjfersFresh
I ConsideraiionOfHumanConcern
'' Observance of Brotherhood week ones

' again focuses attention upon one of the
urgentneedt of the day.

Under whatever name peace and ulll- -

t
mat 'unity may be" sought, the quality

v Is essentially the same brotherhood. It
Is .a. broad terra and not easily defined,

fltnuch less attained.
v Brotherhood does Involve a genuine

spirit of tolerance. And tolerance Is a
(.complete condition: not one which works
' from one side 'only. Too many cry for
tolerance while -- they are mlllUnUy In-

tolerant ot other people ideas. Such
attitudes are bound to beget reaction.

(, There needs be a recognition of the
right ot all people differences In cus-
toms, creeds, and outlook. This does not
presuppose that all are correct in their
philosophy, but does not dogmatically
deny'tbem. On the other hand, doea
open the way for friendly exchange .of
Ideas and the exertion of friendly per-
suasion, one upon the other. Fundamen-
tal Ideas will thus come In competition

fin the marketplace of the world. Not only
may understanding result, but truth-what- ever

may be will alone endure.
Brotherhood Involves a concern of mem--

bers of the human race for the other.
Each of knows what distraction the
illness or trouble of one member of a
family can bring to the others.. In a de
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Notebook-H-al Boyle

WhyDoWeAllLookForwardTo
AdulthoodAs BlessedState?

' NEW YORK, tri BEINO GROWNUP
J lan'thaltthe fun you thought II would be

"when youngs .' Every child dreamsof the time when
I. he will be as tall as the adults who tower

aboveWmahd-haV-e as big.a volte and
money of his own In his pocket.

To him all grownups, even the kindest
' and most understanding, are Jailors....

THE VATTITUDE OF.',A. CHILD TO A
'' grownup Is a mlxturo of envy, frustration,

and admiration, And the thing he resents' ..most Is the fact that he Is so dependent
i upon him. , '
;,-- ' To him his world Is a highly complex
"one, full of doubts, fears, and forbidden
iecitasles a world In which thereareonly
'a few things he can do and many

tie can't. Naturally' then, to his eyes'the
i adult '" world Is a simple and desirable
..world. What problems could adults have?

l THAT, HARDY PERENNIAL THE
all for a meeting of Russia, Britain, and

America In the Interests of peace U again
la bloom,and Is being viewed with mixed
emotions'. .

Winston Churchill raised'this question
during a speech In his genersl elec-
tion campaign. He suggested a big three
meeting on' (bo "highest level" to try for

".agreement on atomic control and a truce
i la the East-We-st cold war.
i Hard hitting British Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevln promptly dubbed
proposal a political ''stunt."

OTHERS BESIDES CHURCHILL ARE
advocating actios:., Newspapers on both
aides;of the Atlantic are editorialising vlg- -
erousiyiro and con. , . '

. There'sa vast divergence ot views as to
whether a meeting of, the big three.would

'fee useful or, Indeed Whether It would
'' even be wise to' try to arrangeone.

President Trumanat his news .confer-fen-ce

Thursday,,threw cold, water on1 the
Idea ot a big three meeting abroad.He'
reiterated tharhe doesn't Intend to go
outside the United. States to meetwith

; Stalin or any other chief of stale.
Replying to a question whether he

thought, the time had come to see Stalin,
, the President said he did not.t ' However, the President,declared the
American, door' is always open to Inter-- '

national negotiation for control ot atomic
- ' weapons,,and he hinted that he still hsd

in mind a possible special peaco mission
" to Russia.

K ONLY LAST WEEK SECRETARY OF
" State A'cheson rejected-al-l suggestionsfor

new American peaceappealsto Russia. In--

) stead ho based U. S, strategy squarely on
a policy of power.
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gree, the situation works to the same end
in the human family. Therefore, brother-
hood ought to be predicated upon a desire
for the Improvement of the lot of all
men, wherever they are and whoever
they are.

finally, brotherhood Is' based upon the
assumption of a common source a com-
mon Creator. While some will deny .this
principle, the overwhelming mass of hu-
manity has one quality shared together.
It is spirituality. This Is Interpreted gn
devious ways, but the quality Is present
Just the ssme.

In recognition, members of the human
family petition the Creator In prayer. For
what It does for the Individual who en-
gages in It, prayer Is a marvelous ex-
perience. How much more is it ot benefit
when It represents a petition to the source
ot power, which answers with powerT
And if one man may testify to the power
ot prayer, how much more will be the
force If multiplied millions pray for the
same thing at the same time?

So It Is that on Fridayi when the week
will be climaxed with a World Day of
Prayer,, each will be demonstrating the
first genuine act ot brotherhood that of
praying together. In Big Spring the coun-
cil ot church women will be encouraging
participation In this activity. It deserves
active support rather than passive

A
They can stay up as lste as they like, go
to a movie whenever they want to.-an-

buy all the candy their big fat stomschs
wUl hold.

IT IS IN ADOLESCENCE, HOWEVEB.
when the two worlds of boyhoodand man-
hood begin to merge that the adult loses
most of his standing with the young. The
wonder and admiration have worn off.

The eyei ot adolescencehave terrible
and ruthless honesty. They see the grown--,
up as a pitiful and pretentious tyrrant,
leaning on his authority to hide his own
weaknesses. The youth often wonders If
It wouldn't be better to crawl back Into
childhood than to become an adult like

'those be sees around him.
But the path Is still one-wa- y. He has to

go on, reluctantly or not Why It lsnt a
simple thing at all.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

PeaceM issiontoRussiaM igkt
BeMistakenForAppeasement

Churchill's

SpringHerald

HEwarlfBHa,

yWtjuMtUtt
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The secretarydeclared experience had
broughT realisation that progress towards
peace simply by making agreements,with
Russia Is impossible.

Moscow hasgiven no sign that It desires
to call off Its cold war. And what else
can we expect, with Russia holding her
galna in easternEurope and making
sweeping advances In the Asiatic

FireMakesPhone
DelayExpensive

RUSH, N..Y,Ci Pleaselet me use
the phone so I can report a fire," farmer
William Yahn shouted to users of his
party line.

"We're talking and,you'll Just have to
wait, Yaha,'" said one of the women on
the line told him. Yahn said his alarm
Was delayed five minutes. Flames' had all
but levelled both his barnswhen firemen
Arrived.

i

David Operates '
At Old Stand

EAST CHICAGO, Ind, ld Olah,
a skinny kid ot 13, looked like easy pick-
ings. As he crossed a dsrk alley a deep
voice commanded:

"Come here or I'll cut you Into little
pieces.

"rU give you the money I have, mis-ter- ,"

David said meekly. But as soon as
David got within range be lashed out
and hard-w-lth right and left handpunches; The, tough guy1, got away from
there fast-poss- ibly recalling the fate
that befell Goliath.

GablesWin In Bremen
BREMEN, Germany vtry once la

a while the Germans show signs of re-
belling agalasithe bureaucracy that has
plagued them staco long before Adolf Hit-
ler's days. That makes American occupa-
tion officiate happy.

A case that encouraged'the Americana
was Bremen's battle of the gables;"The
Brecaea Board for Control ot Bulkllag A-
ttain ekeMed that' sew txtttdtege la the
mutaeu eMetrki heuM set have gaWed
reels. A lively pufeile dtscweteafeUewed.
wMa Breenea's architects,art expertssad"
frhtaary eKkeaa protesting.

Cert Keaelag, a Wfee aaKaat,.de-Med.BfMl-M

bm! ituMi a -- lu.
rhssltlis eerdWm ta tear K down. That
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MerryGo-Roun- d - Pearson

CongressionalChargesAboutCommies
In GovernmentAre GettingMonotonous

WASHINGTON You have to
have a card-Inde- x system these
dsys to keep up with, the ac-

cusations of certain congressmen
regarding Communists in the
federal government.

Unfortunately the average cltl-te- n

doesn't have time to keep
card index, so gets confused

over harum-scaru- Sen.Joe Mc-
Carthy's recent accusation that
therewere 57 g Com-
munists In the State Department.

When the senator from Wis-
consin finally was.pinned down,
he could prcduee not 57, but only
four names of State Department
officials whom he claimed were
Communists.

A careful scrutiny of these
nsmesIs Important. Ot the tour
accused by McCarthy, one, Dr.
Harlow Sbapley, at no time
worked for the State Department.
Two, Gustavo Duran and Mrs.
Mary Jnno Keeney, resigned four
yearsago; the fourth, JohnServ-
ice, was reinstatedafter a pro-
longed and careful Investigation
and after virtual apologiesto him
for ever questioning bit loyalty.
He Is now serving with the most,
antl-Russl- ot all American dip-

lomats, 'Ley Henderson, U. S.
Ambassador to India,

But there h even more inter-
esting background behind Sena-
tor McCarthy's charges. Some-
what the same charges were
made threeyears ago by anoth-
er Republican, this one Rep.,BSr-t- el

Jonkman of Mlrhltan, Just
across the lako from McCarthy
In Wisconsin.

On Feb. 26, 1347, Jonkman
named two ot the same alleged
statedepartmentofficials Keen-
ey and Duran even though they
were not then with the stste de-

partment, Jonkman also hurled
aome accusations at Joseph Pa-nu-

then deputy assistantsec-
retary ot state: Actually Panuca
wss the man who eased out
Keeney and Duran," but Jonkman
attackedhtm anyway,

As a result: Paauchsued Rep.
Jonkamn and the publisher of
the Washington Times-Heral- d for
libel. The suit against the Times-Hera-ld

publisher hid to be
dropped because of her death,
but the congressmanfrom Michi-
gan compromised tho suit'with
an official abject apology which
stated: "It was not my Inten-
tion to accuse you of lying or o
any other Improper conduct In
connection wllh your duties as
deputy assistant secretary ot
stall during your tenure of of-

fice." The congressmanalso paid
Panuch's, court costs and, Inci-

dentally, wis defeated tor re-
election.

But now, after both the voters
and Mr, Panuch took care ot the
Republican congressman from
Michigan almost exactly the
samecharges are shouted by the
Republican senator from Wiscon-
sin. ' r , , ,
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TRUMAN PREACHES
With Bible la" hand.' Baptist'

Harry Thimaa preached a ser--'

moo.the ether dsy to a dosea
Methodlk nOaUters, Hestarted
off by asiuekg-- J "Well, I am set
going to preacha soman."

Nevertheless .he,tin gored
threat Ms sttWe. read two, chap-te-ns

out Isaiah, andvpoa thte
basedMe for the pesce aad
I..UI.U. mi lib MWM- -

"Ye saW.'you dWa't !Ui, W

preaeba seaewa. btyi aave
aetaaBf -KM aa ex4esM

A..O- -

President had finished.
"I am sure'that all the gentle-

men presentwould be happy to
have Harry Truman fill their put-.pi- ts

any time he could find It
possible." added lUInoIs' Sen.
Scott Lucas, who had Introduced
the ministers at the White House.

This brought applause from the
ministers.

Truman went on to congratu-
late them for coming to Wash,
ingtoa to study,their government,
and suggestedthat more people
should visit the capital to. study
what the Presldent and Congress
art up against

"Mr. Lucas, is carrying a very
heavy load on the Hill, and it
"would be difficult for me to reachmy objectives without bis assist-
ance." Truman added.

As a parting shot, the Presi-
dent reminded the visiting minis-
ters thst his .primary "them la
life is to bring peace to man-
kind,"

INORID'S BABY
On Capitol Hill, thoblg Issues

ot the dsy are not alWsys dis-
cussedon the,floor ol the Senate,
but In the senators' private res-
taurant There, senators are

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Here Are Most
Popular Film Stars

Hollywood;! mi wsnt to
know the 10 most popular stars'
among Hollywood stars, therai
selves?

y

While pounding (be Hollywood
beat, a reporter hears lots of
things about movie stars. The
atars themselves'can make some
pointed remarks'about their 'col-
leagues, ax long as the speakers
know they aren't being quoted.

I havesiimmed up these years
of listening. The result U avlUt
of the 10 stsrs most respected
by their colleagues. Here they
are, with

1. Cary Grant, lie Is, the.actor's
.actor. Peaformers realise that
comedy Is the toughest ot medi-
ums aadtheyball Grant as the,
king of Tllm comedy, .

3. Jimmy Durante. I have
never heard anything,but the
highest praisefor Scheoule., Ev- -

. eryone agreesthatJimmy'sheart.
Is as big ashis nose,. '

X Ethel Barry more.,Most stars
hold her In awe, as, one ot tho
last links wHh a great era ot
the American theater,She U ad-
mired as an 'actress, aad as a
woman who can talk to.a aalty
mannerabout,baseballaad other.
topics..) . ..; Urj

4. Walter Huston. A Majority el
the stars would agreethat he. Is
the best actorof the currentera; -

3. BarbaraStanwyck.
called "Mtasy." she Is the

best Uked , aetreea aaaeag
,Sae la generallyaaealr--.

ed for .her leek of protease .aad;
her cussta aWsHy. ,

6. OewfeHe Ceehert.Her charm
mA tat! IzAJbUmIbmVsV. bWs eftaaJsnsuMitWT1 awsaeM, V aw sssTiTWaw

have madehoc a favorite. tsW

"I. '
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f nrsllaTsl ViUsUf smUu
"JawJsaM'Jrtwt areMTBnvvj,- . 'AeMecny award is "The Faav
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franker than when their words
- are recorded by a stenographer

for posterity to read.
But In the Senate restaurant,

today, hottest topic Is not Rus-
sia, nor China, nor surplus' po-
tatoes but Ingrid Bergman's
baby.

Virginia's Sen.Willis Robertson
Is firm in the yiew thst society

"must frown on Ingrld's llllclt.ro-manc- e

with Director Roberto
Rosselllnl and! the majority
agree. Privately, however, sena-
tors' sympathize with. Mlss,Berg-raan'-s

right to live her own'ilfe:'
"i; guess they must have'fallen

crasy In love," musedTexas'eld-
erly Seq. Tom Connelly over his
bean soup.

MRS. BARKLEY CAVELS
The, mqst .charming gavel-bang- er

on Capital Hill Is now
Mrs. Alben Darkley, or Madame
Ylce President.

While her. husband presides
over the Senate, she presides
over the, Senate ladles every
Tuesday. They meetto roll band-
ages for the Red Cross, to plan
an annual tea for the first lady,
or Just to gossip.

10

thermions;

Affeettoa-atet-y

4.'

ers. Her Christian approach to
her life and work Is respected la
Hollywood. " -

a Gregpry Peck. He hasshown
that it's possible to be a'"regular
guy" as well: as a movie star:

9. Irene Dunne. Her good
works for chsrlty and tolerance
have brought great respect.

10. Jamea Cagney. Stars ad-
mire his highly styled actingand
his ability to keep' his private
and pubUc lives separate;

An added note to any stars
I haven't named: you were 'No.
II on the list Honest

WORD-A-DA- Y
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ShouldPublieSGrviceConcept
ApplyJoDixr Cdun

, The queeUeo from the toap-he- x for
today Is:

. "Why couldn't fee eeaeeptoCeeaaty
goverameat,bo ehaagedto the extent that
cettaty adaatalstraUvo offlckta-speelflca- l-ly

membersof the cemmlsatoaerscourt
'

serve for a Botnteal fee only, Jut as do
city .ceaaeUaaeaaad members of school
beardsof trustees?" ,

Maybe a peHtleal year Is not the Ume
to toss out ,thk, question but It Is .em-
phasised here that principles, aad net
personalities, are being discuwed.' .

Anyway, theldea Is .netiorlglnal. with
me. I have heard any number of people
Voice, the same, or a similar question,
until. I believe' there' Is 'growing sentiment
for such a new concept of county,govern-
ment. ' -( "' -- "

The people,who have asked the ques-
tion point out that the same urge of civic
duty which prompts men to.make personal
sacrifice In orderto serve,thelrcommunity
as a city commissioner or a school trustee
ought to prompt them fo serve their coun-
ty likewise. It goes without ssylhg thst
men who raskesuch sacrificesare usually
business men who have private Income
enabling them to fulfill such public office.
But generally that Is the type of msn
who public official, any - do commissioners school
way. r

Taking the home front an example,
"the ssme students ot locsl government
point out that, from the standpoint ot

ot the governmental unit's business,
and demandot time attention- on work
done, city, county and school district here

pretty close together.The county's
total valuation Is pretty close to $25 mil-

lion, the school district Is over $21 mil-

lion, the city's Is over $17.5 million.
City commissioners meettwice a month

In regular session, draw $5 per meeting.

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson

WASHINGTON-T- he sale of 5,260 Jeffer-

son-Jackson Day dinner tickets at $100

apiece Is Impressive but, nonetheless,Ban-quo- 's

ghost wss presentat the "feast
Commerce Department figures show

that unemployment rose Isst month to a
postwarhigh of 4,500,000. Many ot these
are women, many are In the agricultural
force. The Impact of these facts has'
felt at the national committee for some
Weeks.

They coincide with the scandal of
or more waste. In the potato pro-

gram which has dampened congressional
zesl to spend more bUllons In farm sup-
ports. At the same time, President Tru-
man's middle-Incom-e bousing program,
.which was.counted on. to create.'Joh
around election 'time has run Into heavy'
storms In the Senate Banking and Cur-
rency, committee.

yAs-.th- ot the din-

ner die. away; these and other problems
. will "bethe"object of serious study among

the politico ait a two-da-y campaign
achool. .

"
The school "was originally planned.by

Mrs, India Edwards, the hard - hitting
head ot the woman's division, whose suc-

cess is due largely td her ability to think
In termsot the Issues. s teat
penny postcards to her women, asking
they would like to discuss the Issueswith
experts after the. dlaaer and It so, what

'Issues.The response was so tremendous
the men asked to be included. It showed
thst Democratic women at.least think
they need to hear she talking points for:

1. The Brannan farm plan.
2. The national health, program.
3. Power and reclamation.

-

can yotf claim In- - making, out your...

1M9 Income tax return?
Here's an ABC on that, togetherwith

examples of some klads of Income which,
begin tax-fre- e, doesn'thave to be report-
ed at all. "U i.

To begin, with, there are various limits
of

uu r wm.,. nu in.La a.aa.ab k&uuuuu wu v. w na uiau aj per cca&
of your Income.'

But there are no. limits on the other
personal deductionsyou csnclaim, provid-
ed you prove you them.

And-d- on't get btalnessdeductions con-

fused with personal deductions. There,are
separateplaces. Term 100 tor those
who wast to list personal deductions and
(or), business deductions. , . ,

HERE ARE PERSONAL ..EXPENSES
which cans'be deducted: - - " -

Contributes (limited to 15 per cent ot
your Ueome) to eharltabls,fraternal
glous, scientific, aadveteraaorgsskaUoss
andBoa profit . aad educational

.teatttttUeat soeteUeslike those tu-

berculosis, heart, aad eaacer,
, You caadedtfet thesethtegs, too; '

Dues to a labor wUea; stateIncome aad,
personal property aad teal estate taxes
except taxes whteh, k paving assess;
meats,toad to (Bereavethe value of yew
yreaecty, Als-e-

laterest oayear piiaoaslJsoteto a baak
or laaavtdaalt a snertageeat taeeaae;
a We saearaaeeWas. If aay she
smMMsm 1 fUfWa. aAfVgSsasAawt taaJMiAm MWMwawi VVssVaagaBjanpa VVBssava aaVeYssWsMSi

ait parehaais.Alee (";
aW&Jf 'Af UaaJ SmIbmV aLa 4aser '"---
sssmww as. aMMa.j srBapavosa ajaa'aiaa aaasvajsBs aarsw

liaAAaa; Sksaat aWusr Vaaaar ' aaaaaW tafsn'sitillnaivwaaarayai ww9 ww ea aVVVaa gajssawWaTJjM!) aVtt.tsVXssnss4sB4 .MMaBlBM taMM'sMsV

seal ia, CaaearaaaC lSsrWe. TssJsliaa,
Mmmi BiUi 'ITimW' aMf.iaw

, YOU CAM DEDUCT MOMMRY )

.mm af'F

tyujj Ida

YJ

y

School' ire&MAvVa;ttgutarxmeeilaf;
oaeea mostth, draw, exactly aotateg.A

There la one required meeting a moatft
JEer-- couety eemrabsloBers, courts, msay
of them meet twice a month, others meet'
at' more regular'lntervals. It

Counfjn commlssteaers la Howard eetta--,
ty are paid 43,060 a year, K0 a month;--

' Granted-tha- t the city council, looks tsV

Its .managerfor mostof the executive de
UUt also that a school board looksto Ktt
business managerand superintendent tee.
the-sam-

"But doesnot a county the size of ours
have an auditor who handles1 the fiscalt
affairs? Does not our' county have a road
engineer whose duties as prescribed, by
law are to supervise and administrate)
all. county road matters?

These two officials, the auditor andthe
engineer, plus the county clerk and tax
authority, meet the executive needs. AT

county Judge,who must preside at sessions
of court, would not neccsssrily be apij
pUcable to principle of public service.
But the commissioners, who would not
have to meet more than twice a month
as a policy board, could be conceived, la
general, as serving the same sort of tunc--

makes,the best Uon as city and

as

size
and

rank

been

If

can,

for

yea

UmA

this

trustees.
Would the public good, from the stand-

point of county administration, be served
better, from this "public service" concep-

tion?
Well, it's a question worth considering.

Most everybody who studies the mstter at
all knows that the present setup ot coua--
ty government In Texas Is obsolete, and
badly In need of a general overhaul. Per-
haps this concept could be considered la
such an overhaul, If and when. BOB
WHIPKEY.

Rising Unemployment,Potato
ScandalWorrying DetriQcrats

4. Budget and taxes.
Vying for fifth place were foreign pol-

icy and civil rights,North and southequali-
ty asked for civil-righ- ts discussion.

The news in this list for
Washington appearsto be thst:

The termers are unhappy about their
position as tax wasters who raise food
to be destroyed, and want a better solu-
tion.

The Fair Deal program ot soclsl gains
health, this time still has pulling pow-

er, i ,
The west Is still on the march.
The country does not sharethe tension

hereon foreign policy and the Issuesralsh
cd by Republicans China, Secretary of
State:Acheson'arefusal to turn his ..back

AlgeciHlss, etc., have not caught orb
There'Is as much nourishment for the

seeing Republican In all this as for the
Democrats. '

Commerce hss put a brave front est
the unemployment figures It was Its. dl4
agreeable duty to publicize. It was'sea
sonal, the report Insisted. Objective Den,
ocratsarenot so sure as they study their'
mall and receive their, callers. f

If .the figures mount; pressurewill bei
put. on Congress'to. create Jobs. The1
voice of Dr. Leon Keyserllng, of the Pre,
ldcht's Council of Economic Affairs, will
also be beard la the' land. He believe
that the additions to the' labor force every
year In this well-fe- d country are such
that continued Industry expansion is the

answer, not cutbacks.
Legislation to force such expansion la

already In the hopper. It unemployf
ment becomes serious, It wUl certainly
be dusted off this election yesr. f

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow ,

H'ere'slJjsiDflncoHfTqx- I

DeductionsYou CanClaim
WASHINGTON,"7!; WHAT.,DEDUC-lions losses from fire, theft, storm or auto, ac-

cidents when you weren'twilfully at,fault
and you didn't get paid off for the damage

Also; you candeduct for use of Jourcar
for business.Entertaining for businesspuivl
poses, subscriptions to profestoasl ,Joora-a-b,

books and magazines bought for use"
In, your profession, eoulomcnt. linn! ml

on the,deductionsyou canclaim for xoedi- -, Instruments used on your' Job; and cost
- jvu vw.wB wvnur -- w uuuurms wn,n

ft,.,l..a ...U M . . can't be used

had

on

hesaMak
aad

yaw
to--

tasaattaisat

on

to tske the piece of ordinary
clothing. '

You cannot deduct the federal excise:
taxes unless paid for business purposes?
such as telephone, telegraph or trans

'portatioa, such as train or bus. ' (J
And you cannot deduct the federal tail

oa Jewelry, furs, cosmetics, estates;lS
heritance or gifts Imposed by the govern--'
ment, states.or cities. i

'And-- yw cannot deduct for gifts' yoaj
made to relatives or other Individuals,

YOU CAN. DEDUCT FOR MEDICAL
expense bat oajy that part which exeeeds
5 per, cent,ot your !ncom. " ', i

. .HereJls the tax-fre- e Incomewhich deeea't
have to he reported:
t Uaeptoyment;compeasatlon;social' se-
curity henefKsi We Insurance paid be-
cause of .the death of the Insureds teberi--:

iw hequeats of -- money at
yroyerty although the toeoae from them
Is taxable; slekaeee aad tejury beaeMs
neetredthrouh aeetdeator health sasur-aa-ee

ar aaderworkmen's eeaeaaatle
Taws. Also ';
PfH; tW9 Sewaaeato taa

Mascvesof swrvleeiaea:zaaateriweataavz

i asjeceAseatkaalaad saheestsaee;seeaaaasesto '-- ' ..wii. .. : r' .rrmmw yay, ssr
, uu 7 . -- - 'i "ip.
T --str;. sisewaaeaafen aMxofeat; auk sis

FOR

only

'!"'""". asaiisasto
i ar abear faaittM w . uiHT

' ' ' " " smwwmw'asa. L i1 7 -
MMyrrfw.-- itaesaaa-wW-e tax i

b
':k&jbsii&&ib. iun;tJ!&1'&$! ' . ."l"-- - 'fiti'tiamki M'Wstjif iiaA'aijr''L- -



WeddingSbowr
Given At Lonvox

SchdolFrKldf
A wMta mmtt ml ketd Frf.

dr atgkt at the Ltattx aeaasl
Mr. add Mr. Grady Dfc

!iww'. wow nm imicte Jdtdtead. Mrs. Dtukka
the ftrmer Alata Lv.MossaesaWAN Mrl ArMDaafc,

J. StatUd aad Mm; LaMreslee
AdjttM.
,TkMe raise, went Mr. Bad
Mrs. O. K..Warres aad daata
Wkt, Mr. and Mrs. Everett. Leaus:,
Mr. aad Mrs. S-- Part aBd
family, Mr. aid MM. Wtifty i,

Mr. ami Mri. T. S Mew-ska-a

aad ate.Mr, and Mri. Lek-rn- aa

Rawles aBd family, Mr. and
MM. Htlbh Cdates and dtUJfttWi.
Mr. and Mrs. Fort CoMes, Mr. dad
Kra. W. J. Mate kin and Mr.
A. J ftUMim, Mr. aad Mr. Law.
MM Adfetaa add km: Ur. asd
Mfl. L. A, Ntwntaa aBd daughter.
far. aaa Mm jasper Lemax and
Wetdoa.,Marx Ellen Newman,, Mr,
arid Mf8. O, li. Ruth, Mr. knd
Mrs. Joe Bustard, Mr, and Mr,
foil fryeT and am, Mr. aftd Mrs
Ei U Steve aad family, Mr. end
Mr. R 0. Mlddletea, Mr. And

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Donelsod and
family. Mr. and Mm. Claude Lc--
tnax and family, Mra.,11, II, Rain--
Water, Mr. and.Mrs. Louis Dau
kiae and Mrs, Virgil Dauklas. ,
.
CharlotteLong
toMarry Saturday
sMr. iftd Mrs. I!. II. Lon. 1107
$att ltlh,. afe..announelng the ap--

proacning 'marriage m tneirdaughter, Charlotte, to WUbero
Mllllean, seaof Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Mllllean of Robert Lee,

Wedding vows rlll be exchanged
next Saturday night In San Aneelo.
Tha couple will reside In Robert
Lee.

Miss Long Is a 1948 graduateot
Big Spring High school and Is em-
ployed by the telephone company
here.

Miiucin Is i IBM graduate of
the Robert Lee High 'school, was
iormcny employed by an,on com-
pany and' Is bow engaged la

m ranching. ,,..,
I Jack '& Jill Chair Sdf

i k
Dsitdn No. 14)2

JSBawffSHM

M FasaBasasasaiPTBSM
m SBsaW'Sia SflvF

saEnlliillsiasasBalffi2&r,FV '

)K.;;'&:"n-)- i aatawiivisssall'i.,4V'.V;VjaaWalssai
V-- ' -- CX'asawHFisa---i

I lallaWlsaC3i'V.--- l

I
Vnti ollt uUi .t.1. .lI .w ,cm vnjv kuv virair seiMaturing .the aua-boaa-et sjlrl and

overall boy. An laexpeniWe bridal
saower novelty, patlern No. E-3-

contain! complete Mructioas.
"ilttfni Are 2ft Cents

. An extra IS cents will bringsyou
the.Needlework;Book wklea shows
.a wlda.Vlu'lcty ot.other.Sesfghs,!
itnittuig crocBeflngrand embroJ-der-y;

also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
yatteras are included la book.
: bm orders, with proper remit-taaeel- n

coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madleea Square SUtloa, New.York.
K., Yi

dlraeter.

T
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Mn.M.HJii'nK
Is NatmdHoiw

rW awWGWtt 'jH JMflMv W4V8

WtICBB, ffWWWWar sarwiaBV Wa tjWi HWWV

fa4ktsathaWV

teS?bmT alaWk. H: Mia?

MW, BMttfTjfj , WnH IsnU'
tmM M I X W ,OT 9WkrVBR aWPsrw

esev-- , ' .
A tBAeashaWeBat caJ kaCaaaaAi nft4afa nrnvvr m pfaMw ,wwtw wetra

ed WtMM Mr. Harry Weeg eea--

dastdd a adfc M'MM' ra
irdM, Mm. Bat M tfce

Hti el GM JaaK W whWi
wai a eeee(iMM pWt wrf Mw
gifts.

Covered wit Mace, A UMd wad
allalalau-ssa- j wiakdi tauALali asatalwwitich vfiw m Msnv wwttWM pvnit

welcome Baby" was iaserlbed k
bwe letters on tie pa cake. Msa
lature storks were favors

RMrestmaatswere serrtd u
x4ak and blue Baby iate cee-ter- ed

with Ue de&et tied wtta
and blue tfMwat, Baby B4- -

uas were at ttaed.
Atteadlag were) Mri. J. M

Purser, Mrs. D. M. ' MeKlSaty,
Mrs, .J. O. NiWiWt),' Mrs, W. ,q.
Blak, Mrs. If, 0. Bali, Mrs.
A L. Ruaa, Mrs.. T.M. AMehuM.'
Mrs. Harry Wees'. Mri. Caarlle
ROwdea, Mr, Raymond HamWy,
Mrs. Wlima Orf. Mr. Cbfslef
Damts. Mrs Jtubv BIUIbm. Mrs
J. rf, MrsW.B Martla,
Mrs. Bertie HaUbrook. Mrs. M.
O, llamby, Mrs. J. W, Bryaat.--
caarlsle' Rowdea, Mrs Beta Rca
gaa, Mrs. Vernon Peaeeek, Mrs,
JeKla AllUod. Mrs, Relley, Mr,
Jack, Mrs. lteser, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs, Mcrltt, Mrs. HaUbroek, Mrs,
Flte, Mra.,Ralnoseak and Mrs. J,
M. Simmons.

i. i '
i mi

ForsartVisitors
Are Reported.

FORSAN, Feb. 18 (Spl)--Mr. tad
Mrs,- - JamesUnderwood and Steve
are weekend' guest of Mr". ,a
Mrs. Raymond Lee In Sin Angelo.

Mr, A, W. Brooksblre, Mrs. A.
L. Byrd. Mrs.' J. yr. Skeen, E. C
McArthun Mrs. O. N. Qresa.Mrs!
Joe E. Mksters.'Mrs. JoeB. Uoardr
ft . Vr,' Tlnh rrtnfrt. mA '. Uh'
laud Xing' were workers ' WM
Claud King were workers; Wad

' .RecentVisiter in . the,home ot
Mr - and Mri J, W Skaeaward
P, L, Skeen and Heater of Abi
lene, and Bill Bennett ot Spring,

Mr. add Mrs. H. L. Peek ot
Odessa,wcrfiftieat Visitors of.Mr,
a6dMrs;,RdyPcek., ';

,Mr: ana Mrs. B. D. CalwsU tr.

and MrillerscbaU Stock-td-n'

and Buster Hi Sn AbmIo last
Weak, ,

Mr. and Mrl. H.. N. 86yd and
family are la Bangs and Colth-Walth- o

vlsltltur With relatives tot'
- " 'Wewday:;;"''' "

Jerry Don. noicerabipeatUt
Week ln'SUntoh'wkh bis graad-parenl- s,

M'arid'Mr.-- ,
Wf Hoi--

comb.V vi','r. ;
'Mr. end Mr. Hoyt'Attdrewi and

BUlie Frank, and Mr..and,Mrs7
Roy" peak and Alma .visited
last Sunday In Sfijder, with MA
and Mrs", Lloyd Peek and family.

Phil MOort has.beenvisiting rev
lauves in Sweetwater for the past
several days. ' l ' v A

Guests ot Mr. asd Mri. 8.. 0.
f.in1. (tMA lAaM Mm btJt tlJ
Fred Martla. Jr. and Ann, nfl
Mrs. Fred Martla Sr. aad Xeaaetk
Of Leea.

aW ansaf olTiWI OMB 9 Rv9
eft tee, vWted frlead Mr Utr
uraay,

Mr. Ht4 Mr. Clint and Carlo
and Ckarlet bav moved ta,Cres
Plilas Is ke tketr homH:

Evelyn , Martta ef MldkMd, to
spending the Weak with tr ar
ents, Mr.ahd Mr, C. M, Martin.

'aVMaMtfMkMMsaHaMaaMaaai

Mrs. B4fink Duhvy
Is HostHi 7 Club f

Mrs. BeaeJe' Datia1rtery.v a
.Temperaaee. wai Hostile td the
Happy Stitcaera'eiubat a. meeting
held Friday. Duriag the buaiaeas
rheeWsg wblaa was caJUd to .rder
by.tae .swent, Mrs, Allen
SUAdtf. 808 Vktt Sth. wss Mairtad
hoatete fef pa! day to b aM esH
Friday.

Atteadtad .wMt Jefed Jekdded.
Zelda Abbe, Roberta Saddy, KHa
Rath Martla, a sew Meaaeer, Del- -
HI sJAAv WwV)pwv Hi cHdj MIMN

szssmmams&EamMKMttEsstsXmaameL
Tht Gregg Strttt Htilth Clinic

ItirujaKjB f fj A ajygafjajjaAjs.f WilOB JIQ ankJBsjsrnBavKf

that Vtf Way Obtain A dOMLITI CHIMMUCTW
HEALTH SKRVICK AT W Seitth tef St

A FmM Ab4 CompWe f4fMl Adjuaiwsrjt
H Made wkea NEOklSAKY t ralieve UOWtH BAk MM
AND OISTUKSANCM, Cat! 1M Per.Aa.AalMtM.

TJw-U-N- 8 Chart Far OeaiwHatlM . n Br, T, C TfoMtaw,

MaHw VarMMaBatnTyT

Tk fe at. 0r firms' ., , 4' maay'veu knew aad pnk--
aiiVlai aaaiahMaa) taaLauast fc. J aVtrtY bajaataiatf aV .. raaal al aaJ at Asa.' adAWJ'MPfy. TRVflT JIWIfl T" f pwrwrj Will' ewtj ptVWfflH TJW'T"
la a maMW wakh will live, far yaars as yew aary,, , .
UdaMai aaaat aaAi 4sMaal aauaaMBihlatfaa ffTjwl w eWf ari stv" sasraBTarsjsaa)"I

ST ACdWAlMTtD VWaX". , .Watt SalHkt yew, frHd
aa tBaa akaaaaaaaV aakaddaal aaakjaMhJkdat IfkaaaaidaaTBeaV jaaTaaf arl H JPiaSpaj awaaeaa9

ti

'I
I ,1

Methodist Class

HasSocialHtm
In EppUr Hoint .

fJOAJWMA. Fatk JtVtMk -
WVaimif awiaarajssi aa; aTsrW

RHI HtW Ja WaV aWtM Vf H8

MTi Via'V anassywe aMa JpaWT arln
kakaflaadl kBaa f

rOdsn JnvCQhs 0S Ttt1y iBTw
ttattLaaf tVsaMaidff " kajaLdUkai aaaidaas1'
CBsav aVlamasl 1sW anslasswn VVVMstf
tsaLaaMal tgaaaaVal 'fBalLgflai Life. 'ktSAdaJUAa V
VVSitiBjfB iwftl Uran WF BIWW
,lWlffwaswaw aBraBJ asvaaPaj alO asO aW
asaaattlaijl daaaa fk flak a -- -
IsOWB eat nw CV BQ tVlalwvniCVVQ

GaW ot fatty-tw- o provided she

Retresaawets,watekeirtted64t
the ValaaUaa saetit, ware aervad
to tM Mlewiag Mr, aad MM,
Pete' Theme, Mr. aad Mr, K.
HeevesrMr., aadMn. L H. Ditto;
Mrs, Mriekell Keevef. Fraakie
ftteWi aad ake Rev. asd Mr.
Bppidr.

.
Mr. Mid Mr. Ddvld" Wfltiama

aaddaufater, Lyaa EUea, el Ser-
ge leeoc;ivral day ,lat wk
vtoltkg" Mrl. WBthms paraatl.
Mr. aad Mr. Satl Raid,

'

. Ceaaema tesMeflt atteattlng the
sejMra daaCebald M tie darde
City gym laettided Mr; aad Mrs.
Smltk (feenran, Mr., dad Mn.
Bennett' Hoover,Mr and! Mrs.; C.
n. DeVaney. Mr. and Mn. ,P M.
Cax, Mr. and Mrs. C T. DeVaney.
Mr. and Mrs. A. w. Row. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lay, Mr. and' Mn.
Earl, RHd, Mr and Mrs.' L. N.
Tl.vl. Mi-- kA Vhj Trnv Rhhrtt:' -- .jt" " "r, "rr"iiRay Eehou, Gypsy edd, MeCei

aBBkaBBBBsl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBT

BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCaBBBBBBBBBBBW

JaUBBBBBBBBBBBHlPk

HbB

..

v

AjmI

it

M-laa- w

jtaBBBBBBaBBBda' BBafaBBiat

Iwa, EverettSelf aadJefcaayRaft,

Mrs. J. B. Martla was a patM
ti i BM4 tmdM jrib& ipw wwHa

M. Fa4 Xifter wtM U k Ub
kaaatdV kkAdi "- - "-- - - utal

gSJVAf 9IW)ai VVaVra PW W

teaek a. ewtrae ia V eWek et
aratlve trak MttMUf aeid
taert. "DertlwiaaHeai ' g ra p1 i
taktat part to.ake aekaet aJk
Mkdtat, frilurHitka, Aseeai-W-y

etOed, NaatM,wi Caris--
ttaa.Mn. ByMer w teek "chtid-t-o

CkMrea k CkrtsekaOrewtk,"

aati

FourFdmilies.

AnWiIcomed
Mr, Mate, eHr Beat--

ets. woM .few WW families
to Ik city dwrial tke. past week.

Mr, dad Mr. Joaa D. Joaes,
MM RuAeH, have taeVed kef
freea JaHs. Jeae to With the
ttaadard Cetfee ' eay ki a
dWrlbuter. They-- have ,two ekH-dr- e,

BsAafa Joyce, 11, aad Mar-tt-a

Aaa, 8. . '

aO l

IjTbT

atri aad Mrs ouis B. Frank,
Reetn eds, Crawierd bottl. at
fretd Saa AagtW. Fraak la tk
Dttlcit naaas'ar taf, CnitatMk
Credit "- .

'

. Mr, aad Mrs. Robert LjFiaay,
SaUUa and lh.',are from, Satl
Aafeaio; FaaeaV u ffMk the CAA
aadto charge,of personal.alrersfi
maintenance. They have two'Gay, 4, and.Joy, ,2. .

Mr. and Mn. H. E, Uarrell, IM
Austin.' are frtiw Diuis. Harreii
Is k bookkeeper for Jose Motet
eeany;-Mn-. Harretl U a beatt
oearater at the Coioftlal BeaUty
Saep.' .,

'
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C.J!

ilmmla

daughters,

Wbdjlit rUy

VwiTW

4Z".ruteI Ootorn

iiyrtfAAiw
UcAilHWu- -

BLACK VEIN SUITING

Yd-$1;7-
9:

Wmmm- - jmkmyii mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

BVVtaiBBBBBBRiSaH

.fRkaBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVtBBBH

aBBBBBBBBraaflBBBBBBBBBaV

Cph

Sfcdif

jtti;
CmfetotJared,

!YELET. IAT.STI,

ell ovsr eM mtVrotajy. Vt
batl?You ear. bUy II new 01 ubanI;L6v;
lX oil wWlslesdMwblwW enddrat.
Sal".-- . e easily teoshadend Ironed.

$8eVthiB

ComWd Wftvfn Chambray

i

MMMM

, Ordinarily you would pov

98c for this quality full

bolt woven eombed
chbmbroyl Allom dysd

test eel

in ,aa,,,aesal

AadOrtRMOt BdMaj ftkra.

ABSertgel Drk S&kdog

TaffeUdMd fedUkg.
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B7eSueLeonardBecomesBride

0 ?. C. Armstrong On
Sue Leonard, daughter, of

Mr. tad Mn. W. O, Leonard,
Woe of R. C. (Jtek)

Armstrong, ton erf Mr. tad Mn.
y. J. Armstrong of Chlcka-fc- a,

Okla., la ti Informal candle-Hg- tt

eereraony In the East Fourth
Bantlet church Saturday evening.
The Rer. Jamea S. Parka, church
patter, officiated.

For the double ring ceremony,
the' altar was" surrounded by bat-fcet- s

of pin f ladloU and greenery!
White caBdelabra entwined with
lern. formed ,an archway.

' - Olrea la marriage by ber father,
the bride wore a white wool street-lengt-h

dretf fathloned with fit- -
- ted bodice,V fall skirt and three,

quarter length aleevea. The dreta
featureda drape collar and pocket
affect. She wore a shoulder-lengt- h

halo-typ-e veil and carried an ar-
rangement of pink aweetheart
ntei ob a white Rainbow Girls
Bible.
,' In carrying out the traditional
something old. the bride wort a
broach belonging to ber graat--
grandmother, the late Mrs. S. P.
Hancock. Something new was a
tMirl necklace, aometblng bor
rowed, a bracelet belonging to ber
cousin, Olene Leonard. She alto
wora a blue garter and a penny
In her ahoe.

Ada Mary Johnson, titter of the
bride.-wa-s matron of honor. Mrs.
'Johnson wore a street-lengt-h rote
mitt dress.

Tommy Hill terved aa brides
maid. She wore a sold drett styled
like that of the matron of honor.
The attendants carried colonial
bouauettof white ranunculat.

JosPorch and Eula Mas Todd
lighted the eandlea at a back
'ground of "Traumerel" was
;nlived. The candlellahters wore
identical 'drettet of blue, fathloned
iwltha'drape top and full -- tklrt.
They wort wrlttleta of corn flow-tr- s.

Sonny Rom of Amarluo was best
iaan. Stanton Johnsonwas,grooms-Ma-

H. E, Richardson' ofAmarlllo,
'and V. H. Muiielhlte were uth-'tr- s.

'
Mrs. j Leonard, mother of "the,

bride, .wore a blue crepe dress
with a corsage of red roses.

Mrs, II. M. Jarrettaccompanied
Barbara Lytle. who aang "Be-caui-

and "I -- Love Thee." She
"also played,a medley of love songs

weeding the ceremony and
: "Clair do Luna" daring, the ex--

efcaafe of tows.
I Immediately following ihe cere-nea-r,

a reeepUonwas held la the
ehvrah parlor. Covered with a lace
cloth, the refreshment table 'was
'centeredwith an arrangementof
jwhHe rawaeulas. Mrs. Donate

V Rynw was,at tho ptfch service
liSBHHHUHHiHKSMsa

IIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A. M. Sullivan. Mar.
in N. OreH Ph. 3171
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A MIIS. II. C. (JACK) ARMSTRONG

and Olene Leonard served the
cake. NUah Jo IUU was at the
register.

A IMS graduate of Big Spring
High achool, the bride la a patt
worthy advlaor of the Order of
nalnbow for Glrli and haa been
employed by the Southwettern

CAMPUS CHATTER
from HCJCByXoh Reagan

The Rev. Aisle Carleton, Flrat
Methodist pastor, challenged HCJC
students to think and to develop
the fundamental characteristics of
life In an address to the, ataembly
Friday.

B. M. Keete. who handles the
office of dean, has announcedthat
Increased attention will be psld to
attendance during the spring se-

mester. Rules will' be followed
closely, he said, to not only .bring
attendanceto a maximum, but also
In the hope that.lt will reflect In
ttlll better quality work by stu
dents. .

The IIQJC Spanish club la pre
senting a radio program eacn Wed-
nesday at 7:43 p.m. to 8, p.m.
George W, Hank, language Instruc-
tor, 1 speaker for the program,
It It designed to benefit Spanish
atudentaas well as to promote

relatione. The program
la built around gllmpset ot Mexico,
its culture, and those e( other cen-
tral and South American countries,

Among those teen at the cnurcn
bowling league Monday were Jon-n- et

Neel. Dorothy Christian, Mary
Felts. Bob Vaughn. Ina Miles, Bo
Andersen, Nino Lujan. Billy Bob
Watson, and Lola Reagan.

Another popular activity at the
college la the chorus. Dan Conlcy,
miuie Instructor, ls director. Those
participations were Informed they
will be' given one' aemetter hour
for chorus if they takepart regular-
ly the remainder of the semester.
More new members an being
sought. ,

President E. c. voaa nas an--

whatdeatatscooklag gttateeta
your'.home..Your Utdiea nage

fUStttCn,,,wAf tl" failu

T""""";
LJrtk

oa from tnrte toave poundsol
everjr year. It dtculateaall over

bottte. Tuakwhatthatgtetsedot
wall, woedwotk, sad furniture. It

din, hut and (time that Isa't
awaywith the rrtrpky clctaiog.

Meant EXTRA cittnlag iobs.
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Saturday

Bell Telephone company for two
years.

Armstrong served three andone--
half yearsIn the Army and Is now
employed byWestern Electric.

Following a short wedding trip.
the Armttrongs will be at home
at 310 West 16th In AmartUo.

nounced that all who plan to grad-

uate should place ordersfor diplo-

mas, Invitations, and other details
connected with commencement.

Alt names should be given to
Margaret Ffanka by those con-

templating graduation. More la--
formation concerning graduation
details will be released later.

Membe'rs of the Plow it Halter
club, composed of agriculture ttu-del- s,

met last week and talked
about plans for a social affair for
members, wives and guests. Bill
Seawell, president, said that the
group would gatherat the Ag build
Ing and proceed to the picnic
groundt, In event of badweather;
iciuviuci wiu o ueiu uj mm

Mrs. B.G.White
NamedHonoreeAt

ted In Forsan "

FORSAN, Feb. 18 (Spl) Mrt
Bobby Gene While of Big Spring
waa named honoree at a bridal
tea In the home of Mrs. C. R,
Martin.

Mrs. White U the daughter of
Mr. and Mrt. Jim Miller of For-
san and the couple waa married
Jan. 23.

Heart shiDed cookies. candv
heart and Valentine napkins car
ried out the Valentine theme.

The lace covered serving table
was centered with a pot ot ivy.
An arrangementot begonlaa com
pleted the table decorations.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs, C, R. Martin. Mra. a A.
Ballard, Mrt, Ott King and Mrs.
Rar .Prater.- iMrs. Prater received the t?uesta
at the door and Mrs. Ballard

the white and gold bride's
book. Mra. King and Mrt. Martin
presided at the refreshments ta
ble. Mra. Jim Miller displayed the
gifts.

Attending wereMrt. J. B. Hicks,
Mrs. Jack Wbe, Mra. Mamie
Gandy, Mrs. Earl King, Mrs. J,
D. Gllmore, Mrs. L, B. McElrath,
Mra. Robert lumpy, Mra. Heed
Parker. Mra .G. F, Duncan, Mrs.
J. D, Leonard, Mrs. B. D. Cald-
well, Mrs. A. Z Dean, Mra Lewi
Salea and Kennedy, Mra. Jot
Hoard, St1., Mr. Henry McElreath,
and son, Mrs.Xtoda Childress. Mrs.
Clay Bedell, Mrs. O. N. Green.
Mrt. J.-T- . TloUaday and Helen,
Doris Miller, Mrs. CharUe Martin,
Mrs. Ted, Henry, Mn. Oble CaM-wel- l,

Mrs. Wesley MlUer. Mrs.
WUlard Miller, Mrs. Jim MWer,
Mrt; Ray Prater. Mrs: Jimmy
Oreen. Mr. Bob Scott, the heeteea
and the honoree.

EagerBeqvers

Meet For Sewing
Zuer Eeavera ,were guests of

mts. BUlWasalnitoa taU week
lor an afternoon of

Hostess far the Tuesday meet
wW be Mrs, Clara Yates,reatoNo.
XJLMAaadaaaJt LaVfti I..wmw WVtts agsaygaB

Wtee. Mrs. Mck Hooper, Mrs. M,
0, Bntoa. Mrs. Uaaear Ctaytea.
Mrs. Jeeatgaa.Mrs, light Jotvea,

Mrs.W.R,Hobbs ;

MamedHonoraeAt

Party In Forsan
FORSAN, Ftb U '.W) Mrs.

nesday nHralag wMh a party
too home of Mrs, GCr Jackaoa
the Shell Camp at Lees. Mrs. C.
W, Howard was

A set of crystal was'presented
to tho honoree. .

Mrs. Jay Lscoarse and Mrs. J.
C. Kirk won high score and Mrs.
Loyd Joaeswon consolstion.

Others attending' were Mrs.
Douglass Wetsel, Mrs. R. C. Bow-de-n,

Mrs. Jim Bowden, Mrs. Lite
Frlzzell, Mrs. Al Batte, Mrs. John
Overton, Mrs. A. "M, Whettel. Mrs.
Temp Carter, Mrs. H. W. Batte,
Mrs. A. W. White, Mrt, J. C Pye,
Mrs J. C. Thorn, Mrs. Doyle
Whettel, Mrs Walter Teele of

Garden City and the hottettes,
Mrs. Jsckton and Mrs. .Howard
and the honoree,

Tho picture "The , Problem
Child" waa ehown-b- G. D. Kenne
dy when the Forsan A met the
regular meeting.

jne organization wui aponsor a
donkey basketball game March 11.
The play night will feature a ball
game between the "Bloomer
Girls" and "Sloppy Joet".

The fifth grade won the atten
dance award.

Attending were Mrs. G. T.
Baum, Mrs. David Solet. Mra.
JoeHolladay, Mrs.' Glenn Whttten--
berg. Mrt. Bill Conger, Mra.
Bleete Cathcart, Mra. F. P. Hon-eycu-

Mra. Joe Matters, Mrs.
Murl Bailey, Mrs. Hood Parker,
Mrs. W. C. King. Mra. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. Jay Newcomb, Mrs.
C. C. SutUet, Mrs. L M, Hay-hurs- t,

Mrs. J,r D. Leonard. Mra.
B. J. Petty, Mrs. Brittle Cox,
Mra Tillman Sbouls, Mrs. C. L.
Drspen Mrs. J. A. Smith. Mrt
O. W. Fletcher and Mrs. G, D.
Kennedy.

Food Sale Scheduled

Coahoma Home. Demonstration
Club membera will have a food
aale at the achool lunch room Wed
nesday beginning at 6 p.m. Chill,
hot doge, pie, coffee, candy and
toft drinka will be for aale. The
sale will follow a donkeyball game.

At
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StantonSbpbomori

At PartyGivm In Ray
STANTOK, (pD-So-ph-

honored party
aWWsywWI

Gasm ftoyc4 rtfrtrih

IcCMivK
Fierce,Harlan Weed,

overs?. hum,
VaiaUalU UrtwTiflrlfflTVMOTVlCli

Harriett Mtggias, Barbara Clear-ma- n,

JeaaaietHepheaa, Fran--

SeventhGraders

Are Entertained
FORSAN. (Spl)

Sfceen asetated
Conger, tescher. eater'

talaed teventt grade elan
Forsan eeheela Valentine

Sfceen home.
Games entertainments

refreshments served.
Attending,' Mtdge Ander

Holladay. Mary
child, Dorothy McCall. Yvonne
Pike. Mary. Green,

EdeU Ratllff, Ramsey Bear-de-

Charles Boyd, JackiePation,
Draper, Jamea Skeen,

Charles Skeen, Coacoa Ratllff.
Tommlet Henry, Harold Hick,
Nancy Story. JameaParker,Clara

Jones,Albert Oglesby, Bobby
McNallen mothers,

Jones, Draper,
Henry. McCsu.

Jamea Electra

Kennedy Friday Satur-
day.

Whlttenburg
Glenda accompanied vol-

ley Bronte Friday
night where played
tournament

Wayne Cotfman Worth
week visitor relatives.

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG

VOUIt HEADQUARTERS
Orlnks Crushes)

Omoer

Fltaaeralcra Tamalet
Open Every

Prices Wednesday

80 Count Box

Meats '

!&

r. 29c
Lb.

49c
Lb.

49c
lLb.ReH

.........:..., 29c

ClassHonored

Simpson
lvw,

Home
Carter,Mr. and Mrs. RayBtta-te-il

and daughter, Paula,
i

BarbaraJaneSmkh waa honored
a "Coma Dressed A Your

Mother" party oa her tenth birth-
day. Twelve glrla came dressed a
their mothers' dresses, sigh heek
and carrying dolls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Odom, Mrs
Lloyd Odom and Mr. and Mrs.' A

Johnsonhave returned fromDal-

las where they were called be-

cause of the serious Illness of Dale
Kelly.

Grace McWborter waa a recent
Staateavisiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
children, BarbaraJane and fimlt-t- y

have returned from a trip to
Dallas. '

Bob Schell of Denver, Colorado
hasbeenin Stantonvisiting friend.

Persons confined to tho Stanton
hospital Include Lionel Wright, Whit
McMorris, Mrs. G W. Morrow,

B. Jones, Lonny craves..
Recently dismissed fromthe hos

pital were Leon White, BlU Polk.
Mrs, Ann Comer, Mrs. Hoy Keuy,
Mrs. A. Morris.

Friday night, Feb. 24, a square
dance will be held in- - the high
achool gym for the benefit of the
Girt Scouts. The public ls Invited.

says:
For service that rings

the bell, come here to
PrescriptionHeadquar-
ters. Skilled pharmtcltt;
fresh, potentdrugs;fair
pricesarealwaysassured.

SETTLES DRUG
WUlard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hole! Phone 28

adHPnl!'

" atnV

aaaaaaavfi

Food Club
.Sliced

BEETS
No. 2 Can

1 Lb. Jar

27c

12c

Q0CWtf,
lookatmmMV

Furrs
SrawberryPreserves

IIADIIMC-Northern- ,

CATSUP

12ie

HOcBettfe gtjpwss

17c

Bltj Spri (Tag)
T r-i i.ffS .''

ChristhnChurch
SryictAnnounced

. ,:

The Rer. Lleyd- - Thompson, pat
ter of tho First ChrieUaa ehweh,
haa retaesedfrom TCU, Fart
Worth when he attended theMl
farters ImWhU. The Rev. Thoaap--
sea wM he heard at the mertiag
wertMa aervke of the First Chris-
tian ehnreh oa the ttibjeet "Why
I Behave la the Future". At the
evening servlee he wS speak ea
The Vetoes of tho Street"..
Aanenaeemeat Is made that ded-

ication of the ebwch buUdlag
grewds wW be at 1 p.m. Standty
afternoon.
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M ATHK Big Spring'sforemostportraitphotograph-IllPlllli-a

W8 lotroduceetBerrJeE;Freeman,Howard
County Tax Collector, 403 Washingtonboulevard. Have
your portrait made try Mathb andyou know that you
will receivethehighest quality"work. "
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Dortnan's

P0RKI
BEANS

9
CARROTS

--..:.10c.,
Large StaBc

11V
' "Fresh - ' - ' i ' Lb.

10c

"

.

FreshCountry,

Doztri ,i . "
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j

Eberlev
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part's

CORN

11

..lie

15c
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Baptist Department
Has Banquet Pridpy"

AeaK Two, Departaaeat of tae
Kaet rrartk StreetBaptist eaarca
wear eatertalaedwith a baaeaetto
Um eaweabasement TrWus akht.

Dfemttee typteal of February
Wrtadeya were portrayed uMei
Mm eaaopy of red, white tad blue
streamers.Focal point at the bead
table1 was akg cabta on a plot.
M art grass with figurines el
Mtrtaa.aBd George WaaUastea
ppprtoclilag Ue cabta. Center-iee-e.

oa the other live banquet
table were ImlUUoa cherry tree

"Banked by white candles. Center--

Loyalty Dinner

SetFor Friday "

layUauea to the LeyattylMaaer'
hate1eea nailed to every family
la the local First Methedlit
church, according to an announce
ment madefy church officials.

At thta dinner which Jt ached
Hied tor. the. high achool esm at
1 p.m.vtbe churcb'e bulldlnc fund
committee members will set their
programunairway.

Food Will be served by the
Chuck Wagon Gang ot Odessa.
Bishop William C. Martin will be
the featured speaker and a ratal
et program will be presented,
xno.e auencung win receive a
brochure showing the plans for
the new church.
. Officials announce that there
will be no solicitation ot funds at
the dinner and no charge for the
zneal.

A nursery will-b- o malnklnedat
the. church so that parents with

mall children may attend the
dinner.

- Ml Msln.

t ....4..
Haiiia .......
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pJeee at. the program table coa
ted ot a flgurtee of George

nafMiflflvn SB4 eV, OBOypCu CraWll
.cherry tree. Oa the Bierowa an
arrangemoBt of Uaele Sa,tee
hat and easeand red, whH aad
oiue candles.

Mrs. R. T. Lytic, suoerinteadeat
of the Adult Two, DepartaeBt,
prealded and was noslesa at the
bead table. Hostessesat the other
tables were Sunday school
teachers, Mrs. W. E. Carorike.
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. Ira Ra-le- y

and,Mrs. R. J. Barton.
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt waa la

eharse of the Drosram ' which
opeaed with the staging "Ameri
ca" by tae group, led by Billy

Mrs. Jarratt at the
piano. Rev. James S. .Parks
cave the ..
"'I'm ?ttsrA., Country, Boy"'. waa

cal akltVenUUed "Our UtUe Nell"
was'preaentedby Gwen Gafford.
Barbara .Parks, Btlva Wren" and
Patsy Beeves. A quartet of col.
ored girls from the Lakevlew Bap-

tist church-san-g by
Mr. Brown. , .. .

Mrs. i. C. Pickle gave.areading
entitled, "The Musical". Billy
Rudd sang a solo, Man Rlv
er".
.climax or the program was a

presentation of a ' "Womanlesf
In the mock ceremony

Leon Cain, jr. became the bride
of Dick Davis. The bride's mother
was Boyee Patton. The Rev.
James 8. Parka the
ceremony.

Billy Rudd sang "0 Promise
Me" accompanied by Mrs. H,
M. Jarratt.

The brlde'a attendants were
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PAY ON.LY

75c A WEEK

fVrlY ONE WITH 17 JEWELSi;

EVERY ONE WimiHE FAMOUS

DuraPower Mainspring
ExcMv with ELGIN

itveryoaeof theoebrilUaatnewwatche fea-
ture the amazingtiming perfection of tbe
DurtFovwmaJapri.ElcVauivedis-
covery that actually eUaateate 999.. of all'

, vat'cArcpairadwtbatetlmjdMprkfalluroal

Sttvtfow 9 fits
IriUhHtHtw lCffS
Right new k the tiaw to take advaatafc
of thU apedal ktrodurtory prktl After
April 1st tall treat acw terlea foe,to
kg ngular prW of $45,10. Don't be dfc-- .
appointed.8hef aaclyfetymtMwAMfil
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class

Rudd'wlth
The

'Invocation.

accompanied

"Ole

Wedding".

performed"

ACCESSORY-TRIp-Msn- y of
the new cotton prints make
charming, teen-ag-e accessaries.
This heart-stripe- d, pattern In gay

colors hat a crlip, youthful
In a bonnet and big

set and double-breaste- d wtiklt.
See the newest In fabrics and
patttrnt during National Saw
and Save Week, being'observed
this weak In Big' Spring slots.
A leaflet. ABC'S OF GOOD
OROOMINO, may be obtained
during this week, free of charge,
by calling by The Herald office,
o nndlng a stamped, self-ad-- "

dressed latter to Women's Edi-

tor, The Herald.

Howard Nuckles and Gorman
Italney. HolUs Yatea was the
flower girl and Loy Anderson
served as ring bearer. Train
bearer waa Royce Ralney.

One hundred and fifteen persons
attended the banquet.
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COSDEN CHATTEL

f S.K.WhdleyGets
PromotionTo

Dist. Salesman
S. K. Wbatey hasbeen promoted

to district salesman la the territory
westand south ofBig Spring. Wha- -

ley occasionally worked tela Area

In 19M, and.the many Cosdcn Job-

bers and dealers' out there will
be glad to hear'that "Spud" again
will, be working with them, a E.
(Hutch) Hutchison, formerly-chi- ef

clerk la the transportation depart--
ment, baa been elevated to the po-

sition left vacantby Mr. Wbaley't
transfer, that ot manager ot the
transportation department and the
Big Spring bulk plant.

Edwin P. Relnecke of Arlington,
Virginia. JamesT. Gray of Detroit,
Michigan, and W, G. Batch ot
Portland, Indiana, Jotet owners In
the new Relnecke well In Borden
county were vuitora la the office
this week.

R. UTollett left Friday by Amer
ican Airline for Chicago. On Mon
day he will bain New York for
the monthly meeting of director,
and will return vi Plttabughand
Tulsa. M; M. Miller left Thursday
on a business trip to Kansas city
and Chicago. From there he will
go on to New York for the director's
meeting, and it expected back, u
the Office Thursday. A. V. Karcher
naa to cancetnia inp-x- we wrec- -

tora meeting because or the virus
that has kept him away from (ho,
office several days this week.

L. T. King left Thursday for
Oklahoma City to be with his moth.
er who Is ill In the hospital with
pneumonia.

G. K. Chadd and BiU Paris vis
ited the Texas State Highway labo-
ratoriesIn Ausln on Wednesdayand
Thursday. R. M. JohnsonandHugh
K. Harris were In Carlsbad, New
Mexico Thursday and Friday on
company business. C. W. Smith
spent Friday In San Angelo, and
R. W. Thompson attended the regu-
lar hearing of the Railroad Com-

mission in San Antonio the latter
part of the week.

Word ha beta received (rem
two former employees. Peggy MV

hoff writes from Fargo, North Da-

kota that she 1 working Jot-- the
Overrald Mptor company of thai
city, Donald Kaye la In New York
working with a company that pro-
duces "packaged" radio show.

Maggie and Rip Smith are taking
vacations. Skeet West Is spending
hit vacation at Devils River star
Del Rio fishing.

A. Ue Harris' father, A. T.
Is leaving Monday for San An-

tonio. From there he will return
via Fort Worth to his home In
Scottsvllle. Kentucky.

J. o. MeUhlney wttn Du Font or
Houston, R. tJ.Jarmon ot Wyatt
Metal'& BoHerCo;of Dallas, tad
James V. Camp with General
American Transp. Corp. of Chicago
were Visitor in the office. The J.
F. Tolert of.Tahoka and Henry Ho-d-el

ot Lockney were CosdehJobbers
visiting In the office this Week.'

W. G. Billings had a'narrow es-

cape Thursday morning when he
came In contact with a 12,000 volt-
age wire. Fellow workers Immedi-
ately administered artificial respir-
ation which revived him. A check
abowed he suffered nothing more
serious than minor burns ot hi left,
hand, and he will be back to work
Monday.

" Ml J. Williams and Jack Reed
returned to work this week after
being off tick.
' E. L. Long's son. Eugene Jr.,
Frank Hughes' daughter,.DIanna
Kaye, and Pete Banks' daughter,
Judy, received medical attention
this week. JuanltaAnn. Hobbs, sis
ter ot Johnnie A, Hobbs, and Mrs.
A. D, Flynt have, been 111. ,
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C G. Ptirsons
SpeaksAt P-T- A

At GardenGjty
GARDEN CITY, Ttb. (Spl)- l-

C. G. Parsons, spoke oh "Team-
work for Good,Citizenship'" when
the Garden City A met at the
school for the regularmeeting.

IL spoke on Founder''
Day. Mrs. J. A. Thorn, president,
conducted the business meeting.

The sixth grade class won the
room count.

Attending were Mrs. J. A. Thorn.
Mrs. A. W. Brookshlre, Nora Koen,
Mr. end Mrs C. G. Parson, H. L.
LoveU, the Rev. and Mrs A. &
Durrani, Mrs. J. H. Cos, Mrs Mac
O'Batmoa,, Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Self. Gracla Ross,Mrs. Alton Cook.
Mr C. B. Neely, Mrs. Joy WlikerJ
son, nirs. Tom Asbill. Mrs. Gladys
vcuaoie, n, x, m. uray ana Mrs,
W. G. Hugglns.

I

Mfl

with party at the high school
Tuesday evening. The Valentine
motif waa used the
and refreshments. Dancing served
as entertainment.

Attending were Clara Ann notf.
man, Bonnetta Cox, Troy Clint,
Jim Robinson,Lynda Smith, Christ
ine HoUl. Dora Lee Schafcr. Larry
Calverley, Prince Richer,, Wanda
Wllkerson, Theora Calverley, Bryan
Harris and the sponsor,Nora Koen,

Garden City Junior 4-- Club met
Tuesday .afternoon at the school.
MlldredJChapman, HD agent, gave
initructlons tor the planting
shrubs. Roll call was answered by

girl with each naming some ac-
complishment shehad made during
the past year.

The next Meeting will be March
14.
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yoa'ra a Roadlo from way back,

jtu know what cheering',about

Start with print! Square dance

ealicoca, g Western, perky
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moat every needl Take color. Rondo

a rainbow fashion'

mated pastel and deeptones! Now
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YARN-DYE- D CHAMBRAY . ETQr
Saaferked..., ,.,.,.' Yd. V
Cotten chatnaray has certain "dressy look very
. . takes beautifully fine rows nit stitching, Jlnes
tucking. Comfatd cotton fabric ,,,X Inches wide;

COTTON PIQUE
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fee the prints, alatn. Pabrle texture" No.
this year. only a yard. You'll find this fabric value
hard beat
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Bring Your Ford lackHunt
MONEY SAVIKG, SPECIAL
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Special February Only
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Oaiktt head and
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wanting cool, crlip eyelet
blouses and dresses! WfeHe,
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WOVEN GINGHAM KQ
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Checks In all sires, plaids !n,.ll colors . . . snd leek, evY
yard Is sanforized.

BROADCLOTH PRINTS
Saaforieed.........,..i Yd.

49c
In Just' about avarytrjtnfl you want New "plu" fMWrt.
Com ho all ttia'iw'w color,; Veifll want to start sewing now.
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Tueaday nljht. Game of caBt,
domlBoeaiaAd checker erved a
eBtertalaraent

SefrukmeaUwere feryed o Mr.
04 Mtv Junior Garicfai and fam-
ily, Mr. aad Mrt, FredAdam,Mr.
aM-M- Fred Parker. Mr. ad
Mr. Araetd Ltejrd

, and Jimmy,
Mr., asd Mr; Jeta Oatkla. Mr.
aad Mr. Mlly OatkM, CUry aad
Baadra.'Mr. asd.Mr. Grady On-kte-a'

aad ekUdceR. Mr. tad Mrt.
o nttia and family. Mr. 'aad
Mrt. JameeJeKtMt aad davaMer,
Mr., and Mr. Earl Neweorfltr,
Mr. and Mr. Joe Mte OatUm,
Mr, p. E. Little. Tuffy Metcalf.
Mr." and Mr. Raymond Chapman
nd children.
Gift! were to the honor--

ea eoupie.

Vr. amd Mn. Merle Hsdflttt Md
ki jehaeeh wedr

ding of a nephew, iiarou uynea to
Mlrtle Cooper la Rotcoe thlt week.

Mrt. Fred Romany Mr. .I. L.
Roman. Mr.
tended a brWaltea
BUI Merrick la the kerne of Mr.
J.' E. .Fort-I- n i
r Mr. MdMft. M, Demw
and chBdrea eatlR week ea
uu(n niatlvM la Chruteval
Janelle Mairtla ot Ackerly pen
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Everett WehoW la Bkdwe tela

Wi'-- - " ,
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Vtneu 00weat t DaSM
fer a tnedleal ekeek up.

Mr. L. C. Meere aad TBreu
Fayof BUBee are viehtoswHh ker
parwti, Mr, aad Mr. H. 1A.

Mra4 Mra. a4
VHtUSs V 9HtSr evBS AanByf JHe
asd Mrt. 0. L. Rich. ,

Mr. adMr. J,aNtwhad asd
tea ef Craaeare vMUaz ker par
eat, Mr. and Mr. J, C. Bryaae,

Mrs. Claud King Honor);
Hodnt Attmd Wedding;Visits

pretested

.chndmattesded

W.rAl.HreheH.a
boeorwrwr.

Wedaetday

E Y

CAEPt MYRTLE

$1.25

EVEtGtEENS

ShJ1$2.50

AZALEAS

,$1.59

CYCLAMEN

riiMlA

59

Wei-Bead-

JMge-We- p

Mr. And

1.50

V

Baptiet eaprthteet Saturday nlget,
Ihwday meralagaadSaaday night.

Mr. aad Mr. Everett Nickel
aad daagwerof Medioe tpeat the
week eadwith hi paresta,Mr. aad
Mr. 'J. O. Nlchol. ' V

Wedaetdayafternoon gueattef
Mr. ana Mr. Hennei emitn were
Mr. Fay Johatea.J. G. Nlchelt,
Mr. Cv E. Taylor aad Donald of
Wettbroek,-- Mrt. O. B. Gatktoi,
Mrt. Joe Mae Gaakln. Janelle
Martla ot Atkerly aad Mrt. Dkk
Cly,

Dan ConeySpeaks
AtP-TAMeeti- ng

Daa Conley tpoke oa the tubject.
Teamwork For Good Citizenship"
at, the regular meeting ot the

Conley ttated that the, acheel
aad the home are laboraterlet far
teaching eUlteathlp .aad,,ttreted
that ekUdren kaald betralaed
frem mftaey la the way of good
dtlzeashlpby the active, examptet
of. parent. . . . .

Mel. O. T. KaH gave tie devo-
tional on Chaagea.Thlnga"
following the group alaglag of the
hymn; "Sweet Hour of Payer,,., .

DUrtag ,lhe Iftwloeil Hatloa a
MmUUlhig eoaimittee wtMPpolat-ed-,,

Serving on the committee will
be Dule Boyd, chairman, .,Mr.
Brown Roger. Mr. J, A. Coffee,
Mr. EvU McCrary .

'.

The room count wat won by Mr.
tati trrAVra rlatta:

Attending were-M- r JackF.Joha-aea.'M-r.

& E,'Sggf. Mw.DwaB
Leonard, Deri Brewer. Mary u
Sean,' Mrt; Aueury u., wicaea,
Ruth ,Rurnam..wr. . a. auraer,
Mw. Balrd, Mr..J.,C. ' Barmen.
Mrt , 0. T. Mall, Mrt. EtmerhUllpi,
Mrt.-J.- Ewlttg. Mrt. Mv'C. Grigt- -
by, Mr. BlUyiD. rum, mw. men
L. Puckett, Dan Coaley,, DUe
Boyd, Mrt. Archie, cuywa, jr.,
Mrt, Cheater Cluck, Mra Mey

E. C. iiowara. Mr, jbtowb
Rogen.'Mrt. J--11. Dement, mm,

TRalrf.' Mr. TX. Utakley,
Mrt. A. L. Ilobb. Mrt. Adrjaa Por
ter, Mr. W. H.'Bam, r. a. .

rAWM. Mr. Manr Jaektaa, Mil.
JoeG. Mr Rty McMabe.
Mr. I.,U,Miae, xt. fi. v.
Klovfifi

vAvdt s. Werimarelaad. Grace
Manaf Mrt. Frank Martin, Mrt.
Sara Bloom Mra. J.-- yearn,
Mra.'WlattottO,Harper.Mrt. Ra
vdwtni Mr. James Mr.
Jtaa SUter. Mr, rw.. n

,

COfFEE, COFFEE
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lt' a ipt Sprlngl The all 'roundpleated tklrt enter tte pie
tare trteeful to repote aadwhen you walk. Top Interestgoea" to the
bteutewith next to nothing tleeve the Jacket which offer flalahlag
tettebei to kklrtt, dretMt. With you at artful mlxmaeter tbeee "eatraa"
will make more outfit, nagauythe tlae of a wardrobe.
- SIM. Here; the vlUl jaeket two VarlttloBtl One, .bolero, ttyle
with flyaway collar. .The other, fitted to hip length. No. 2133.1a cut
la.ataealO.12, 14, II. 18, and" 30. Site 16, hort tleeve bolero, take
XV ydC 54-lt- long tleeveJackettaket 2Vi yd. 36-t- o. fabric. . .

21WI. Mora Bweoaer the entirely pleated tklrt, the brief
deeve-bwva-e. No, 2134 tecut to ilie 10. 12, 14. 16, ,18, and.20.; Site
18 tklrt taket 3H ydt. 884a. or 2 7d. .( blouae, 1H yd. 394b.
. Guaranteed aeearataaad pattern for maklnt
thete garmeate are ebtatoable at 28 coat each. Write name and ad-dr-ea

plainly, tiate patters'number and alze, and tend with proper
remittaaeeto FASHION PATTERN BUREAU, Big SpriagHerald, Box
388. Madtteat'Beware Statloa, New York, N. V, For apeclal handltog
ea yew oraer to ae aeavere via urtt-ciat- t mau include an extra 8
cent per pattern The Spring 1980 lue of the'Home SevJer'aJFaah-k-n

Book ahewt mereftasISO other ttylet. all tlzet. all ace. 23 cent
a;copy. ,

; STORK CLUB
At Maloae t, Hogact HoapKalt

Bora to Mr. asd.Mrt. Fred Mef-werl- h.

Gall Route en February
12. a ton, Ellla Nealj weight eight
pounde.

Bont to Mr. and Mr. Charlet
F. Keel, Sterling City

w Route, on
February'13. a daughter, Bever-
ly. Jan: weight nine pound, .three
and half ounce. .

. sna.ui ,u. anu.. u, A.
Cuablngham, Route 2, on Febru-
ary 13, a daughter. Ltoate Oveta;
weight 'eight, pound, two ounce.

Bora. to.Mr. aad Mr. J, P.
Nleaet, Jr.i Route. l,,Aekrly, ea
February.14, a tea, Dasay Lee:
wetokt Mvea atae'ottaeea.

Berk Mr. and.Mr. Tern Ro-ato-e,

Big Spring, onFebraury18

a aoa, a yet.tenamed;weight uv-
ea pound, two ewteea.
At Big Spring Meepitil: .

Bora to Mr. had Mrt, J. R.
Herd, Ceibema, ea February 12,

,Tldwt41Mr. Elvle McCrary Mri.N oa, Daaay Lyafij welfkt. five

Bunch.

WUcox.

Pound,

pound. 13. ounce,
Bora' to Mr. and Mrt, James

Teele, Big Spriag,on February14,
a daughter. Martlya . Loalte:
weight tlx pound .and eight
ounce.

!

to:

A.

Bora to Mr. aad'Mrt. B. N,
Brown, Vincent, on February 13
a aaugater, arenoa beneryi:
VeiCv(a afvYCn DvUHtW1

Bars to Mr. asd Mrt. Trlppy
SOB Kolas; an February

18, a ton, Terry Wesley; weight
etgat pouafl ana tour ouncet.
At Cewper Hoepttals

Bora to Mr, .aad Mrt. Velah
Kemper, Kaett, aa February 15,
a daughter, Jackie Jo: weight
eight peaade. one aadhalf euaet.

Berate Mr. aad Mrt. Charlet
Chatwitt. 38 Uth Place, a
daughter,Deborah Xyaa oa Feb-
ruary 14; weight tti; pound, ike

? ,eT'BJ'f'jpitW aTaf "oatftttli
ewwfst, Wr MM MYf JNTOOewWPf

HvMaWMI Ml ,a 4fwfTlWy , It rwiV(

capTeija) aTnae wvMJw wtaMBara gwwwaiwta)

Bara to Mr. aad Mr.-- J. R4
Piperea February17. a dftuawert
Valaa Haantaataf Mlaatt' five
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Mrs,S;P.J6hes
Is Rook Hostess-

Mrs. g.-- V. JoaeS was fcetesete
the Rede Club at her home, USB
Wood, Friday afternoon.

The next meeting wig be March
17 la the heme of Mrs. J. Lask.

Aiteaaug tte naeeiteg were
Mn. A. C BaM, Mr. SV F. Tar
lor, Mrs.. P. Marion Shams,Mrs.
M.- - L. Musgrove, Mrs. R X. War
ren. Mrs. W. T. Cook. Mn. W. A,
Miller, Mrs D. CJi Sadler, Mrs
Walter Pike, 'Mrs. J. Lssk. Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, one guest, Mrs. C
E. Talbot and the. hostess, , (

KEITH
PEED And HATCHERY

117 East Third
Feed Seed' Baby. Chicks
Wanted: .Hatching Eggs

(Old Logan Location)

J
llessssi

217 , X -

TzmZ,

riiUh.

sVsaWyw

FoundersDay
s Held Here Friday
Members of the Rig Spring 'City

Parem-Teacher- Association coun-

cil entertained local P-T-A unit
members and ether aunts at a
founder' Day held la the
First Presbyterianchurch,Friday
afternoon. Calling hours (or the
musical program and tea were 4
to o'clock. Mrs. Holt of
Abilene, 18 president, was
an honored guest The affair
marked the 53rd anniversary of
the founding of 'the national A.

Guests were greetedat the door
by a recelvng line composed o(
unit president, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Jr., College Heights, Mrs.

Cluck, high school, Mrs.
T. F. Horten, North Ward, Mrs.
W. L. Vaughan, Airport, Mrs. Dur-war- d

Lewter, West Ward, Mrs. J.

Svn flattering .Shades. .

And there's one shade for you. j. Delicate

ij; super-- fine light, face powder

which dings smoothly for

and hours. You'll like its

subtlefragrance.

$1.00h--.

tsTariiajiuysM'JiclMaJLiliijfeJ- -
Maim ,' PetroleumBldg.

..

4mt,MM&M0&
Rubbvmak Dith Dralntr Soft and sRenf sis
cushions your tableware from chipping and
scratches.Available In attractive, kitchen colors

black, white, green, all standardsixes.

'
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Holland
District

Chester

hours
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L. Miller, East Ward, Mrs. Hol
land Holt, Mrs. W. N, Norred,
district vice president, and Mrs.
W. D, wmbanks.city council rep
resentative.

Mrs. Alton Underwood was at
the register, which held a blue
guest book Inscribed with gold.
and an arrangementof yellow
jonquils.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven was eeneral
chairman of the tea arrange-
ments. She was assisted by Mrs.
Delia K. Agnetl, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. Ted Phillips.
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. L, F.
Shivers, Mrs. Bledsoe 6'Brlen,

Lambert Ward and Mrs,
JamesT. Brooks.

Members of the arrangements
committee served the guests from
a table which carried out the blue
and gold color theme. Dutch Iris
and acasla formedthe floral cen-

terpiece. Blue tapers completed
the setting.

number of life membership
holders were given recognition
and were presented with blur
'treamers inscrlW with gold let
.ters reading life membcnhln"
Each president wore one of the
streamers.All members of the
bouse party wore blue and gold
corsages.

During the calling hours, musi-
cal numbers were presented bv
various group representing
units. Pianists Included: Mrs
BUI Grlese. East Ward, Gennell
Moad. Barbara Lewter and Jac-
queline Smith. West Ward, Kitty
Roberts. College Heights, Marie
Hall, Central Ward, and Mary
JaneHamilton, high school. Benny
ComDton. representing Central
Ward, plaved accordion numbers.
Sixth grade students of Airport,
under the direction of Charles
Whltlock. presented a group of
songs. Pauline Morris directed
fifth grado students of North Ward
In group singing. Mrs. H. C.
Mobley gave reading. Susan
Houser, Wanda Petty. Klltv Rob-

erts, Jan Masters and Bsrbsra
Greer sang several selections.

Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. C. W. Nevins, president,
presided when the Trainmen La-

dles met at the WOW Hall Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs. P. D.
Ausmus and Mrs. G. B. Pittman
served refreshments the group.

Attending were Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. H. E. Meador. Mrs. J. C.
Burnam, Mrs. Vernon McCoslln,
Mrs. W. O. wasson. Mrs. frame
Powell. Mra. P. D. Ausmus. Mrs.
a. B. Pittman. Mrs. J. I Tuck--

ness, Mrs C. Spears, Mrs. I. A.
Webb, Mrs. C. W. Kcsterson. Mrs.
G 11 Brlden. Mary Alice Chris--

tenjen and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Nevins.

jit. . r
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SKIRT PANEL The slim sil-

houette Is here for spring snd
is shown In many of the new
dress psttsrns.This sewing style
combines the tailored 'look of
front buttoning
and a ssllor collar with the soft-
ness of a flared skirt panel. As
a feiture of National Sew and
Sava Week, now being featured
In Big Spring stores, a leaflet
on new fashions, FOCAL
POINTS OF FASHION IN 1050,

may be obtained free of charge
by calling at The Herald office,
or sending a stamoed.

envelope to Woman's
Editor, The Herald.

DooresFranklin

The long awaited Ranch Week
begins Wednesday, February 22
with an assembly program featur-
ing Hoyle Nix. No fines will be as-

sessed for those not wearing wes
tern clothes until Tbursdsy. The
Student council will announce in
assembly by Wednesdaywhat

a flneable offense and how
much the fines.Members of the stu-
dent council will serve as sheriffs.
Just In case you aren't sure who
to dodge, the members Include
Amos Jones, Dallas Woods, June
Utile, Marilyn Miller, Wanda Petty,
Shirley Riddle, Mona Lue Walker.
Elbert Long, Doyle Mason, --and
Charles Rose. Kangaroo Court will
be held Friday for those who vio
lated the laws of ranch week. The
queen's ball will be Friday night

GeneCampbell, local high school
junior, was elected sergeant-at-arm-s

at,a district Trades and In-
dustry meeting in Sweetwater last
week. Other officers from the local
chapter to attend from B.S.1I.S.
were Elva Thames, BarbaraPetty,
Carroll Klnman. Thepurpose of the
meeting was to form a plan to elect
West Texas district officers. Also
a new method of electing stateof
ficers was presented, which will be
Introduced at lie meeting of con
stitution committee to be held In
Baytown' next weekend. Plans for
the future were discussed. These
Included a second district meeting
to be held in Big Spring In March.

Mr. Roy Worley and Mr. W. u.
Reed left Friday morning for Kan-

sasCltys Mo. to attend theNational
Association of Secondary school
principals meeting. This is an ann-
ual meeting of principals through
the United States. They plan 'to re
turn next Friday. One of the mam
objects of the meeting Is to find
out what the other schoolsover the
nation are doing and exchango
problems and divide in various dl
visions of school.

Governor Allan Shivers has de
clared February 20-2-5 as Distribu
tive Education Week. The D. E'ers
areholding their fourth annualcon
ference in San Angelo on February
24, 25 for the purpose of further-
ing andt enriching the program of
work carried outby memberclubs,

Sew of the couples seen at the
soc-k- bop Tuesday light
Ann Moore and,C. B. Harris, Mar
garet Nichols and amy stover,
Mary Jane,Co111nsand J.W. Drake,
Gayla Mosier and BUI tncbols,
Mona Moad and Bob Carlisle, Sue

Lum Harris Band
ProvidesMusic
For Square Dancers

Toot' and Fiddle Forty Niners
Square Danco Club met Thursday
night at the IOOF Hall. Music was
furnished by Lum Harris and bis
band- .- --

t Atteadkff Ihe dance sessionwere
Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Wisdom, Mr.
and. Mrs. C. J. Dupont, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Henry. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 1L
C. KUdd: Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Wade,-M-r, and Mrs. Howard Ste--
nnena. Mr. ana Airs. Jioy rieeuer,
Mrs. T. II. Amerson, Mr. and Mrs;
FeUx Jan-alt- ; Mr; andMrs. Jrreu
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harry King,
Mr. ana Mrs.. uiy uyaes, wrs.
Charles Schrader, Mr. aca Mrs.
Twrrnrn Snhlnson. Mr. 'and Mrs.
C. E. Johnson.-- Mr-- and Mrs, Hj,
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. ElmerCra
vens,Mr, andMrs. u. . hcuowcu
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon.MijBsesr wr,
and Mn. Chamo Rainwater. Mrst
Julia Bonlfleld. Mr. and Mrs. 'John
usareu.ur. aaa asn. s. n v
1st. Mr. aad Mrs. J. WaGreen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Andersen,,
04 H. McAUaUr, Mr. aad-Mrs.--J;

Btraat, Me. aadMrs, K. V. rerc-sytb-

aad Mrs. Rhea Anderson;
Mr; aadMrs. W. A. Ceeke,Mr. and
Mrs. Mattrtee Koer.

Mr. astd-Mt-
v. M. M.. Edwards.

Mr. at Msm, HasMarMeldeman,Mr,
ad Mas.'A, f. .WMkenoa, , Mr.
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Willie Mai Rankin
Marries On Friday
. Willie Mao Rankin and Thomas
Kennedy were united in marriage
Friday at S p.m. in rites solemn-

ised at the First Baptist church
In Loratne by the Rev. Wayland
Boyd, pastor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A, Rankin, and the
groom is a native of Tioga, Tex- -

A background of greenery, ar-
ranged with white carnations and
gladioli, surrounded the altar. A
niece and nephew of the bride.
Loretta Overton, Big Spring, and
Forest Rsnkln, .Penwell, lighted
the tapers.

Traditional wedding music and
the march were played by Lila
Bell Dye, roommate of the bride
at Hardln-Slmmon- s university, and
Jack Hawkins, classmateof both
bride and groom, ssng "Because"
and "0 -- Promise Me."

T. C. Rankin. Penwell, a broth-
er, gave the bride In marriage.
Maid of honor was Kilty Rltter.
Anson, and best man was Roy
Harrell. Tucumcarl, N. M.

The bride was attired in a blue
satin ballerina length dress and
wore a while feathered hat Ac-
cessories were white and on the
white Bible, which she carried.
rested her flower gardcnlss. For J

a going away oress, sne wore a
rose colored crepe with navy

HI-TAL- K

By

Wassonand Kimball Guthrie, Luan
Crelghton and SousaStaillngs, June
look ana cutn Grigsby, Joyce
Sue Craig and Jacklo Little, and
lots of stags!

Few of the volley-ba-ll girls going
to Bronte areMackev Dee Younaer.
Joy Jordan. Pearll Man Clinlnn.
Mona Lue Walker. BarbaraDehlln--
ger, Patsy Kiser, Cbarleno Walker,
Ueffle Merrlworth, Janell West.
Miss Aran Phillips, and MlsS Anna
Smith.

Rltter wore a pink taffeta
areaswith beige shoes. She also
were a pink feathered' hat,, and an
orchid was hercorsage.

Following a brief wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy will be at
home la Fort Worth, where he is
a student in the SouthwesternBap
tist Theological seminary. Both
he and Mrs. Kennedy are sradu
ale's of Hardln-Slmmon- s universi-
ty; she of Loralne high school and
he of Tioga high school.

A reception was held In the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Boyd,
and a three-tiere- d wedding cake
was served with punch. The table
was lace laid and attractively

Mrs. Kennedy Is a sisterof Mrs.
J. W. Overtoa of Forsan and of
Freddie Rankin of Big Spring.

New Permanent
for Spring Beauty.

Let us re-st- your hslr . . .
give It a lovely nsw-ssato-n per
mantnt . . , fashioned to go

with your new spring bonnet
Call us for an appointment

Youth

Beauty Shop
LOIS EASON, Mgr, '

Douglass Hotel Phone 252

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb.19, i960

Bridge-Canas- ta
:

PartyrlsGiven ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. NccUand

Mr. and Mrs. John,,W. Brlnser
entertained with a bridge and ca--

l -

far dresswear! (or casualwearI

Q(0
MIDWAYS

3

.

ngsta'Varty. gW she. ifi
homo Friday night,! Mrs. v
McCrary won high score. IWta
McCrary wen lew score.A44tea,
Mrs. GeaeiNabew.Mrs. Al IMm
and Mrs. PaulScherer btegesd.' Others attending were: Meg, Al ,

Atoa, Gene Nabors, Al DtBesi' aad
Mrs. Patfl Scherer.
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Coming Events
.biaMMT
I MMua vat

aaal.Bye WOW baa at t .'
ktnmmSmm baptist wmb ta
.a" a rnntm at a pa.
eAtRPOarr BAP-rat- r mi vsa at a
t MM . atari kt S3S KB.
rtTDU oawuB or tS rata?
4 tiaw orcrcsi m aat m a kmI IX MM.' a A,. Mare, UN

nu
' erHeir

i - XJUMM mmx

Leaac

4timjma rvm

'a-- '

CLAM TBI BMI M
- k. 4 m M . t

par. mart's.aratoorAt. auxhJart
S m' Mt at Bm BUM fcMM at 1 p.,
etimt BAmn wire ckcumwas bia' u Mtawli Leea Rattan, Mr, r. d.
a ih . uatohv at l am. lai
1 MTtfMI B kaah, Jahaale.CBrfea,

un. iter oaea, ua Asiun, at i p.m
$ Martatl Taflef, Mr. AMI Danata.
i late Wae. at M la. CBrtatfaaOaBae,
2 Mm. Hi C HaUb. bHUu. la tba beaat el Un. a. t. Pa', see. Mataww.
f Marp WHH. Un, w. B. Iiduu, set
t Oriff. At J pa., a ctwni, at

iAar fourth baptistma cxrcuu
1 wlU.aaat aafaRtvst BjUU, Mr.--

L. bi, kt eearrr. at pa.
a far a atwlaa easty. KaM Marrtaon at

tha chorea.3 am. auulaa (Mar. alary
a Martaa, at Bsacbarcb, 1:M am.' aria
1 Hon atad7 Boakaama. at tea ctnarab,

t:M p-- JaaWRA. at la aborts,Jat4 em. - '

itEEDLE ABB THREAD CUT! autt
t, a W sama at Mrt..urwj auvrarri

Ml Bdwarda. at l:N a.at. '

imrr uethoomt woatAMt apctrrr
I or CHRMTIAK MRTICB CBtCUH wffl

nut IVUVV1I auiTT.Haai Mm. .
O. ,W. Cbowsr. 1IT VUilnta, UaaoM
llorrM. Mrv A B. Phil. Writ al
tava, raaalaBtoaUat. Un. t. K. Jaaai.
1IM 'Moaatlf. ransw Hdfi, Un, U
X. Waaaax. IMt But' irst. aa4 to
Riai Tbamaattttb. U &a rfaarcb aar
lor. An stM ara ai i p.".

J . TDHBAT:n nit un chatter or BrtA-HO-
-

t MA.PHI-- mitt la tha TMCA at

lOBOBR Of. EAaTenX ITAR vol mt
i la IM UtioaM Ttmala at 1:) p.m.
IlADIM3UUi CLAM, EAST POT7RTR
I ANO BKNTOU, wUl Bill at 0 chorea, at 1 a.m.
(KNOTT jJUNIOIt OtRU CLUB I0

mut at CM a.a.
t KNOTT HIOH ICHOOL OBOI CL9B
L win miii il.lt a.m. . .
I iav utf.T. a.M rt.ttB wm Ht at till

fB& apjiwa RmauK tooo . wffl
niM at tea Kor ban at YtM p.a.

bio ammo raoBMATioM or wou

fFdirview. Club

fTo ServeLunch

At SaleMonday
MemtrKi of Oc rkvlew Hemt

DmeainUea dub will nrv
lunch,at aa aoeoaitla to ba MA
Monday ba tsa Q. W, Ylthb turn

f accordteftapUsa stadaat a meat
ins held in the bom ot Mra. HaUla

f Webb Tardy. .

1 1 Otfcar buiaH kekoaal taa
Jehinglaf of raftdarly aebaaawd
I meeUnj from Mircb 18 to Mrh ae
jo mat ewB membera wul be able
2 to aiattt la t eM abow:.
i sEuaeaiaButler, semedeateaatra-jtlo-a

aseat, dlieuaaed.the ahaagtac
Joi a almple breakfastby dlHerent
lBMkfat itntu toed and mk- -

' IW WWw WaRHam OvfRWDnxxaLllsfta bbA
tated"avareenllaeaeloth tod vellow
ana araypoweiy. ,'- -

V It wat aaaoaaced that the next
tneettag erUl'be held oa March a
In the homael.Mra. Shirley fryar.

Ketreebtaenta were aerved to the
feUowtajE) Mr. W; IL AVard. Mra.

SW. A. Langley, Mra. Shirley Fryar,
IMra.a. W. Watih Mr. J V aul.
fJera. Mra. Traak WUiea, Mra.'O.

B. Kaaje, Mra: D. P. Blgoay,
Dorothy Blceay asd

TheJacket-Dres-s

lZtB 1

a

f ,'A "at" ler year Spriag wareV
-- reoa ate waaaaet alMved draaa.

Beat' aad ttattertog la Bae. mated
wash a eawar.--t bolero. Wee aaw

a aaat. , 44 later uaderia
JKa. a84 la eat la aaeaVt, ,' 18,

'KU, JKL ,, e, at. 4S aad eg.
Mm at Areas,. yd. leak--

.tat, Aar.-a- s. aa-t-a,

i-- :BaJfaeaaB?;ferPATrBRrwlM
-- ;aaaae,aWtsia aad atria Mather,

aaT-- aaaaaaT fanBTwPaW

AaMraaa PArraTBN DBPABT- -

MKmv Big gataag.lterald,111 W.
m at,: mmt yark M; h; y.

rWasaaready ta AH ordara
1 aalalkaaaUbsg at

afaar via saras, cum aaaa lamet
aaaa aBBaaVaa aVJaaaalal aBaaa' BaUBMaffBa

--w ur TAwmvum, PfVaBaPampamaB '"V

sW aaaaMrfJB pa'ayaV eBaaV aVaaaa
--

laaad aBta aWtaaaaafly. waaaae
ffiti fyfe" pattara eaalaaa. Oyar

rlMjTnmm ttt al agae al a.
jMafsi beaatlfuily lUaattaaetf,. M

jfggaaajOrgaryear aaajr urn -

r'f

Bara OT.BM m awtt at ma
uai aw af.i .. Otri

auar reemK BAraar iBiTwtMBtH.
AT- IUU M bmI at Um akarek al
a am. ,'UmOKX BMSDOC CLOB BI matt la
m kam af ,aln. ,B Bmca. M Sail

MB. at Tla .a
KAOaa BXATBjia fl aut'tatbabama
; al Mra. Draw Taut, Baota a, at X

r&icai AtrztLuar wffl mt m m
' aaaaal Mr, w. B. Ot.a at tiM p--

WKNBeOAT
Baa HRWO OARO9l CLUB ffl attt
. at "v, ata kout at S:M pa.
W MTPBHKHf CLUB vfil ami a AM

kana at Hn. JC p. Drtrtr, 7 Eatt 1Mb.
h a p.m. wm Mra. Man numiuaaa aatutaat koalait.

PBUT MXTBOOaT CROBt m Btat at
taa aaarch at V.M pa.

PBUT BAPTBT CHOHt Tfffl Mill at Ola
. aaarak at CM pa. .
PBUT CHRIftTlAM CHOHt WSJ mill at' tba tborth al V.M p.m. .
BALVATtO ARMT LAOIXa HOME

LBAOUS win aaat at 'Ba liuaat at
S pa.

roasAN a club ante m mit at
. IJ:3 p.a.

CWTBR POINT CLUB wtU aaat at
t:W p.m.

alpha on cHAPTamor arauoK ato--
MA ALPHA vfil aaat at taa BatUaa

'Utal at T:M pra.
aW AHO CHATTBK CLUB wU nnl la

Ika kaaa al Mra. Mi A. Cook, tinMaa, at S p..
. favatOAT

aOTAL KKOHBOM nt. Bail tt Iba
WOW ban al IsM p.m.

MffiWAT CLUB win aaal at 1 p.m.
VPW AUX1LURT m aaal la tta VPW

Kan at 7:M p.m.
UADf BTRCET CHURCH OP OOO WOU- -mi msmioiiart aoorrr -- in

aaal at tba chartb al 1 p.m.
raasxatT BRtooa CLUB vol aaat lalb homa of Mra. Jic coak at 1 D.n.
MOOBRM BRtSOK CLUB --HI Btai lan homa al Mr. U B. xdwarda alI p.B.

. PIDAT
BTBRUMO TEMPLE O OP THE' PYTHI-

AN aaiTERS wtU maat at tba Kaliht'al pftblaa hall at i:j pB.
PIREMEN LADIEa AUX1LURT willaaala Iba bona tt Un. t. D. Jaaklei.
Jf, "'"J?0;-- : Pa. Mra. R. T.

will ba

GIA Business--

SocialMeet Held
Membera of lha OIA mat in tfc

WOW'haUfora regular meeting
wlth.Mra. E. Af WUUami preildlng.

aMiBi .a. i. ampranti airtv tvTaa

0,M. Burrow were hotteiiei for a
aocui aour wben gamei of 42 were
Played, ,

Befreahmenta were aerved to
ue fMWwiag: Mra. B. A. Wllllama,
Mra. 'P. P. VanPalt xVr. a aa

?-"- Mra. D. C. Pyle, Mri. It!
, aiaer, mti. tnaneavwea, Mra.

C. B. Sullivan, Mra. Zack Mulllni,
Mra. .CharlM Kaher Mr. fvOwes,. Mra Charles Cahoon,
Mrs. A .B. Wade,Mra. R. D. Ulrey.
oae auett. Mr. ult win.M Ui

IKeeba,N. M.; and the bosteaa'.
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Here we to afaktt
The beard of dfreeters of the

Texas (HrWoa, AaterieaaAttocla- -
Uea oc ualverHty weatea,wanta a
qualified wemaaeeaaidered la se--
lectteg the of the
Texts Stata CeHege top Women,
Deotea.

The board represeaU flfty-al-

brattehea ofthe auta dlvl.loa.Iu
action waa aaaeuaeed by Mar
Joae'aof StepheayBle,'state pretl
deat.

A letter stating the actloa baa
been sent to each of the regents
of TSCW. It requettsthat selection
of a Woman be considered; not be
cause she lah wonuri, but because
ot her merit. '

Wonder what the regents are
thinking? We know a number of
TSCW graduatea who are not la
favor.

Here' an answer to the guy who
saya that he can't believe the
Bible because there are errors In
It A professor from Union Theolo
leal Seminary at New York, saya
that any errorsla we Bible caa'ae
attributed to errora "among the
people whose lives are reflected la
It" No human group la' free from
error, aays DriJobn Knox, "and
If the Bible Is the reflection and
xecord of the life of a historical
community, we should not expect
It to be free from errora.

"If there are errors, smallness
and even sin In the Bible, they are
there becauseerror, smallness and

were to be found among the
people whose lives are reflected In
it."

Any study of the Bible, says the
professor, should supplemeated
by study "of the historical com-
munity whose life It reflects,"

a a

If you attended the classroom
tescher'spresentation ot "SO Green
The Corn" Friday night, we won-

der what you thought of the

Initiation Scheduled

Announcement la made that for-
mal Initiation ceremonies will be
coundutted Monday ninht by the
John A. Kee Itebekah Lodge No.
153. Dolores Williams, Leon Cole
and A. H. Baker will be Initiated.
The local lodge wUThost the An
drews and. Knott Rebeka.hlodges
Monday nlcrHr.
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PROCTOR Roast-or-Gri-lt

tVe the alfUNM otea. aWaw. etttlaa. Samba.
fexMUf, fcatag, maoataf , , lUeatatiaM dasa

V

thaaa o. eaekJy aadeaaity. I--at JaatWeiaa.
taeaai aeeareteMat oeairab Batatasbaked eaaaast

AbbbbM
b

le a Wb, tufkey, a)e&e Wrel reek 3 ytaca
poa ael Take advaavateel aVa aeaetly naueed prise
at Y0BAY1

tfmtjnmxt'co. . , 2
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TAILORED ENSEMBLE-Ma- ny

entemble patterns are featured
for spring sewing such s this
slim Jscke and dress twosome
In taupe wool. The tailored dress
has Interesting dart detail at
the walstllna an'd'hlgh curved
...lit.. .Ii.h ditt a auaaattlon

I, of The.smootff Jacket
to WSSr Wllfl WIS ana wuiwr
dresses skirts has a new
look In the high rolled revere.
Stocks are at a peak for shoa-ps-rs

In sawing materials during
National Sew and Save Week,
now being observed in Big

Spring. A leaflet on ensemble
effects and new cblors, THE.
COSTUME LOOK, may be ob-

tained free during the week by
catling at The Herald ofllce, or
sendinga stamped,
envetope to Women's Editor, The
Herald.

Mrs. R. T. Winn
Honored At Shower

Mr. n. T. Winn, the former
Wooduie Hill, was honored with a
wedding ahower In the homeof Mra.
Rhirk Walker Thursday evening.
The Nortbslde Baptist Young Peo
ple assisted la the hostess auues.

Refreshments were servea rrora
lar covered table centered with

aa arrangementof red roses Inter
spersed with fern. Mildred eipes
and Shlrlene Walker presided at
the registry and at the serving
table.

Fifty-fiv- e suests called betweea
the hours, of 8 and 10.

i1

VtiJ."
I s.

Easy to cony. Clau woo) In.
aulaflon and nghUltttag cover
kaapa food hoi end data lor
hours. Wondaitul tor dinner
poraea, eicBlca, ead backyard

aJ

"V fft
T asaajag, MHetsMlaf frieW. 'ajay aTaar
krmTiUMt ,.-- . r' UW WWP.UT

ead

Xale'a

and

M INTEREST

Nt lAMYIIM

WnAHjHa)

rd At'MalB
1i

Mrs. Otk Gnh,Sr. ' '
IsH-i-iTe- Chh

KtMOrak, Sr. aatsrtaiasd
awWaWPWal 9C MM waW aHarMnHI bMbbI

at a aseeewgaeid Ttajraday jatter-jaeea- u
Mra. D reaa aaal Mra.

WeelaFeelerwerela eaaraeat taa
areaaaia. afa. Pu. "
"Tnu Lfcrarlee"andMra, Peeler,"Teiaa -Mi mi

Plaaafar a haaaaiaamla ha UA
br tM alaai 'ditrtm lb. jj..
eoaveattea ebedaledfer 'April were
eoacweaea.

Attaaeaaaware; Mra. Warti. b .
to, Mrs. Baa Peaa, Mrs. Merle
Biewan, Mra, TeaGala, Mrs. Jack
iroM. ra. b. a. McEwea. Jr.,Mra. RarauJu. u "vui. mi.key, Kra. Ueyd Waaaea.Mra. AI- -

a.aiams,Mra, Kay Clark,
Mrs. Jska Kafaaa. U n n
Jeaeaaad Mrs. H, W. Sltt. '

"aaMMaaBaaaaBjaaMMiMaaaBaaaM

FfienVm Set TuaWay
Beeaase at a eeafket with a

ewdaled ateetlagof the Knife aad
Fork ekb, the Big Sprig, r4tn.
meeting wal be y at
rp. m, taateaeiex weaeay.

Rl

aBMMMMJBjlgBMBMMMMMMJ8JE
BBBBBBBBV' BBBVaBBBBBaP
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h jwmy aaPaaB M
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FFA SWBETHEART M(m
Dsrja Rftker, e frethman atu-de- M

In Garden CKy Wgh
Khoe-I- , has been selaeted a
sweetheart at the Future
Farmers el America ehaater
there.She U the'esuflhter at
Mrs. Rube Rkker, Garden
City, and Rupert . Rlcker, Big
Spring, and hu been active In
'student affairs.

. . . for whenyou take the time,
to compare;youdiscoverZale
price care lower.
Thlt-- k true of the
styleorquality of thediamond
ring orwatchyouplanto buy.
You see,Zale's 30-stor- e buy.
ing poweranddirectdiamond

eliminatethe
expenses.

quality at a lower price
to you.

andSave!
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You Diare to Gofepgare..You9llInvest

ZALE DIAMONDS
conaktantly
regardleaf

ekunportatioa "in-betwee-n"

VatifZalesto4ay..a
Compare

MARK GUIS

Gelid

GiUs actk Ctrflk

in.
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Result-fi- ner

pBMBBBBBjlPBBa01BBBBBBj

HwafflRHRSH
aaaffiKaflaaffiSSaWrSavH u eaelttta dU

UgWjKxW&IU aaoada Ml la htetrew
mVffimSmSKiMmmW)amW piaMosa acua&aea.

mWtmmSOBmWKKmWm"WLy,mmmmmW '

aBaaaaaaBJrneMtNBaaaBBBBBBBaB?SaniBBBaiBSjsjWnBJ
HP2a3PaSSwla w tuw
BBarf aaaPrTtCTTZaBaVgaBl9ld. easeabla eat

HIiyyHLVBaPaaai M I1
BBBaaff jfSBBBBBBRBBBaal WaaftV "- ' .BBBBBaaaaamav.
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l GuyKowe lived'VVitfi Tie B7beTo

Interpret CharactersIn Pointings
;A akScfa mr art dsMacttisa

OM TettaRteat eaaraetersla
ertraK which appearfa the a!

VaivertHy Frett book, "la
Ow Image" -a- rty bestudied flrat- -

"S ,M P1 fa w K
Sprfaa; area a week heaee.
, Sfateea of the origteal palatial
by Gay Kewe. who dM the art
work for the ebUectloaot fearratim
assembled by Boattoa Harta ef
Sb Aaeto,. will be presented to
the pubHe fa a three-da-y shewing,
bejteata Moaday, Feb.27.

The painting will be 'shewn a
the taeacaaiae of the Settled hotel.

' from 3. to 1 p.m. and from 7 to
18 p.m. for the threedays. The ex-
hibit it, tree to everyeae.. -

! The ieur Hyperion club ot BIj
Spring are assistiag The Herald fa
presentation ol the art exhibit, and
various members ot (he clubs will
be--presentat all hour to serveat
hostesses.

Member ot the 1MB unit will' be
presentMonday afternoon, and will
include Mrs. Worth Peeler,Mrs,
Allen It. Hamilton, Mrs. C C,

Jones.Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. R. W
Whlpkey and Mrs. Otis Grata.

The 1905 Hyperions win be host
essesMonday night, these Include
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Oble Bristow,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. n,

Mrs. Robert Currie, Mrs.
Lewis Price. Mrs. George WUke,
Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs; E. B.
McCormlck.

Members ot the 1830 club will
preside at the exhibit on Tuesday.
February28, and the 1948 unit will
be la charge Wednesday,March 1.

In conceiving the presentation ot
Bible- - stories as they are In "In
Our Image." Uarte felt that the
charactersshouldbe pictured as the
kind of human beings-- they doubt-
less were In real life, subject 10

physical fralmes.somepathetic and
appealing In their' weakness,others
endowed with beauty and quiet
dignity, all very much like people
we meet today. The key to each
characterlay fa tho. words of the
Bible 'Itself. Harte concluded, and

was an artist who
could live with the words of the
Book until tney baa become sum--

ciently real for him to translate
thelr..meanlagon canvas.

He learned ot Guy Rowe. and fa
1943 Rowe agreed to take on the un
usual commission. :t

Rowe who, signs, hls; paintings
"Giro"! was not a'man'of religion.
Beginning with his boyhood in Salt
Lake-City- , at the turn of.thexen.
lury.'ho had beenforced to struggle
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ROWE

for a livelihood. His formal school-
ing was limited; he worked in
mines, and. as a cowhand, a me-

chanic, a blU collector, an acrobat
and a lumberjack. But he always as
pired, to. be, an artUt,
' His first professional work as an
artist was' ai .a vaudeville perform

er,'drawlng'chalk. portraits of peo
ple, in the.audlence. Finally fa 1913

be was able to attend night classes
at the Detroit School of Fine Arts
and for "six yearshe studied'under
John P. Wcker...NcxtJcameem
ployment asa commercial artist oy
an advertising agcncy.but always
his Interest was portraiture. Soon
Rowe wac dlscovered-b- y the mag
azine. Time, and by. several promi
nent public figures who sat: tor
him;

Rowe developedvariations ot two
ancient methods of painting, one
involving- - the'use of grease as a
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base-an- the other using wax. Ha
combinedboth media. He moderniz
ed the old processes by the Intro-

duction of acetate sheets (called
protectold) as the baseto which he
applied .his grease-wa- medium.
Actually he painted In the reverse
siae oi me proiecioia. rom me
standpoint "of appearance, the proc
ess gives a translucentand Intense
color quality wblcn Is peculiar to
one of tho striking features of the
Rowe paintings.

When Oxford University press
first queried the artist, he.ProfesS'
cd an appalling unfamlllarity with
the Good Book. However, he re
membered something of his Interest
in Bible stories as a child, and the
prospect of exploring the'BIbUcal
text for characterclues Intrigued
him and- - he took the assignment

For three-an- a half yearshe did
nothing else. Before taking a single'
brush stroke, hespentmonths read-
ing fend rereadingthe Old .Testa

a in,ih'eri,.husband,'
ior people in real montroseeingi

to blm.to be the physical relncarna
tlon 'of tne Biblical, .characters.
These, he found among'hit own
friends, on trains and. planes and
In "otheripubllc places;,even fa his
iwn family.,; V . ,

Ills own son and daughter-in-la-w

posed for Ms. patotlngiof Adan and
Eve, But in all. other instance no
living' people sat for him. s

were images created fa his
mind by; tho words of tho Bible
and thepeople he sawaround mm.

in a side-stre- cafeteriain New
York city, ne encountered ;a man
who remlndM him, of Elijah.-- Re-
turning to the restaurantthe next
day atnoonhefound the sameman
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Mr$X;v:Wash
DirectsProgram
ForForsanClub

FOBSAN, Feb. U (Sp Mrs.

a V. Weak was fa charge t the
prefram, "PaMeraa ler the Weewn
Beawifiu wheal tte Foisaai Btvdy
wHiv Ant as me asees siThursday.

Rett eawis aMwered with aa
answer'ta "What makes a woman
attractive?", Mrs. Seauaie Porter
gave .the part t "Perteaal Ap--

pearaaee". Mrs. O. ,B. . Calwel)
spoke oa "The PaHera For Liv-

ing" and 'Mrs. Wayae Nance gave
the part, "Fertaulity la Dtffef
eat Types"

The club voted to contribute' toi
the Latia American Scholarship
Faad. l .,

Mrs. Joe E. Masters presented
the report of we Bomfaattag com
mittee.

The George Washington motif
was usedfa the decoration,oa the
refreshmenttable. The centerpiece
constatedon a leg with a hatchet
stuck fa U, ,

Hostesses' for the social houi
were Mrs. O. D. Kennedy, Mrs
Brittle Cox and Beryl 'Miller.

Present were Mrs. Brittle Cox,
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs.'E. N. Bak
er, Mrs. P. H. Coates, Mrs. Jeti
InglUh, Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs
Sammle porter. Mrs C. V, Wash.
Mrs. Wayne Nance, Mrs. B. D.
Calwcil, Mrs. Joe.,E, , Matters,
Mrs. John Cardwell,. Mrs." Howard
Swain, Mrs. B. P. Huchton. Mrs.
H. H. Story, Mrs. Glen Whltten
burg, Mrs. T. P. HoBeycutt Mrs.
J. P. Leonard. Mrs. E. M. Bailey,
Mr LOU Smith. Harriett Marco
and Deryl Miller.

again, and for three weeks Rowr
continued to visit tho place, study,
ing every line and plane fa hit
subject'sface. Never once did they
speakto each other, but doubtless
bis unwitting model will some day
discover his .portrait' between the
covers of 'In Our' Image." -

Rowe' paintings are distinguish-
ed by his attention to detail. He pla-
ced a mlrrornext to.his easeland
where a problem arose as to Just
how.a shadow'would fall, he used
bis own reflection as a guide. One
day .after-- seYeralCpalntlngs were
well 'toward (completion, be was
startled'to' discover that bis own
r.osswas beginning to appear,fre-quentl-y

fa them. It .was necessary
then: to rcstudy the entire group
and to alter the'noses fa .instances
where behad beencarried away by
the reflection fa bis mirror.

. Both Mrs. Rowe and tho Rowe
son, artists" In their won right, con-
tributed substantially to tho enter-
prise.

In the course of preparing fam-
ily meals. Mrs. Rowe set aside anl--

lmsl' fats, an Important Ingredient
ment. Then bebegan quiet search painting teehnl--

'.''.'.c

TJ","-"-

ili

que walchi Is said to resembletthat
usea'us Bgypuan pamung.in ao--
ditioa,-- she did a vast-amou- of re
searchon background, clothing:Im
plements! etc;.i.and made excur-
sion1 to the botanical gardens, the
coo; aid the. library to insure: his-
torical iacemacy fa her husband's
highly detailed paintings.

Howe's toa assisted fa the1 re-

search,and offered criticism of the
,work fa process. w .

The Kowe painungs wme ongi-ua- l,

measure about;15 inches by 21
inches. ", " '

Rayford Martins

Entertain Union
Mr.' and Mr. Rayford Martin

entertainedthe First' BspUst Part-
ners Training Union,with a social.
Games of 42'ierved as the enter-
tainment. ,", ,

. Member pretest were; Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Coker. Mr. and Mr
Paul Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Cock

erel, Mr. and Mrs. amy smtin,
Mr. andMM..JOM ABaea, r. ana
Mrs. Homer Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul CraU. Mr, and Mrs; Leroy
Talklngten. Mr. and. Mrs,. J. O.
Hageod. Mr. and'Mrs.Jlmmle Fer-guso-n,

Mr.and Mrs. B, T. Fatdk-ai- r.

Mr. as4 Mrs. JameaDeaak.
Mr. aad Mr. OrvlfleBryaa,"Mr.
and Mr, c. Ri sahaaK,Mr. and
Mrs'. Referee--Jeae.Mr. and Mrs,
toy Heute. Mr. Leonard.Coker
aadMr. Wimard Headrlck.

Gr'fdif Women'sClub
Mtt For,,luncheon

Member ef the Credit. Women's
ckb met Tbmday oea at; the
Fkti MetBedfataharehfor a loach,
tea aad program. Mae Hayden
MtntufA "Credit la Advertising."

Vafaaa O'Neal presided during
the bttriaesr tettioa when plans
wen discussed far the
meetfag whleh it scheduled for
March S fa AbUeae.'Member,voted
to assist to the, sale ot Uckets for
the Joe E, Brewa show scheduled
betaaa March 36. MartfaeHcDaa-a-

prevideai the doorprise whleh
waa weaby JebaXeu CalHsoa. -

Atteadfag went Reba -'-Baker,
JecaLoa'CatUttfl, Deri Carr, Ve-

da Carter. Faye CoUharp. Offie

Kubsak.Ceeale FeHs,.OteFHs--
ptfeMci WlaaJa;Graham,Mae nay-(te- a,

Kathtrfae tlecsaa , IMea
JaaiM. twerKaykaaoe. 0e
Lao, Ila Marajaaks. Martfae
JssrttwMNfVa' MM "jJPajmarw- - vbbMvv
Mattitea, Vaiaaa, O'Neal, Pyrie
Peeff, Daratky Jtaaaa.Metee law
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SLACKS

kav ihw xclutiv fPOCKET
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An Ingenious
Zipper-Locke- d Pocket
Concealed In the
CustomTailoredWaistband
to
PersonalValuables.

Now, America's flnett ilck have
the truly novtl and distinctive
"ZIPOCKET", which eontrlbutti

their overall value without
their cott fine

fabrics cleverly tailored for eata
and comfort, CHAMPION slacks

designed for men and boya
and prudently priced.

Tweeds $12.05
Gabardine$10.50

Blmo($k$s
THE- - tfEN'S STORE
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JOE E. BROWN HONORED The uresi comedian an award
from Commissioner Happy Chandler for hit contributions
to the great sport, particularly for worjc with
athletic and sandlot baseball. Brown Is to appearIn person
In Big at the on Monday, March 20.
Net proceeds from will go to the North Side and

playground

WOMAN DOWNS 1 81 CLAMS TO

OF BIVALVE OF

POP.TLAND, Ore.. Feb. 18. I-W-

spawned new threat to--

day to the cham
plonihlp of the
woman, whose potentialities are
unmeasured.

She won the champion-shi- p

and the title "Miss Bivalve
of 1950" by gulping down 181 Lit-

tle Neck clams at one Her
nearest competition,

put away 167.
The tltllst. Mary JeanHlne,

copy wilter, then went to an-

other table and ate clam dinner.
She will represent Oregon in
clam-ratin- g contest In Seattle next
Saturday.

Look For It
On The Cover

Of February CHARMI

for the
suit

before such versatility suit!

Vour accessories Its
personality area office chic dateline

charm! Jeweled, buttons glitter
fabric JullUard's worsted

Julllateea trio triangles act
pockets! curve you

curve, you've never
been flattered

69.95

f.1rf. wiMfri

wtns
Baseball

his amateur
clubs

Spring,
his show here

West Side

Oregon

West

Oregon

sitting.

ra-di- o

before!
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American

municipal auditorium

projects.

WIN

TITLE 'MISS 1950'

f

And this Is warning to Seattle-lte-x

to start digging clams now.
M 1 a a Hlne deprecated her

achievement here, remarking that
in New England, where she used
to llvo, she had eaten more than
200 at a sitting.
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A. P. HILL

A. F.Hill Asks

Office Ot County

Commissioner
A. F. Hill lone-tim-e residentof

Dig Spring, Is entering the Demo-
cratic primaries, seeking the of-

fice of county commissioner from
precinct No. 4.

Hill came here In 1928. becom-
ing associated with the Creath
Furniture company.

"In 1033." be recalled, I opened
the O.K. Furniture Shop and op-

eratedthat business until 1938, at
which time I purchased the plan-
ing mill. I operatedthis business
until 1942, when I closed lt-o-ut and
worked, for the civil service until
1943.

"In that year' I opened a 'new
and used furniture business at 807
W. 4th, transfereethe location to
504 W. 3rd In 19.47 and operating
under the1 same of Hill & Son
Furniture.. Shortly after the first
ot this year. I sold this business.

"I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank each and every
one of my friends and customers,
for past business,and many cour
tesies snown me curing the 20
years I have lived in Big Spring.

In announcing1for county com-
missioner from precinct No. 4,
Hill said that "I earnestly solicit
your support. I will show my ap-
preciation by doing well the job
you elect me to do." He said be
would be la a position to devote
full energies to the duties of the
office, and would seek to see vot-er-a

In person la tte ensuing
month.

Atlanta Sfriman Is
Charged With Murdtr
, GALVESTON; tb. "ll.tn-A- n
Atlanta,.-- Ga., seamanIs charged
with murder la the stabbing,death
Bcreot a, icuow seaman aboard
the SS. Southwted after, the'' ship
arrived here,from SavaaeahV7 ,
. ReameraGrimes. 45. boatswain
from Atlanta, hasbeen,boundever
to the Brand jury without boad. en
the murder charge.

Thomas CUaalatun 97 IboIam
N. C. a deck maintenance bind';
oiea j.n, w a Jew beursafter ,be
was stabbed duriK a MH aboard
the SoutbwM. Grimes UM effleers
CUaobaH .stole. knife freoi k4m.

COMEDIANTOAPPEAR HERE MARCH 20 MHtot3w:v
JoeE. LaudsBaseball,Says
It'sStill His FavoriteSport

"SatebtB alwayi- was sty far
orite aport," sayg Jo E. Brown.
"NotaJag fflce good clean sport to
devetop nealthy bodies, and . alert
mlBda to saynetklflg ot the fua",

Joe.E., a,top comedian and star
of the stage and' screen. ' was
honored reeeatly with a , zold
award by Baseball Commtssloaer
Happy, Chaedler and-othe- dlgnli
tariea of, baseball' la recognition
of hi contributions to the. sport;
especially forhk great work Itb.
amatear athlttle ckbs and Ut
efforts In behalf of sandlot base-
ball.

Brown' bid fUag at profession
al baseball, himself, years ago,
but be didn't make1the grade on
the diamond aa well asbe did with
his pantomime, so he ended up
back on the stage. But be has al-
ways retained his love of sports.

He has amassed a unique col-
lection of sports trophies given to
him by admirers all over the
world, which he has presented to
the University of California, to
Angeles, and to which he is con-
stantly making additions.

Brown's record,'however. Is for
making laughs. His success In the
hilarious baseball picture. "Elmer
The Great," Is still tslked and
laughed about, and of course his
famous pantomime "Pitcher at
the Bat" whleh he usually pre-
sents during personal appear-
ances, lays bis audience right in
the alxles.

Big Springers already are talk-
ing of seeing Joe E. when he
maxes ms personal appearance
here on Monday, March 20. He
will present his program, "An
Evening With Joe E. Brown," at

!.

BUCK

ALMOND

'iif '.!? ff';,
WK.-'- t '?..

the. municipal .auditorium, where
toe rafters are due to rteg from
his homely philosophy, rare wit
and comic 'antles.

Brown's engagement here wfll
help two worthy civic enterprises

the North Side playground and
the'Wett Sue playground. Those

Ex-BiaSnri- And PartnerWill

Erect$100,000Theater Snyder
Reuben Wllllimf, 'Dallaa attor-

ney and former Big Spring "resi-

dent, and Phil n. Isley, Dallas
theatreman, will erect $100,000
drive-t- o theatreat Snyder,

The two have purchased an re

tract on the Big Sprlng-Sny-d-er

highway, approximately one
mile south of Snyder. Plana caU
for facilities to accomodate 750
automobiles.

By coincidence, it was Williams,
who as member of the Texas
highway commission, .helped Big
Spring and Snyder officials and
civic leaders secure designation
for state highway No. 350, which
connects the two county-seat-s by
direct route.

"At the time requested other
members of the commission to
Join me in designating the high
way." said Williams. "I felt that
It would be an Important section
of the highway network of West
Texas. feel certain that It Is now
one ot the most needed and essen-
tial links ot the entire highway
system."

Isley owns and operates cir

MBaWliBBHt

two projects wTJ share equal?fas;,

Bt pTOCCCMe
All seats, 4be are;.

to be reserved, price sesley
S2.40, SU8 and $136,

tax. Seats wffi aale down--,
town weu aavaace ms
March date.

cuit theatres Texas, and
California and, has been' the
theatre business for two score
years. He Iij president the At.
lied Theatre Owners Texas,'
composed all

operators the state. Is-

ley also .father Jennifer
Jones, the movie star, who the
wife David Selxnlck, pro-
ducer.

While the drive-i-n theatre
Snyder will af-
fair .between Williams and Is-
ley, will operated by Isley

unit his circuit.

Fish On
AUSTIN, Feb. 18. Cft--A mass

bass will distributed by the1
Texas Game,Fish and Oyster

this year for stocking
lskes rivers, streamsand ponds.

Close 20,000,000will be slipped
Into free waters.

Plenty have been
pouring from Texts fishermen
who want fill their private wat-
ers with these black beauties'.
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SewAnaSdvGweekMtorasWomen

ChanceTo Try HandAt An Old Art,
Bis Spring women ire beginning

once again to consider their spring
wardrobes. And the Jiour U not so
late that tome Items in that ward
robe can't be 'made "at home. Nor
U there a better time to try your
hand at tewing than this National
Sew And Save Week.

Of course, there are .always a'
number, of Items which you' should
consider before you sew that first
seam. Eugenia Butler, county
home demonstration agent, says
that h Is Important that you shop
before and sew ahead of the sea-

son. It's not too early to be think- -

King-siz-e

LIPSTICK

Queenl

A.XBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBk "bBBBBBBBBBBbT 4iU .,.U-.,t
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTarfa-

log about summerright now. She
alto advises that you make care-

ful selections and be sure that
you are satisfied with, your ma
terial and patternor else you may
tlre;of them before the first wear-
ing.

Miss, Butler reminds us that
many sewing niachlne owners do
not get the;best use of their equip-
ment.- She siys that all machines
have certste small gadgets which
ujo averagvpenua umucs ere un
Important;, and doesn't bother to
find out their uses. For faster,
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lip besuty tcvea costume shades.awisesl wkh lustrous

color that miglcsllf become"fsit of job!

More, much more, ifaaa )imc asaeeAtssamttbsteiid,

I fonnuk,tatk,sdcmootk'r4yoMT perfect
lip-tb- x, keepsk) shere,sebrofeeabrleatheryedges,
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easierand mow professional sew
ing, she advises that you have
someone explain, those unknown
gadgets which you, are placing at
one side and forgetting. For ex-

ample, the seam guide' can be set
so that your seam will be any
width from one-four- to one and
one-hal- f, laches. Miss Butler says
that this guide is big aid to be
ginning seamstressesas well as
time saver for the more experi
enced.

In picture one, we see Miss
Butler busy at the ironing board.
She emphasises,the idea that the
Ironing board is almost asirapor--

Itself. A garment can lose its pro-
fessional look, says MUs Butler,
simply- - because1the seamstress
forgets to press each seam as it
Is completed. Seams are pressed
open. When they are left closed,
they cause the garment to lose
tome of its smoothness. .Every
seam should he trimmed to "its
correct widths

la picture two. Miss Butler uses
rule, to place' the pattern on

the grain of .the material--. This
gives thegsrment the proper, lines
and help to keep' them.

MUs Butler,' la picture three, Is
marking button-hole- s. She has
completed much of her basting by
machine' Jsstesd of; the better
known To ma
chine baste, she says to merely
ute contrasting thread and to let
the machine out to make the long-
est stitch possible. This stitch rips
out to flash, after buttons and
button holes have been located
easily, and accurately; She recom-
mends that sesmttresseslet their
machine and plas do as much
of their marking and basting as
possible: tn says that even
though markings teem time g,

they saye many valuable
minute of ripping later. She says
that none of u have'an accurate
enough memory to remember to
the thread where, the centerfront
of blouse; Is located.

The. trimming Illustrated to pic
ture five is simple operatlm,
but very valuable. It is especially
important keeping collars
smooth. The. notches merely et
rid of let of, excess material
that would cause displeasing
ralBfnt

ta pietvre six. Mist Butler rem-fsr-ee

poeket. She saysthat rs
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FREE INFORMATION ON SEWING

TIPS AVAILABLE AT THE HERALD

Free'Information leaflets on various phases of home sewing
are available in limited quantity from The Herald, as a special
service during National Sew and Save Week, being observed in
Big Spring stores this week.

Women Interested in home sewing are invited to call at The
Herald 'office and'receive a set of these leaflets, at no charge.
Or, they may 'obtain the leaflets by sending a
stamped envelope to Women's Editor, The Herald, Big Spring.
The leaflets are on. the following:

Skirt Panel Dress with Information on new fashions for
1950.

Tailored Dress and Jacket Ensemble with information about
ensembje effects and colors.

Cotton Print Shirts for Father and Son with Information
on sewing for boys and men.

nat, Bag and Wcsklt in Cotton Print with information on
good groomng.

These.'iems are illustrated 'elsewhere in today's Herald.

ISo Green The Corn
PresentedOn Friday

A. large rrewd turned out for a
repeat performance of "So Green
the Corn,' a hillbilly novelty, at
the high school auditorium Friday
evening. ."V,

The program,was sponsored by
the Classroom Teachers associa
tion and included ,a prelude by the
"Hungry five," an instrumental
group comprised of J, Vf, King,
Udonald Butler." Cordon Myrick.
Merlin Petersenand JamesNuclei
lea.

The program hinged around the
family of Ma Tucker, Mrs. Lay
House, aad P4 Tucker. Rayford
Cockerel!, who did "I've Got the..'...... . .a
Muxrm M we Morning uiues.
wlth'aid of Al Klovln and Oakey
Ilaceed eestumed as the cow.

Mrs. Befefel Pope. as Minnie
Pearl, sans; "I'm Just Plain
OM Cewtry GirlV and. Bledsoe
O'Brien; Clem, .did "Life, Gets
Tee-Ju-s, Don't .It?"

Vlaey. VMKaad Vathti Mrs.
J', Ol'Hagood. Mrs. Homer Ward
and Mrs. JuasHa'Jones teamea
with J. O. Hasflcd on, quartet,
Tm Bittog My FlngernaUs and

TblokbiB' Oar of Yei." Woes of
Mm left-eVt- were described by
Raymond Meorei at Jim, who

,

7tT"7

i.

)

a

a

tang "Jim. Take an Old Cold Ta-t- er

and Walt."
Vivacious nosy was Mrs. Ham

Mobley, who tang "What For
DldjaT" DanTucker and his wife.
Mary, played by Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Bryant, sang "I'll Never
sup around Again," and Wayne
nance, as jienry, interpreted
"Mule Train." Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Langston. as Jud and Xetty
Tucker, climaxed the show with
'Whispering Hope,

The novelty was first presented
( the Flr)t Baptltt birthday ban--

quet In January. It was written
and directed by Mr. C. W. y:

'assistedby Mrs, Bledsoe
OBriea, with Homer ward in
charge of' properties. - '

Mr, and Mrs J. D. Msrrifltld
left Saturdayto attend the annual
meeting of milk processors la Tex-

as arllollraHeaday and' Tues
day. They were to go by the way
of San Amenta fer a brief visit
enroute. MerrMMd Is magrof
Banner creamery tm.

T--
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Local StoresTo"

Display Examples

Of HomeSewers
Special displays and special

aids for smart, thrifty women who

do their sewing at home are to
be found in Big Spring stores this
week, as they Join in the nation
wide observance of Sew and Save
Week.

Sponsored.by the National Nee-dlecr-

Bureau In cooperation
with stores throughout the coun-

try, Sew and Save Week provide!
the opportunity for women to see
the widest choice oi laDncs, me
most complete stocks of trim-
mings and sewing notions and the
most enticing group of new pat
tern styles of the year.

New sleeve styling is to no seen
In the spring fashions. Somo Oat-ter-

wll teature the dropped
shoulder line combined with: sleeve
fullness below and smooth round
ed shoulders. The other extreme
is the 'bare-ar-m fashion shown In
blousesanddressesin which there
is no sleeve at alL The newest
bare-nec-k fashion is the "chemise
top", the flat scooped-ou-t neck-
line of the 1920's. Halter stylet
with pointed collars Will be shown
with or without Jsckets.

Pleatsare back again on skirts,
blouses, sleeves, even collars and
cuffs, There are lots of pockets,
some shoulder-hig-h to build up
the .rounded shoulder line. Separ
ates that were so popular last fall
are a continuing fashion and will
be. plentiful in the pattern cata
logs. Beginners who want to start
on a skirt or simple blouse will
have a wide choice of pattern
styles this season.

The new fabrics offer infinite
variety of textures, colors and de-

signs'. In woolens, tweeds, basket
weaves, nubby surfaces and thick
crepes will be outstanding for full
length coats and toppers. Shepherd
and boundstooth check! la. every
conceivable tlie. are available for
spring not only in "black-and-whi- te

and e; but alio in
casteiswith neutrals.

,In cottons, . there, are tatln
stripesfend checks,. 'embroideries
and open-wor- k and the raited sur
face effects of pucker, bubbleand
blister weaves.-- Plain surfsce
chambrayt and broadcloths, as
well at many textured fabrics
have a taffetlttd finish. Solid color
cottons that make up so beauti
fully hi patterM wKb Interesting
detail WW beit imoertantat ever
thk spring. They leek new to vivid
veUew. sharp me..TrtgM. wm. a
variety of yeHew-sjreef-cf and Wue-tjr-ee

tW'ad evetr shade of.
pMc from pole to sfceckwg. Msay
printed rtMtni havegeometric

wttMC the or tew colors
and largo atteto with back
grounds tossMsd with soatter
Mots. Polka dott, the oreoasal
soring print, ar iwhHM a

a$8ttgttSB$63i sfci&l
nI .Butler, newer

...L .'i.,..!: - u.wj, - i--"County Horn Dtmonttratwri gf w,'Toott wtn -- orr.'mnwK. w
reltate a few hints 5ew And Sav VYeeju.Sha'tay
that Home ttwlno'dotinthave that.professional look, not bscaute

' the homemaker can't ttw a straight seam bit because,shadostnt
know the tricks of smart finishing touches. -

ONE Perhaps the most Important lUm In any ttwlna ajslan-mt-nt

Is the Ironing board. . ..-.-

TWO Remember to place tht pattern on the gratn of the , ,

material. , 1

" '

THREE Ut your machine to batt. ,
FOUR-Car- eful with thatthtm. r

-- ''' ' "' ' i

FIVE Good rldance of excess.material means,neatness.

SIX Reinforce your.teams at points of strain;
' ii -

i

SEVEN-H- ave a smooth pla'cket 7 ' ' '
More details concerning tewing hints are found on this ptfoi '

if.- - . ' x .'''((All Photos By MatMs)
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Toddlettes,v
Burinte's.a'nd

The diaperageIs over... the ,tod

dlettca come Into their own-wit-

pinafores, dresses and ruffled

panties.

Spring:

'

'vasBHBat7A

Toddlette DressPictured In Pink, BIuo

or Maize Batiste. Hand Smocked(Yoke

with Tiny RosebudTrinit Sizes6tno. 1;2.
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TODtSfLAY CLA5SIHED

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

USe MERCURY PassengerClub CeaaeeaatfO wresf
fcere driven Mt amHe ahtyped rial" St P RaHwey;tectery
warranty, i AkerieaV finest and better than aver in price.

, Price $2092. ,

Down Paymtnt 869.
1946 FORD Sedan wMh Radio ami Jleater. Thku
aoa yea wUl (wat to see.

rrice SI3.
Down Paymtnt3J9S.

1M0 CHEVROLET Sedta
fcraasoertatlon,

1917 this
aad " -

DiSftAY

Price $365.
Down Paymtnt S168.

FORD Sedan. Drive
Wet.' Radio Heater.

i , Price$915.
Down Paymtnt9323.

1947 FORD Sedan One o(

E1,000 miles --x Radio and Heater. Drive this one. Cream
f then all, - -

Pride $1085.
'Down $350.

198 FORD Convertible, It wont ba long till springtime
.'. t followed br 'vacation time nice 'as they come. Radio
tend Heater.

Price$915.
Down Payment $330.

un iuru miiom uiup (ix
beater, defroster,overdrive, low

you can check on this on.
Price$1585.

Down Piymnt $525.

'"Open Evenings

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln and'Mercury. Dealer

Phene 2644 403 Runnels' Phene 2844

Sefety Tested Uied Cart
1947 OUnmeWe98 Chib Coane, R & II.
1844OMa Reeket"M" fullv eatilmeJ.
1948 CMhRMM mot- - Mooter, exceptceadltloaif vete. dean,radio ami heater,

ALfO NEW GMO PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'--
-

SHR0YER MOTOR CO.
W.Baet 3rd

v

SEE
V

F t

i

. At --.

f,v.l

SALE
TAKEJfOTKE

'

,

"

Payment

'

;

Guaranteed
Used Cars

and v

Trucks

me

jtil

aiaa

MO
.lawinwi

and dependable

one It'a whit youVa lookJatf

thost one owner cart. Actual

passenger coupe radio,
and owned

And

1? V

tv tit").

Mea4er.

"
--k k:

'49 Ford 6 Club
CulfjHl with heaWr, tun vlior, and ttat covtrs.
Lew-mlleet-

a Special Price
" ,a

!37i Tudor

Sundays'

1
THEM

,$1415.

TODAY
EXTRA SPECIALS

Custom Coupe

MS FtrJ 4Df.

CHEVROLET COACH
RmI HIH. NewEasta

1941 FORD

Economical

Extract...NewFalRtwwl Ttrea.it ft H
Kaaa Ltlte New.

1941 FORD
StiperDfhue, Orteal Paiat.MeekaBkaMy

OeaCRdBlf.

1940 FORD
New and Ttr Heater

HaaBBaeaMBaBBaat

yHO CHEVROLET 2tDOOR

UCKS- --

W9 mta ...

u" 1M OMO-T- m

qaleraeiy.....l
1H7 Fahl ea

rli flaeM '""i
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--106kitnooiLY
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mileage locally

1
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Chaeaia taa flak.

Chaaaia. Cab

':" ff
" -T ?

4atealMai . 1SM
.

fonDCAunr

CLASSIFIED tHSRAY

x 4

Alcoholics
v , ,

c- -

tkb 4:99 p. nt..

seaa4

lags.

ta aaQlaeM
f

CLASSIFIED EHStlAY

910 JOHNSON

Edacatleaalmeettag Saatkyat
Speetal, pktares
TaleCMak, 'Ptciareaof

AleoVoHea

dlaerder.

Aayoaalatereetedla alcokelkia welcome.

BUYING A USED CAR?

Pick A Honey Instead Of A Lemon

Shop alt around town tie how uttd. ctr prlctt and
valutt run thtn come to te ut,

Chtck our cart agtlntt all otntrt for elt inntt durability
ttrvlcttblllty and original bttuty . .

1949 Bulck Roadmatter Sdmtt-Absolu- ttly the clttnttt
car In town Fully equipped.

.$2145.
1 Bulck Rotdmtittr Dynt-fl- o 4 Dr. Std. A rtal read
'car If thtrt ever wat one Extra nice and loadtd with
extra '

$1600.

Anonymous

featarea

a symptom
-

Phoae848

Dtiltr

Plymouth
,.,,,..,.9121$.

Chrytltr
St Country....

"Chrytler
w,.,,.,.a.

. .
Plymouth

.

I$4f 4 ptrftcL equipped .
beautiful. Priced at

looking
Super Coupe Htattr, Ntw
Sldtwtll Columbia Ovtrdrlvt. A beautiful

$1125.

1940 Bulck 4

V,, TRANSPORTATION ONLY
Plymouth' 2 ',.,..9273.'

' Better CheaperPrices
, . Bulck CadUadDealer

' '
ww Httor Co.

2lW.4th i
WHHaBWOH

Maaager

FERRUARY SPECIAL
New FlaMt Goaraatee
FactoryMethod FaUtlag

8AKED-ON-ENAME- L

. . .
194

I4V

H47

t. .....
H47
A top ..

.
.. . .

mi.,..
1931

'47 '

tHS:

r

or ef

a3

.......

1941

n4
1941

X

1941

.,.,,..
7 1940

R, & H

1939

Dr.

the one you for

ta-r-

Dr.

at
St

McE

T.

Aay Make N Jtegakr988.59
Chalee Of O

Cetera W 319U
QUALITY RODY COMPANY1

LaaMaaKwy. 84 WreckerServlee

A ItttK Dtdl
Dftdce

SUM.
"l94f Dedff

Plymrth
Sedan, leaded

Chrytler
car SlStS.

Chrytler
Sedaa

Bukk
Sedanetta ..,..

BuUk
Sedaa. Meter S394.

aeW

frem
theflrit AA

aeaie

...... .4M.

A
Chrytltr

Ntw SlttS.

Tudor Sedan

tl947
fowa S17H.

1941,

Club

Sedaa Nice 94M,

Sedaa. 9OT.

Dodge

Bulck Super Sedan fully
only

Htrt't htve bttn 1947 Ford
Dtlux Club White.

Tlrtt, AND

Door. Ntw motor

1941 Std. Runt, Oood

Cars

Joe
Used Car

Car
With Auto

Car
tCA CA

Ph.898

AlraOs? eeMHUI iaitML

IIIMi

1M1

MM,

aad

Have ttveral cart from '40 model
(a 'M worth'the maaey.

Hud Co.
Yevr Chryiler fc Plymu4h Daater

tOOEHl 3rd - Mf eHad rhm N

AUMAK

Btfftr

Plymouth"'

$1595.

Ntee,tl...t49l.

Marvin Mottr

ES VACUUM OEANERS
ServUed fr rM at Ttaaa IBaeVklO. fa 10 Inm tiaea
MH. Vteaaaa dtaaenrm T.OOO U HI40 JtP.M,, Oaly aaieaa aaJaa j yar etaaaarto M vum take atw,

hWmCLEANERS $19.50
Ham Jdaaae, atarir aw,

$191.

urg4K awtc N aad pan ta 9a Watt
Uleet New lureke, PtWox, Kirby

Tf
04"a kaaaer twaeaa
a. . LTa a.

ether
oaeof meet--

Yorker

Coupe

.
"

Coupe . , Good,,

Rtdlo.

Ytmr

399

Haw

awdtla

aervite

aa
Moaaerg

nice

aaaraaateV

end UeaSfMs .

aWjr r.BHd eaaaaarar a

& 6.tUil UtSI
U

IS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DaHy HeMt ftT7
Rearf Tim

Claseified SecHan

" NEEL'S
Sterafe Wareheuie
RaHMled it Ineurefl

Cretiiif Ir Packinj
FTotaet CMy DeNrery

Senriee
Leeal Mevfftg

Peel Car Dfateftutora a

Pkefle 1323
Nljht 461-- J

Reaaeaable at Reliable
W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South NeUn Street
Local Ageat For

Gillette Motor Trastport
BiaaweU Motor Freight Use

For Sale
New galrwUed pipe la

tUea to 2 Inch.
New and uted etructural

ateeL" . .
Oaedipipe and water welt

eating.
Cattle guardt made to or-

der.

Rig Spring Iron 4V

Metal Co'.
1507 W. 3rd Pfaeae3688.

Neel's Transfer
-- ...

BIO SPRING' TRANSFER
A,Nr STORAGE'

(

Insured It londed
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reaaonable & Responsible

Phone,632
DAY OR NIGHT

T, Wlllard Nttl-Ow- ner

104 S.Nolan St-M- aln OUIee

ENJOY COMFORT
utr our new Innenpring or
your old renovated' Buttress.

Patton ,

MattressFactory
Ir Upholstering

(Formerly Creatb Maltreat
Factory) ,

811 East 2nd. r Phone 128

ENJOY
YOUR OLD FORD

What If your Ford It old?
You ctn have It riding like
a ntw SO model In Just 1

hour and 30 minutes. Htve
Coldlron Oarage Install the
ntw front end coll spring.
COLDIRON GARAGE
809 Etst 2nd ' Phone 2108

8ig Spring .

Mattress Facton
Every Mattress Sterilised
Call For Free Estimate

Have your mattress con
verted Into aa lnnersprtng.

Jphont-176-4 811 W. 3rd

SPECIAL

1948 DeSoto Sedan. R & 1L
A Nice one at 91496.' 81

1348 Dodge Club Coupe, Hi

neater, uniy fiao,
1948 Poattac Sedan Coupe,

See tbU-oa- ,. 9893 .
1948 DeSoto Sedan, beater,

One you want sess.
1940 Plymouth r. $360.1

CLARK MOTOR CO.
,213 East3rd Pboae1868

tQ. , ? A I

AHHOUMaMENTS

Pollrteol Calendar

3b7 irIr.i irpiiT.'Tri
"i luiUrffci mnmiitZi, i

nUgWfatSft'
Ljmt iafe' JitrvSwf'a. a. SSZaMLtiAu

fW afeMMTt
U weu

J. , Wrt AtOTOK

a3nfer4K?'' 1'
Tl ) AMtttp-CatttHt- f

m m.

Butl ralkTsai
tat Onatr TMMnrw rfMNcaai ouata
rot Qnatf OsanbtiuMt ret. Re. 1u mu.

WALTm LOJMI
pt o, ruohbr
W. C (Brti VKtAM
paBnaoK MeBaAN ' ,

for Owti CommtoilCT.r Pet Ra. tw w Beatnarrr
w ,H neki aasee .
R,i. iBbi EUBanx

a. 1C. (Saml WWHAM 4"
'

tor Co. CommtoXofwr fH--- tR L iFuelwt HALL'
ARTHOB J BTALUllOa '
K. O (Btl BaCRANAN

, A. S. 8bO!lJI U3NO ,
Tot Coustr CamnlHlocwi Vet. R. 4

EARL UOU. -.- . I
BMSty himiw

RALPH W BAKam
Pot JmUe. 01 P..e Pil i.V,0 IOrloO LBONARO'
Por CoojUbl. pet. No t

1. r. IChlctt THORNTON

LODGES Al

KNIOHTa'Of Pj- -
tbUf, .T.ry T
lT, T:M pt m.

Paul DtrroT,a o.
PTTBUH 8B--
TBU, Sod nt
u rtuy, t w

p. u.
Ann. DktTOW, i

U.'til c.
14CT LfntAtUf

UULLCN Lads m)
IOOF bimU .T.rr M- -
a.j aifBi. Bundint HI
Atr tut IMii .

w.1eoraCic, c Johnion, n a.
CeU Nikora. V O.
Lho Csta, Becerakic

M. .. ", -
BTATB3) ConTDC.UaaBit
Spites ch.pur No. lit
R. Ar M- - Ttr7,3rt
,BUr.Q.J D1CDV liV P HI.

'US 3 Errla DtnKt. B.O.

STATED mitUng
1 t . nun Plains!)( IfO. Ht

A. r. M A.I Mi
and r nJ 4ta
Tbortlty BlshU.
V.M p. m.
A. A. McXtaser,

w. at. , ,
Errln Dtnl.L

B.U.

iSEs
pbaternai. ords3 of kaqlb.
bi Sprta Aari Ho. am, anii
W.dMKitj of taca VMS at I pm
7tt W Jrtl at.

L. U'umtr. PrnUiat
W. r. DavlduB. S...

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST Pan contalalni TahuM -
para aad around ta. Pindar fcatp aun
ay aaaraiurn paptra. an. v but
lord, xccrorya.
POUND Dachihuad Itnalt Baturdar
aftamoon en San Anstlo HlfbTty,
ContactW. C itagiaau,i ajyuaii-a-.

t- -- ' f
HERSONAL AS

CONSULT SiUUa ta Radr.Loeit-- d

Caat 3rd atraat. Mt to
Haanr Crtam $. '

.Reader& Adviser
1 will read your life like n
opes book, giving name, dates
and placet. 1 will tell you the
tacts, not make promises.?

Madame Cpstello
8 a. bo. to 8 p. ra.

Located House Trailer, ,
1101 W. 3rdV '

Colored Admitted

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BaMwtaPktHoa

Adair Music Co.

1788 Sret Phone 2137

Wj,, Uyj.
1848 Chevrolet Keater. ,

1848 Ferd R & IL
1848 ChevreletTader R & H.
2 ' Fords, BethWith R & II.

, 1848 Peaktae,Heater.

EMMET HULL MOTOR GO.
A Number of Other Ooed' Late Medal Cart.

810 East 3rd Phone 3983

QUALITY

IS OUR TRADEMARK
it

'48NaahAwtaaaaaor4 ..,,......$1W.
daTtUsHSSSTtt 44Lt1VVlr I til 4I lif t M XtifVO

48JFard '. 1. l. , . . f. 139.
'WMSaraoav..';.'........898.

(l'laf4irmi" m UU TVItiL
BaaJ"tl v TV AMI 9xnTtt pvMCHf

rtOVI MOTOR CO.

If9T P'9?w 9 9f9J asrVJWi7

' NtaeAOtLe,AS
mjSSaaT latili Itasa,, Y Baamm SSI

ANHOUHCEMtHTS A

AUTOtWHILES
'fa

( I

For Salt
ii-

UAf tMiialiaiai tiaai UaaXfrw tBVVjansffBBaBMr arTaiBtV

Plfiaaa Mdaav
tM Port a tnek.

l4t ciMvroM Cm,
Iftt OhamM
lew Naak r. 4
"a- aat'Jt tJ,ivtcivonaia

Motor Company
Pht U74 398

Dependable
UsedCars

IMS Pert load.
H9 Cadatttt Barter DaTMaaa stotareptla,ta CktTretet tadar.
1M1 BtoaaDaiaf cose,
MM Ckarretel
t Now M Port . iaPtTBoaai -
uu Cbanvtet Tudor.
IMS Pontlaa. CadanaUa.
1M4 Pord H ton jneaop.

Masoh& NapperT
UsedCars

' 388 KblM

, Used Cars
II x t Traflar Bona. Bargain.
Baatral Old.r Cars
JHl Doda aadan, titan, load-
td. prl I115

MT Chtrroltt tour, loadtd .tlaao.
Ml. - ,
IMS Port Idoor, elaaa.R. prtc SSIS.
1MI Qirrtter RAH., pliuUd
aiat cot.ra. ptrfact, it tttt. .
I 141 Porda, ale abap. All goad

'.eiaWson &
" Hambrlck" 208 Gregg

Dependable

UsedCars&'' Trucks
Ittt Onvrobi
1SU DIt'V.-TonPltn- C
1943 Dodge-H-to- n pickup. "

1840 'Plymouth coupe. -

1899 Oldsmobtle tedan.
1947 Ford superdeluse.2-doo-r.

1937 Chevrolet. sedan.
1940 'Ford. Coupe.

Jones'Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 588

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Nash 600
fe Custom

1W9i Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1036' Ford Tudor.
1948 Nash' club coupe.
1937 'Plymouth
1541" Poatlac;Sedaaette.

Nasl&h-B.- g .Spring
1107 East3rd Phase'1US

14S D.SOTO aadan taatar.
Oood thapa. IBaa al Cttr Body aaop.
MS Toanr. Phono W.
tllW or ptrfact H41 PONTU& fully
oqnlppad, motor Jiu ortrhanlad, 4tt
Johnaon. 34B-- No dtaltra.
141 CHEVROLET BMClal Clul. S--
saMtngtr coup., tooa conawon, ra
aonabla prlca. Call Raobos tm, at--

Sunday or SOU vttkdtya.
TRAILERS B3

SPARTAN TRAtLERB. 1M mOd.U
from Stns .to SMts. Extras at coat
Uiad trallar from ttta. up. Long
tarme and lo ratal. BORNaTTT
TRAHAR 8ALBBV Hlway a. Saat.
Colorado CKy. Taaaa.
POR SALXi ot Vagabond hetw
trallar. iltrlo brakia. botan. SB
Nldo TraBaf Court. C 3. Sabaafar.
AUTO SERVICE B5

FOh BALT' Oood now and oatd
par radiator tor aapoJaratakt. aar
trurta aad ajaa SaturacMon rear.
aataad fmmurtrt RADUTOtl
aanvics tat at Srd at
MACHINERY'

HENLEY

VtaealaeCeaaeaaj
UU Saarry

dBral MaabBM Work
PerUUo. ateotrM acatjWaa .

Wtaoa) track aad wraefear HrrK.
Pboo tttf

IUSINESS ort.
PraiKblaaator DDU aUX) aoM Ha
Craam aad eambtnaUeaved itop
araBaMa la Big Baring sad Howard
count-- , can, vrno or mn
SUM FmtKti.Ca. tail N.
San Anloalo. Talapbono

. EXCLUSIVE

fraaehlae avaUabiate owalaflad
arty.

TWlal --- - - tdl mamf la BaS mVamW48B64 JaPVnnCeat 49 aVCJTa W VfJ gWtmW

ioaatryed as a sjet-rit- a .utk
Caa9r9a

fl3WCVce pOtMBwflVHvtsr IN w9a

limited far a laiwitrUm sar--
aaaaa aasatLga tat AaalMdaa. fataaaaarlr

nR) W1RV mm TtRttHBefB " WttJaaiai
aaj taJSJBkaxaJ 8HabaaMaa, aaBaatvaff taf(af

Bwaja SBaaraiVtaBaV 4fwaaa"jsamj atwaavaaji
JJIaaaaaLLA tjgt uauaakaS daBaaaaata eataajsa"4f affti OaBapmmaj jsBnsraaBnf

bracket ate firat .-
- Afb.

Caaaa arMa9l 7aWrw aSa98rW eatswiB

oa. te tteuaa laaetdaiy.TtUS
lal MOT A VsWIbJflOPROP.

rSFtVy 4rma 9" aSBSSjBjBBBBaBBmnj BRaaj 4xBaBB

aav wvata Ibary,

MistNms.tvtos D

"iNt3S SnVrCP

BARGAINS
H nawaatte baaM a
akaBdb) laaV W 4aABla.BaaAateBBBarW VBK W9J 8itHBlBagi fJtPtaaflraraa

ad lar at' a bargala. See

Hamilton & Sons
U18 M. 8)ea Svpaac

iiTtlRMINATOftS OB

S4b wRe aajtaas m taBRaB4tajBBjajrTagf

taaatS'ValPbti

fURNlfURE UHOLiTiR D7

Renshaw's
New Custom Made,

FanMare
. Hand Made Draperies

SW.iiufcnTaiaHna? A
Call Far Free SaUmato

1786 Gresat Pbeaa 3880

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL TRANSPamaarrte . Bondtd
Waraboot. Korabaadaad Xtad War
boo a atorat . tea. m LaacaaUr,
Pbeaaatta.
AOTSORB5KJ LBMa OMtflbator. A
comaUU Unaof waldtag assU and
osliaaat. T T W.ldtof .aapplr

coytas aut and. Pbon law.

House--Moving'
Beaded and Insured. Move
tny abe anywhere. Also have
80, x 28 house for sale." See
J. B. Garrett Phone ,3804--

Bfg'Sprlng, Texas.(

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
tick top soil, driveway mate-

rial ., , r
Otflce at Loftlo Service Bta-Uo-

401 North, Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone'855: 7 -

r A. WKLCH hama novlat
ISM or astl 'Mt 'Hardtag at, Box
ma Maro anyra
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
- f . ' .

(iulckjy and elflcIeaUy, e.'..,., ,

fWmsjett's
""

' Radio"" Service
287 South:Goli(L. Phone 3450

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male, Et
B U PCRINTENDENTa
AND PRINCIPALS

Bnuraal optnmg far thcaummir ta.
cauon. pajing quaiuua paraonurn
to.lLtw, auraaung.worxrear ax
portanca aqnlp 70a to do varp

Prmaaatopening tor tttoao
notng laaoannip aatnqr, ana.nuj

tntcrmaUon aboutcalf (or paraonalbw
urriaw. wm seru. cara H.rajo.
uaaasNQBRdot wttb bicrti. arut
a ia raar or woar. aa eama par
boor. Apply ta parton. Waltarn Onion.

HELR WANTED, 1 Female E2
wouaar ta aaw cor

Span Uma Eaar prollt--
aaia Buamaia. nourvooa. Mig, co,
Hollywood al. Calit"
LAOT to .U lorU gnarantdNrlon
Lbigarb), Boaterp (to. dlract ta Aland
nabhbora. Bla aarnbwa.-.Our-1 aatb
yaar. Wrtta THOOBRaBM BOSIBRT
CO . WUmttta. CI
EXPERIENCXSD valtraii waatad.
Bttadr balp cnlT'ntid apply, dab
Cat. XOT E. trdV'Na Pbon. calla.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc, E3

Man orWoman

To take over route of estab-
lished Watklns (Customers in
a section of Big Spring. Fun
time Income $43.80, weekly,
up. No ear r treatmentnec-eata-ry.

we will help you get
atarted. Writ C. R. Ruble,
etreof theJ. R. Watklns Com-eaa-y.

62-7-8 West E. 1L Cramp
Blvi, Wemphlf Tennessee.

NBtaq on, artw tor atodto
Usat bo good. Abo awdgood

bataratoaebartor imdta work. Pboea
son (or tppolatmaat.

SALESMAN, AOENTS" E4

TOLBBO BCALZ COMPAKt
m imiit a Mch caUbar aateimaa

atta good car vbo raata wataraWy
la Big aanng or Tiaan? waaro

nolat mar ba aatabbabad.
pml,d. irual,, tairttorr of as--
prntmadyaaraataaaoonatut. axcaU
hat commiaatM amaaamaat,baad
Bag bt food atara ooatamaat.Pra.
(ar BB Hh attentats! food rataS--
lag or apaaiaay injfam miwi,
ror mtantiav ma or booh
Oa, IKt Buiumai. rnoa

Txaa.
POSITION WANTED, M ES

tMBim a. Mh HmUt. vaata
Jab drlamg track or labor. Com--
atarctal Ucana. Pboea SPMW, MB

FINANCIAL G

PERSONAL LOANS : R
W. D. DUGGAN ,,

drCsvOtaaal IOfnaW

T KaWtWWal Pr tB8JlaaTaPy

rWAMCX SaWVK-COUFA-

.

M Ma., i, Faaae ISM

WOMANS COLUMN H
lAuTr-JWO-

H TU

Act BeXMitV Shop
aa -- 1A oajagUft. fAaUsrVssamTal 8J88J8M WITfB vTFfit aaBNeaa

ttahliai kkbtr, eat aad aaytttvg.
nm m-J- --

UmHWwtmUU Mta. Aawtaa
mat aafaVl mTmW9Bm amStmal

iW8H989sBfX
fjtfw MaaT WP9a

ret SM m W. ltd

Ca4Tt35lt
i Pmama H I 3B7amJBSB FUTSItgamt asKfa. 18av aasa n ..

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
ffiy.cAftt . ., jM
SBtVSttw,

AratSat t $

aau'taanttrcBA) aait baiTi

rtrraifi,iatt
ju. i.' a1 nJritsttar aa ataat--

HtTALTH SERVICE rM
afatiataaiaiJrFSSH- j-

MJM voaua. abtwroa tHgdaj.
an mono xaia.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hd

xso atottBw). tea
8BAUTT tfoatag. Wet K. liaa.
WILL DO trontac br pca or deaaa.
AB work gsaraataad.Prompt Hrrlea,
tits W .Sad.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers" y.

Wet Wash '
r

aad Helpy-Se-tf

100 Soft Water Maytas
Machines ,

Curb Servlee la and Oat
609 E. 2nd Phone 963B

Horne Laundry
Wet.Wah Be pound. .

Wash and Dry 6c pound
JWa furnish aoapl, '
208 N.E.12th---
Mra.T: P. Bankstoa'

WA8U and atntca cortalna. Zalmi- -
UcCUsahad, UT Ovana, Pbono
XJtXW.

SEWINO o,H8
COVERED bnckla, batton. bltx;
arateta, battonbolti, and .wtn(,.l
au kind. Mr. T. X. aark, Jat.K.
W. Srd. L L,
uro. Trproc. aoiH w eta. dot. aa
cmda ol aaataa andaJtaraUooa Pboo
111--

I DO puis earning 434 DaBaa.
list. j
KEUSTTTCHINO battona, ,, bnckloa.
bottonbol and monotramlng.Pteaaa
bring or can (or wart altar 1.00, p.
m.OOt W. Mtb. Pbon Sllo-- Stta
L.P.TT.- - '
DREBSUAEINa and aU rational and
man's ablru. Ura. tkrrttteld. Pbon
atts-- ',
COVSSUSD bacfclaa. bouona. bait,
ralaia and buttonhole Mra Trsatt

rhomaa. 40t N. W I0UL Pbom
taix-W- . i '

One-Da-y. Serylce,
On buttonholca and covered
belta and buttons: -

Mrs. Perry.Peterson
60S W. 7th Phone 21T1--J

Button Shop--
- 90T Nolan f

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, "buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey,Sublett'
Phone 380

fur coal raaodaHnc a&
atria rar,et oxsortase. Ala at.

.,larauonx or au aioo. r i
Rarnea. 1100 Ortrg.-'Pnon- a I4SVS'

BELTS, hnttnna. buttimhol.a.TrPbona
TOT Bootes. Ura. B. V Croca

" ' ' I ,
DO.axwraO and alwratlon at TU
Ronaala. Pbon lllt-- Ura. Cborta
wan.

MISCELLANEOUS "hf
STAM.ET

BOMB- - PBODrJCta
atra,C.B.M!nal7 XSf BL inn. raona

Ltrznsi'a CoamUcavPhona tU-J-.
.... .ijvj paniwfc v. -- .

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
PARM EQUIPMENT .. Jl'

FAT BUYS
at "

4 t
Skinny Prices

t37 tractors.
I '40 tractors.
I '45 Oliver "70". , V

Above Traetori Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Sales'

" Serylce J '
908 NX tod Ph. 7t
Al'lfcWlMN Partar,iW bat -
atalnavicsa or ana i.n. nw

at tba old prtc. w.
parirtor urtlc (or an magnato.
tartars and gantratora. war

mart? 8 at nnt to (aatandeoor-taon-a
aanrlca. wrLBOir AUTO ELBC.

TBJC CO Phona at, tot E. Ird.
LIVESTOCK J3

- Dairy Sale
Monday, Feb., 30, J.988

.Sale wlU be hejd-r- ate t
shine. ,

2 miles north of Big Spring.
Texas,oa Highway 87 (lmet
Itltnway) then mile west
Time: 1:00 pja. Termer Cash
115 head choice dairy eevrs;.;
eenakUng et:
38 head largevIIolsteln .eews.
8 milking Short Horn cews.
S black cows,Jerseyand Hol
ateta cross
38. head good quality Jersey
eews.

NO MASTITIS nTENTtRB
HERD.

Machinery or dairy equipment
2 alagle unit DeLavtl ml- -.

tttg mtchmee aad 1 la--
"fiiiiftaiil Bmtaar

G. W. WEBB, Owner
Ketweih Baaaaaan ft Sea,

Auctioneers.
M. T. Cowan. Clerk ,

Dairy Sale, J
Wteettday, r, X, 1988f

18 p m. f

6t aeeditsf) tMryeewg eeav
tisMagaJ: i
34 aaedharga WhMewan .iltaV
a44ewt. ,i ' .
28 seed Wy Jaratw
Meat eC tates eews ar1'
fPttsaag aate data, er wttt be

ajnaatu. k yaw waajt

ka bf BtiBk mar la
Mas atsraata, J,

Tl, aad aVttaji tieiid. Sath
" wr wltsjl tsmHI - xi i ii ii tat1 ilia - t" 4.a ansa am

yMlaig5!agaaiaaa 4 " 4ata-inStB-
ttif

Jhad)MaMaM9T 9Wm "PasaaaaV ff ! L4"ii"P8K "r" BadsammmMaaml SsBjaMajSaaa AaagaAeBakBafbaaaHl I
BmmaammammMammmmmmmmTBmmM UtT TTS. , I , , " SS!gLgg!!jgggFf

' ? " " ' J' r i a



tt"f-7r- '
VJvr ""TKl" it ci-- -

'." . JT "

'

: A'-tr- '---... .

f
FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

WuWf 34
eyrlB"Ba vllHB VVWTi PMS
a mm ea rw Bw. 09 wt tor
tree eefcwwy. Wee Free, mi:jlm, timm wtvaef ctoM rMeee. .

"SeerTeTTe

srssiir
.leeaOM). HI lul ra. .

; Boby Chjcks .

.efr ". ate kaadrtd. , Three
.vek J4 Watte Maker nSih, ao--
ett tat par hoadre.

Prepaid Live Delivery

CtYDt, HATCHX8Y
, Clyde. Tea

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

UNDERWOOD
. ROOFING CO.

' Built-u- p work
CempeeUlea Shingle

207 Young St. '

Phone 84

Mack &
Everet Tate

i GUARANTEE I eautfy yon per-
fectly,

Wi tuafanUe Out any article
from 01 wUl tire you a

eirtlct roa bar t rfcht to ,ipttt
Ta tea f phjmitnf. tumbir. am-de-

door aad Ttrwui other thlati.

I .Miles Wot On Hwy. M

HOUSEHOLD 000D3 K4
tiEnXy epholateredeota. chair, wia
eln coordinated;They wuher toad

mboum.Telephone taw. nrf in.

Wfoeat Furniture
804 W. 3rd

Moil Tuts, Wed.

Specials
Bedroom tultet, ill kinds,
i $34.99 up.

Studio couches, $3353 up.

Platform rockers, $18.95 up.

New rocker it very low
prices.

Close out on good combination
radios tableand cabinet

Odd china cabinet walnut

'Apartment and table top gas
. ranges.' $36.95 and up.

rtik ninetta suite, new.
'Oik Dinette suites, used.

t
4" Specials

i

Ut
Hi

We Always Have Thtm

,OR BALE: retrtotratot
ita toed eeadlUea.. Phoae IMS.
tCEED USED tURHlTDREt Trj
--cartel step m awp". w win
trey, ton or trad, raoae Sat, sis
w. 2nd at

FOR SALS

1 Ther Washer SU.SS.
1 cabinet modtl Bttwert-Wtrn- ir re--
die. .. ., '
1 Motorola Combination ..,,. MIS.
1 T.S U-- Rcfrlseretor M.M
1 Sanitary Ceolirator US.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
109 Mala Phone MM

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and Used furniture
Wheat Furniture

. Company
JM4 West 3rd Phone IMSr
'ro bale: urla room ratu toe
eutlat of dlraa and enalr. Pa
aiit-w- .

' Household Goods
Do you seeda coed refriger-
ator made by KelvInatorT 6
(bet, A-- l condition. Priced to
sell. See at 1069 Mala

HEW TAPPAN fti rente, priced to
'eaa, can un. ma. stt--w ot mm;
WE BUT ml iiU aied turaltor, 1.
l. Sloan rnrnlUrt M B. Ia4 BVtik
WOM IBM. ' '
roa OOtCK ealtt en tloeuu-- let
Vox. tab! top it raaso and bd--

.room mK. IBS Jogoraon.
TOR sals: a--rt OB ntrlftntor and
dttuia modtl iu tania win araai
wlodw. CaU HS-W-J

tNURSERV PLANTS Kl
Muurrary jnt bomt with ahnrkbory
tram, UtCrory'a Frraeaatha. Han-al- ia

and otbor planU. Raaa buahasm at a aptclal prtca. ,.alj M
mbu. Baa ttum today I

VENETIAN BLINDS K

'
SPECIAL

i
Venetian Blind

Hcf14 techee throu M
tech width: 64 lschea loaf.

AH MetaL -

. Shtrwin-Wlllla- ms

'KW.M Hhmw 1M

MISCBLLANBOUS KU

For Salt
Irtaftss 4am - ainlnimisiifn kaaftWW fJMIBJssI JiwBWwJl

) wMMT, 4wMs4iHL MM O0flaV

a4wv aaLM.

- PI Y, Tatt
Mmd Furniture .

MERCHANDISE" K
WlfELLArHQtjS rtll
wtjomi rsxuM mto. o, ,jwjkl d natooMM Mrro, wrttaf" 2h DoaJar. Root i an
2froSLS-,4WM",t'''- a

?' Wrttet Karat atamaadfw

RENTALS L

bedrooms' i .
' n

'hfcftOOK, prlrat tBUiact aatoltat bate, tt.ia alr. Itl Ortts. rbaa
SH. t v
JHHHJOOM tor. rtat. naae,Mper aaorry at. -
LAROII btdroom. a tort bad, ton
JW lor s er 1 phk. rboaa 11H--

Jonjuaa. ...
MKao. room for.- - nan, prirato

rati Ottka.yboaa UH--J. ,

aabRoou wit tw n. btith
JJteaBt.! Iaa , prtftrraa. robwar i at ill Kalaa .
SA aDflooa. t)M a.attM, wauir riaatf at parka

fjKOWT . Maraam - atoai taralaaaa;ptrato aetraac.adto-nin-a bath, cui-jfcm-

aau, Um tut lav tooa

A HAM wia a ale Urt aodraem.
twa Mar. wanta.romb)aUA4Jolaa
aaib. 1M1 Btarry. Pboa WO.

aiDROOM. prirato aatraaca,adjota-l-a
katb. mta ar varklag cavptoi

IK aenrry.
BEDROOM, estaidaprlrat aatraae.mta onlT, m ooiiad. rbaa latl.
aaOROOK. prtrata atna. adjoto.
m bath, en boa Una, to DaUaa.
BEDROOM, oauidt, prlrat bath, fa.rasa. 'Idaal tor warkm man. Would
Itto raloroat. tort Mala.

ROOM . BOARD U
OOLOEN AQE Qub, room and board!
raaaoaabl. CieSd food aad

aartlea. tm Scurry.

APARTMENTS U
tad bath oafuroiihtd apart-mtt- it

Prlrat bath. 109 N. Ortst.
rboaa attB-- J.

OMB andTwo room rumlihad apart-naa-

tar raat to cwpl Colaaiaa
Oonna

ROOU rnniUbad apartmaat.matr
Oolamaa Cat aersaaatraat tram Ca.
ahw o Sait Ird.
HOUSES U
BatAUi bona aad battt atm W. Ith. Fboa JS0--

MISC. FOR RENT LS

hop bulldlns, 20 a to fait, botat aaad
tar plumbat ahap,autukl for Ott-
awa or cablatt abop. Nlca boUdmt.
tood location. J. M. L. Brown, Fboaa
ISM.

20 x U BUSINESS bulUdtnf for rant
er hut. Practleany naw. Inqulra
Magntle Btrrlct. 203 S. Btoten.
WANTED TO RENT LI
LOCAL RELIABLE COTpla d.llrti 4
ar furotebed er unfornbhad
botu In er star BK Bprtof, Riftr.
aaeta. Ttiapnenawn-w-.

ANTED to rent by aolat mldtl
arid ubI Small nnxamklud
aoutai ImmadlaUly. Parmaatnt raat--
r. room i5i--

NEW MAMAOElt of Jawalry ator
aaadi bomt. Ste Oeort
Worlay at E It Jtwtlart. S Mate
WANTED to Test NIc S er
furalahad apartmaat.Pbea MIS--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M1

.BOftStEos aad bomf la rVaLarai.
Clty WlnJI'ito Sam' ta Bis
prtalnauf.aVJaJ SaUaaL Vhaaa

', aVALL Oftcxahi' ator wttb liTta
tfttavaiairm, aiA. ietarTt .

For Sale
Liquor store food location,
good business. Reason tor
aclllnf. Ill health. Write Bos
R. I. care Herald,

Package Stpre
For Quick Sale
At inventory Prle.

Doing; Good BuUh
Owner Leavlns Tews

It Xateretted,

Call 9704
QUICK AS A WBTK to Ml B Bra
il.irtich. but to almeai a
ratuHa of iiarald Clatttflad Ada to
oTUJf. aa'inr. fclrtoa, raatlas er Sad.tnr' arUttitd bi samorwH ad
toat apptar to.tb Htrald .ClauMtd

, Special ,
Grocery aior'ad tllllnl aia

ttloa. ia Hlihway.. Sell stock. --

futures! rest building. Rua ,
around fCOeo, " ,

J. B Pickle
JPhoae.lUr.or WMMfM,
HOUSES FOR SALE'. JM,r

Lady, Here'sThat
KITCHEN ,

You're turned down, a lot ot
"real aeod. hevwe becasae the
klteheaawere too smallsYou'll
lore, this one roomy aad
plenty,-- of ':cabtaeU.
houseaad."hath, floor furaaee,
Venetians; jear"echoeL Price
17860. y i

, Emma Slauahter
1365 Gregg .Phone1322

KOCBB ea an aera toad.
AU BUUtlaa. Jmt wait at County
Read ea th at. a W, E. ParrUh at
TaP Warthoait. y
roR SALE .Or Trad My borne at
40 Eaat and: Urbi uartor
aad I apartmtnU. an Wtth prirato
aatht: a a ftoi parodatrait; 4 block
from 'Court Hotua. WB1 t. furaBsra
to aUo. Pbea IMt.

Worth The Money
bom ta Waibteftoa

ruaa.J btdnom. 1 baSaa, rataat.
only at.MO.

S btdreemi. H atwto rtdaa-rat.- d.
ctoat-t- btob tcbeeL aaiaa.

troam aad eatamaat. Urt lot
ratar U yoa waat a atoe bam ae
tfcU. 14, ,, ,.

--reat aad brtaUatt aetk. aMware
HtlfBta. pand, kot ttae, Kra t4bam. ST.

faratabt hem. S tola, eetot
yard, far. rai aB fr tto.

1 badfaemt, J--r apart.
waybii QSafcane BwaeweJ wyvaaevai wHeee lay

naiaaaiai a,sjRa

m au mm
ftMrik '

maaaiaiai amambal BHrnawt amwf
BrVw'arO'i ar" arayy epaj apawwfc

rwwWal BwBrw iiaaata aayaaaf,

uA maaJ IWaaa wLa afff aaT

aVa4waBwBa aaawawaaaaT'wawaaaaw aaaV ft bbbVwL awawBaa

aaaaaaaX' .'
aaawwaaai
..-- .- -- :j'taalall aaaf v"iAi aa4t 41 ataa aaVswaaaaa' aaat BaMaiaaBaiaaaC

aarwa wmi a aPBBBrwWTraa

Ymt tow?
. eat at, m

vVea awBS PaW V"r
3 eWara) aHM Hie eej ePetiav-Naw- l aW

M 3 MfWa,

RtALKTATf Mt !'

HOUSES FOR SALE m
NOTICE, .

rtasAal fejMamaaai akalAaaa amBI !tUVVQ nUUta axOwtwV VB r fff
treat oL AIM have BuHdtef
vO aftj sttOvVSai CnvrtttUnf 'vM
MxM dwf aad ea 3410
nenH BtnHBsSfa B4V

MACK at EVERETT TATV:
2 atttea yet oa Hwy., M

. Real.Estate, r
frame, furairhtd. NE

19th MmiM.. Muuiitai. taui -
v-- .v. rr

caeap aettae. on. mu new
town,

frame, S--ft Serrel re
(rlgerater, table top raage."
breakfast room suite; tBMf-3-0
eaah,aaeum loan and parte;.
VacanL

frame, fenced for
ehlckeaa, Airport' Addltlea,
UiM cash...

atucco, pared street
veniUan bBad; .hardwood
floors, A- -l .condition.
taJH-acr-e.

v house,
plenty good water, SH miles
from town; would eeaaldit
house In town trade-i-n,

9 acres out of city limit, "

room house, A- -l condition.
820 acres oa Andrews High-
way, S52J0 per acre,

house,106-f-L oa Gregg.
I need eome ntw listing, u
you want to. sell, list your
property With me.
Good house with 1
baths. Nice for borne or two
apartments. Between towa and
high achooL 98,000.

Have several nice lots In south
part of town.
Two lota on Gregg streetwith
atucco house, Ideal business
location.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504, Runnels

Phone 197

Need Houses
Bart kajtrt for 4, 4 aad rabeuata and apartmaat booate. Alee
said honiti that caa k bentbt for
11,000 down. Llit yoar propatry with
ma for quick aale.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F., Morris

Let Your Tenants
,

Buy Your Home
house In southeastpart

ot town, nice Ioatlon, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
13C5 Gregg Phone 1323

Reeder& Broaddus
1 You can obtain Immediate
possession ofthis good

house. Reasonabledown
paymenL balance carried by
owner. The Tiouse ta in ex-

cellent condition throughout
3. A very lovely home is this

PHA buitt house
la Edwards Heights. The very
best buy In a home In Big
Spring that we know of. $8950.

X Furnished 4 rooms & bath.
Close la $5200. dowp payment
$2000.. Now renting as a duplex.
Good for r.ental property or a
home. ,
i. A city block of land with a

and bath. All utilities.
Will sell all or Just the house
and 2 lots.
5, Vou will aeeure an excep-

tionally large return with the
greatest ot safety ,by buying
thbj nicely located and well
constructed brick duplex with

lt'' garage'rental unlta in the
rear. A real buy fcr the, in
Twator.aad home aeeTter;
8, 30 unit Tourist Court lo-

cated on 350 ft frontage on
U. S, Highway No, SO. A
moneymaker.

' Phaae5J1 er, T6t ,

'After 5 p m call 1M4--

304. soutn scurry' an. -

Tor sale by owneb
Modern, 44-roo- m atucco

aeme. veaetka, blind, large
a!r condlUoner, nice yard, 3
aeree- eutald tity llmita oa
pavemra ' Priced tor quie
aale. CaU 4wfrJV

Special
Wee houae, large
room and.very .pretty Inside.
A cice locatlou. Youll Uke
this one. S4?5a

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone-132-

For Sale
home, Washington

Blvd. .
(.room home, almost new,
,Verth.Bell,St.,prieavery rea--
aeaahle, half cash.

re tract with water, ea
Highway. 3 mile, ef Big
RpHflg,
Quarter aecttea, Martin Ceua--
b, good water, fair improve.
ateata,priced right Prt cash.

, Rube S. Martin
Tin Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
rem bale: ea tood --rom turn
beoaa to k mrd. ST4. W, X.
PtoataU.Taalmear.Tosaj. '

' Nbtice
Kara buyers for heaaea aad
lj.UHyerRealBtatwKh

Vernon S. Balrd
abaC. aamt

fTWanaaaaTrTaj
-'- Pb ftaH--

For Sale

REALESTATE . . fvl

4lsT M.tw tow far Mto.
PkM TTii

Good Buy
irfe; reeta aewe aa H

evare. w feaeed, $4,000. Out H
ettattt.
Emma laughter

IS. Grew - Pheae13M

'

Bargain T".
Tw feed Ireu, oa

V9 ON We ValTaT'
'aja3BaBa (Batata) Itiaiaillaitai
aTwaJ BJVw eUVV lUkaUVB (aavOL

J. B, Pickle
Pheae1217 er eaaa-W-- 3

A NICE HOME
ataeeo, aearly ,aw.

A good house. Gang. Two
tote. In CedarCrest Addltlea,
Paraiahed $WQ eaah, unror-nlah-td

$7060. Shewn by

J. B. PICKLE
Pheae 1217 er 3S82.W--3

i

Ideal Home
Latl fertek, woadtrful lata-tto- a.

trMt tot, UadiipaaV ktauUful
'tarda, carpett tleer. rtaauaa

buada, H yea vaat rial bam.
tola la tt. Prteid rtobt

Emma Slaughter
1J05 Gregg Phone 1122

For Sale
house add bath on

North Nolan. Price $3500. Also
4 large room and bath on
North Gregg. New Price S47S0.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 North Gregg Phone 3571

GOOD INVESTMENT
70x 150-f-L corner lot with a
good house, pltnty
room tor another house, close
In on 4th Street

J. B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 8

For Gracious
, Llylng

Urine rom with wood-bur- n lnt flri- -
thrt nice aeuth btdrooma,Sici. kltthto. me aaraar Iota-tt-

a bullae fa mtautoa drlrt
from downtown. Immadlato pomiiloa.
Prlt tteooi ass wtu baadltl balaata

mantoly, .WW mti a sappyRid tor a lars ranirttos family,
Ra ale back yard with trttt. Ut
a Wat at
aa.

Tit wsr has tmplmBll m
with tola IMUas-m-ay I ihow tt to
lOTf

Emma Slaughter
UPS Gregg Phone 1323

GOOD house. 4 year
old. corner lot In Washington'
Place. $8,000. A loan ot nearly
$4,000. caa be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Pheae1217 er 2822-W-- 3

SeeMe For

Investment

Property.
1 have for sale some nice
apartment houses and rental
units la good locations. Fur-
nished and ready to go. Rea-aona-bl

prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phoae 1322

OPPORTUNITY .

Far better buys la Real Es-

tate Choice residence, boa-uess-

tana ranches, lets ea
O. & 80. cafe la good loeatloa.
Some beautiful residence la
the beat loeatloa.,
- CaU

W. M. Jones
Pheae It Office HI & 1Mb

.mi Hun . i ii

Income Property
Twa haaan ea l.Ut Oae
room aad oae South
part el towa. Good avettiaeat
STSeA '
Emma Slaughter

ISM Gregg v Phea Uaf
awaymtBBmBBaeaTMasaBaeaBBBaMvi waaaBBBBmwaaeBwwawm

McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

oflc. 711 Mala

Pheae T8 ey'SOttW '.,i,mall duplex dote ta town
and school.
New heue and hath,
reeeUaablind. $r$W; wUl Uke
(ar a trade-i-n. i

aeaae oaE. 12th, $4M$,

Ready to move late, trees,
beautiful brlek oa Waahtagtoa
Blvd. Oweet hove la rear
with ptivath ham. Term oaa
be arraaged,
Ceavealeatly leeated brlek
aoate, 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
NW JelrWww On J9IQ f 0OHB9 W
tfaweavlw bLUbUbM "'rtjr,y vf BRvitiue. nuBJtH wpfg

T lalaaV kaVaMA eB.Ua.lallRRrp PclVaaV awTVall4! We3eaaal
watatag dUtaaee of tewa;
geed hay, t
Per Owek sale, heaet,
Jom to soaoeL 3 hataa.

VLfarJU faakAgkk 4gmaTeBBml taaUamao MMM
1 arwrj na'aBBarai plV,B laayeg;

fJlAii sfitajaa smI - "-
BPBBamj faaVW. Womaj, BMBaaVB"Ji

A Nice One

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR BALI Ml

T
Special

Nleo and bath. $11
North Raaael.oa 66 x 80-to-

let. Reasonabledown payateat.
Wo wlU ateaace the balaaee.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

487 Runnels Phone ltd

Special
.Big house, nice and
clean., large noma. Real nice
location. Close to South Ward
cheol. Price $3950.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

W, R. YATES

Realtor
kBebaa. Edward! Kalsbla.
Ctoed oreem bame oa Ronatli. leie4 High BebeeL

ss?sVaaft"'"""Can a for raiidaaee nU. Caa faxJab a tod teatraeter tor aeaae.
708 Johnson" Phone 2541W

Check My
Listings

1 have houses all kinds and
alzes: apartments) a few nice
lots in good locations. If you
want real estate, see

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture, Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. AU for $9,500. Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522W--3 '

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS f OR SALE Ml
POR BALE! Loti and aertata. two
mllli wnt ef Bit Sprint Water,
Uahla and aa. Terrai. Ite 'J. D.
Wrttbt. Phono 2301-J--l,

Business Lot
Large business lot in heart ot
business district Also beauti-
ful residential lota in Park
Hill. Edwards Heights and
other partsof town.
Ph267fcor2012--W
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tREAL ESTATE M
FARMS i. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE: 2 RANCHES. One
ranchin 3 divisions: 1800 acres,
rock veneerhouse. 2200 acres

.lumber house. Can oe bought
tegalher. or separately, AD-
JOINING RANCH: 1200 acres.
Lumber house: Both ranches
well watered. Good fences.
Rolling Llveoak country. Ex.
cellent stock range. High-
way location miles from
town. Ideal hunting for deer
and turkey. PASCAL POI.K,
BOX 642, MASON, TEXAS
PHONE 2004.

Farm For Sale
I70tk acres, mtlea from Big
Spring. All in farm. Two
houses, good wells. Imme-
diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl. Bldg.

Phone 642

fatcnrtol prom-maia- are Htrald
Want Act Ibty till artrythlnt from

et!e tori. And rant rtry-ml-

that'a rentable. Phea 121
place year ad.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

laaaaaamwmwmmwmemmmi

Carl Strom
Real Ettst Insurance

Home Loan

Hart lateral P.H A. approved
eommltm.nU tor local contractor

Ntw name Cenitructlon. Par
ale QaalWtd purchaser. See

yoar horn, uadtr eonitractlon.
WE HAVE THE APPROVED
PLANS AND BPECIPICATIONa
m OUR OFFICE, wblcb will tirea compute ortr-at-l dticrtpUoa
and plctnr ef noma.
Approximate eath paymint II
200 00 ar.ritt hem Ttrml
29 ytari Approximate monthly
paymint ilntartit and prtoctpaU
tto 00 orlrll.t.
COMPLETE New Loan
Service on New Home
Building or the buying ot
Existing Home.
ALL FOIIMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - Fine.TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE, FURNI-
TURE and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

Office, Lobby DouglasHotel

Phone 123
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Big Sprint (Texas) Herald,

Thompson
Tighter Oil Scene

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 18. W - A
veteran oU conservation official
says the days ahead are ta be-

come' tougher, and tougher oa the
oU Industry- -

ErnetHO. Thompson, senior
member of' the Texas liaiimari
Commlsalon. this week bluntlr
warned domestic producers to be
prepared. Thompson foreseesa con-
tinued .decline. In market demand.

"We 'are1really being fenced In
by imports aad more wells," he
said-- J

Ha also listed Britain's ban
against dollar oU. Canada's oil
boom accompanied by curtaUment
ot imports, and Venexuela'adivert.
Ing some of Its European exports
to the United States.

At a statewide oU proration hr-in- g

here' yesterday Tbompton
warned: "It looks' like we are
headed for marginal production."

He said such production, the
minimum amount ot oil a wcU can
produce without forcing premature
abandonment,la spreading through-
out Texas.

Thompson made hla remarks as
the commission heardtestimony on
proposals for a new state prora-
tion formula for crude oil.

The commission wants a formula
that would protect low producing
wells as new cutbacks are neces
sitated by market slumps and new
drilling programs.

It Is feared continued cutbacks
under the current formula, based
on percentage of the maximum
ratea a well can produce without
waste, would force abandonment
of many wells.

"This commission must have a
plan that can como down with mar-
ket demand,"Thompson said. The
neW plan it to be announcednext
Friday In Austin.,.

Thompson, memberof the com-

mission' since is particularly
discouraged over latest statistics
on foreign oli being brought into
the United states.

He said crude Imports the five
Urceksendlns Feb.4 averaged 531.--
000 barrels dally, an Increase of
22.9 per. cent over the same perl--

od' latt year.
More loreifn ou may oe ncaaca

for the United States In that Amer-
ican owned firms operating over-
seas alsd are experiencing market
slump.. They; face severe market
proDiemi reiuiung rrorn tne Briuin

rwe la mmi.
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StudentsHurt As
Bus Is, Ditched

CISCO. Feb; IB. UUSevenl at..
dents were hurt Friday when . a
school bu, went out of eeatrelaad
Into a ditch about three mete eaot
of v ;

Lou Ann Jaehaoa.ot Carbon, a
Cisco Junter atudentiwas boapUel.
Ised at Graham with severalhw
aen rib.-- Several other atadeata
were treated Orafcara for oata.
and bruUet. Mary B4)ea Itaraer.
CUco high ecbooraejhler, avffered
taciai cuta wnlen rtqutred a
atltcbei ..... -- I .

France Bend,.a CteeaJunior
College student who'was;drivteg.
said thejsUerlng

' 'locked. . ,T

FormerNevada :

SenatorSuccumbs--
SAN FRANCISCO. "Feb: 18. L-- Jt

Tasker L. Oddlc.fformer,goveraer
and United States senatorfrom
Nevada whose career, la
that state spanned the first third
ot the century, died at hla home
here Friday night He was 79. '

Oddla suffered' a heart attack "
lour weeks ago. ,' ,.

For many years, he and hla wife '

had made Saa"Francisco their.
home in winter spending theauaa--'
aer at Nevada home. J

fBataBBaasflSBBBBBBBMMBMBBBM ,?"
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'In Our (mage'Gift
A copy of. "In has

been given to. the Howard County
Free Library vas a memorial. Mrs.
Behnle Collins, librarian, said that
the volume, edited by Houston
Harte of' San Angeloand contain
ing paintings by Guy Rowe, waa
the gift ot Lewis H. Price ia mem--
ory of the late Fred Stephens,

Commodities Up
ANEW..YQnK. Feb. 18. UB-- Tha

Aiioclafed Press Index of 36 tea
portant wholesale commodity
prices this week advancedto 183JB
from 181.07 a week ago, and eora--: .ii
pared with 17,77 a yarafe.ww

i
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Its a BUICK - it's a RIVIERA -A-

ND ITS SEDAN PRICED!
No, thcra's no mistake. For setjaa iMrt ye eaa itep out glvci r n tjonron.-sweeplni-

?, view i l

Th!$l8thcRlvlcra,th8t$uPer.smart J?JS,W WOfd l ulvt th. rr through uifdtytoU
new,body fype inkoduecJ last VHt ' ,wraB.fo.und rear
by Buick that combines the $wiU For"d priw you eaahaveJottf, lSftBraUy. theseracylkofaconvertibleVithsleel. , .leek, eoavertibl. 11...--, jSSSSJZ-
toppennanenca.. . sloBtlstMl" top aad Without iu limiti. -

And h'$ Uiviera fan a '" ,
.

. van ,0 W d;uWy
r?Tf,'?pt"ri?t?II-fl,!.80-

!
TMiU W that opeM wIde - i0 your aoi'nif and smart ia
for. It. fall a.tbrwithout evea yourbuying-.-ee your Buick dealer

8pnnsrtorque.tubedrfve,' and .-
- orpott ta Wrfere--a car that qulok--to get an order .Igaed.

Mwuiun ...
mcnt.but
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Dallas EaglesTo Seek
GateMark In Cotton
Vefs Show Up

In Herd Camp
- -

' The tempo of. training In the Big
Spring high school baseball camp
Increased last week when Are

.reported for workouts.
The veterans,all of whom had

been playing basketball, Included
Howard. Jones,Floyd Martlo, Har-
old Rosson,Howard Washburn and
JackieJennings.

Both Jones andMartin are pitch-r- s

Howard can also play the out-

field and tint bise while Martin
gained attention in 1949 as a
third packer.

(
ftooson patrols center field,

Washburn perform at short stop
wbile Jennings can play either at
second or third base.

Coach Conn Isaacs appears to
be well fortified behind the piste.
He his Wayne Drown, who played
a lot of American Legion ball,
Billy Tubb. Bobby Myers and Bil-

ly Mack Sbeppard from whom to
choose.

Aubrey Armlstead, outfielder;
and Amos Jones,who also roams
the gardens, are others who are
aura to play regularly.

oiner candidates showing to
Include Bobby Malnes,

pucatr-- ana nrst oaseman; Frank
Fblllcft who also plays (tune posi-
tions: Donald Butler, first sack
er; Allen Holmes and Joe Abode's,
ouuicioers; ana ituseii Green,
third sscker. .
i'Malnes la the first left handed
pitcher to report for hlrb school
practlco hero since drills began
hero three years ago,
0Coach Isaacs said he planned
to arrange a schedule for the
Steer B team within the near fu
ture, ' ;

Mulltntaux NaiWd
Tech Frosh Coach
' LUBBOCK. Tex., Feb. 18. UT-s-Carf

MuUeaeauxUnlrersltyof Arl-so-

Use coach, today was named
freshman football coach'at,Texas
Tech College. Ha succeeds AlUe
White, new Jlne,coach,at Texas
Christian University, - ' v

PLAY TERMINATED

East Ward Central
Wrap Cage Titles

Champions were crowned' .in
Ward schoolbasketball play, at the
high school gymnasium Saturday
afternoon. . . l

Paul Fortenberry't East Ward
quintet clipped the.College Heights
aggregation, coached by Amos
Jones,25-1- in the finals of Sev-
enth Grade flay.

The Central Ward team coach
ed by Jackie Jennings and W. C.
Blankenshlp, Jr., rolled past West
ward, meniored by Howard Jones
and Aubrey Armlstead,, 12-- in
the Sixth Graders' title bout,

Floyd Martin's Central Ward out-

fit edged another Central team,
tulored by Bobby Malnes, in Sev-
enth Grade consolation finals, 15--

College llrlrhts had utopoerl
South Ward 26--2 In the consolation
finals of Sxih tirade consolations
last Saturday.

In the Seventh grade title go.
Carlisle Itoblson led the E a a. t

Los AngelesRams

Fire Shaughnessy
LOS ANQELES. Feb. 18. tfl

Clark Shaughnessy was removed
at bead football coach of the Los
AngelesRams professional team to-
day.

The languageIn statementsby the
veteran coachand Ibe ownersdidn't
use the word "ilrcd" but the effect
was the same.

Line Coach Joe Slydahar was
elevated to the headcoaching post.

Shaughnessywas bitter as he ar-
ranged with bis attorney to exam-
ine his contract which had three
years to run.

Owner Dan Reeves said:
"Last year internal friction be

tween CoachClark Shaughnesay,on
the one, hand, and his assistants,
players and others affiliated with
the Rams, on the other' hand, de
veloped tosuch an extent that the
floe team which we bad brought
together faltered to badly that we
could win only two of our last sev
en games."

.-
-r JONES HUMBLE STATION

. RELERCE JONES, Own.r
. ,1. t .., ' f '

1 vf

880 EXTRA GASOLINE ( TIRES
B' ESSOEXTRA-MOTO- OIL 5 TUBES

ACCESSORIES
For Better WmWbjj asdLubrication,

'tl Scarry Pkoac 9344

There'sGood News Today!

Ye'veJustReceivedOur

New SpringStyles

Up

In Rayon TropkalsAria'; .

Gabardines.,jy:$f,-- -

" '
" ' - ''' '.V ' !' ' -

s

Here'sVauItateieanywhere

from businessto dinnerand
dancing.All this, and perfect
tailoring, too, adds up to a
fine buy at only $20.50. Blue,

rrey, tan full rangeof sizes.

Mc

'."i

Ward aggregation to victor' with
18 points. David Wtlkerson paced
the loiers with seven points.

In the Sixth grade, championship
Joust,, Central led West at half
time 7-- but did. not score a point
In last half play, Royce Hard-wa- y

wai Central's top point-gette- r

with six points.
Woody Wood, president of the

Key1 Club, presented trophies to
winners;' runnersup and consola-
tion winners in each division fol-

lowing the final game.
Tth orads icbampiouhrpt
o HuoBTs (u wa rr-- rr rr
Blahra , too e 1
UcAdarat ,., . a 04 s
MeCartr , 04 1 S
Wootan e 0 0
Ifawaom , ,.,... I - l 1
Fonct . ..i. ,,,,,., e a s
mat ,...,, ., e s
Kannadr ..... 1 1 J 1
Wllkaraen .. J 1 0 V

Uojd MOOTout, a li
EAST WABD (U) vo rr-- rr Tr
RokUon , ,. S 3 1 II
ptinup oi-i- i
Brsvn oo-oo-o
JtOtinl 3 04 0 4
Olaelar 0 00 0
Ifodnttt 1 o- 0 S
rutchtr ....... 0 0 0
StOTtfl 1 1 11Lynn .,,.. .0 04 0 0
Roftr ,. ..0 0 0 0
SbMU , , 04
Damron 0 04

ToUIj :.... U 14 ,?
Scort if quttttn .
COUtf HtlftaU 4 I t)
cut Ward s IT 11
tlk aCADK CCknlMlkl
cektkal (it) ra rr-- rr rr
Waihburo 0
Ifardwar 1 04 0

Oimtdr , , I 04 1 1
Ltntr 0 0 0 0
itnir o
Hall , 0 04 0
Martlo , 04 I 0
RobarU i. .. 10-1-1

ituntlar .. 1 3 1

Robarta 04
Bird 0 04

Totala . I 14 0 11
west ward (i) ro rr-- rr xr
nan o- t
Johmen 1 04 1 1
StutaTUla 0 04 0 0
Paiurion 1 l- -l a S
Whit o S 1

Ortaasald 0 1

llolftr 04
Utaka o 04 0 0

Total S 14 T 1
Sor bf qaartara
CENTRAL S 10 11
WIST 1 T T T

na ORADK (CmaalaUau)
CENTRAL O (II) FO TT-- rr TT
Drift 1
Waod 1 04 1 4
Clot In 1 0 4
Parka 0 0 0
Smith 0 04 0
Taylor 1 04 0 4
Brown 04 - 0
afaaoa 04 0
Hardr o e--i o
Ewta- - 1 04 4 1
Haneock i.. 0 04 0 0

Touia o- i
centrai.in) ro ft-- a rr trwu s i- a i
MortMad o l.i a lnH ,.. , a
HoWn , t 04 a-

- 0
Notitnur t 04 o o
woaujr , S 1 a
Man , I 1 Itouu 4 14 1 11
Seora by Qnaittm
VUllMfa U
CENTRAL r
Itttaraa Larrr McCuOocb.

rtw
StrefewmeByi
THI I m. K ANDMAIN

e , it ii
i... i.. ii, ii

Hem
Bowl
BmitttSbtets
At RacedMU ;

By T930Fefins
By William c. iarnako

DALLAS, Feb, 18. IB This is
the breakthat nd u , .
beenwaiting for.

They'll be the beat la the house
right behind home plate when

the' Dallas Eagle meet the Tulsa
Oilers in, tbrlr Texas League sea-
son opener April 11 In, the Cotton
Bowl) v

That's rlght-t- he Cotton Bowl. S.
W. (Dick) Burnett, owner of the
Eagles,announced today K baa
rented It fur.th ntrn aram. H
hopes to break the Texas League
auenaaneerecord 01 1S.018, cstab-llshe-d

at Fort Worth in 1930.
"We want everyone who wants

to see this gsme to see It,' said
Burnett. There'll be 75,479 seats
available for paying customers, but
what Will the knothole gang do?'

Dumll FlrlH whri nihsr om
of the season will be played
couldn't handle the' crowds last

'one game last year drew 14,376
tans, ui tnese, about 4,000 stood
on their own and other peoples'
feet

The spectacular Burnett confid
es mere ii do iota or other enter-
tainmentbesides baseball-ro- n the
union tiowi night.

"When Burnett first told me
his plans for playing a baseballgame In tb Cotton Row T flrf,.j
he wai making a big mistake."aald
Red Norwood, spokesman for the
Dallas Baseball Club. "But we
weni oui ana stepped off the field
and there'snfentv nt mim

"What about thn nv.hiii'ii,iii.
to spectators around the20 or

be any worse than alt.
ung in me oieacnera at a regular
baseball park." he replied serene
ly, u was odvious he does't intend
lo do any worry In B about tha nav.
Infl cmlnmara

"Home plate will be right under
the north goalposts," Norwoodwent
on. "Of course there won't be any
goaiposiamat nignt."

Rice StudentTo
Meet Indidnan

HOUSTON, Feb. 18. U1 Dale
Morey, former Indiana State ama-
teur champion, andBuddy Weaver,

Blee Institute Junior
meet here tomorrow for the cham-
pionship of the Thirty-Secon- d An-

nual Houston Country Club Invita-
tional Tournament.

Weaver put on sensaUonalral-
ly today to overhaul and defeat
Dave (Spec) Goldman, DaUas vet-
eran, p, la a scheduled
semi-fin- match.

Morey, from Martinsville, Tnd..
defeated Capt. Fred Mosley, San
Antonio, national cham-
pion, 6 and 4.

Tri-Coun- fy

For p. m.
It's parley time again for local

baseball ssndlotters.
Efforts wlU oe made to organize

the basebaU league at
a sessionthis afternoon at the Set-
tles hoteL

PresidentJack Lamb, who has
guided the circuit through two Suc-
cessful seasons,plans to open the
discussions at 2 p. ra.

Lamb said he was hopeful both
Colorado City and Stanton would
field team in the.loop. Last year
six teams went to the.post, 'in-
cluding aggregationsfrom ForsaHi
Ackerly, Knott, and Coahoma.

In the past, the league teams
have begun play la April and
wound up activity In Atigutt. with-
out a break in the schedule.There
Is indication there wVU he sglta?

Track Premiums

Are On Hand
There'llbe 110 trophies and med-

als' awarded to winners in the. sev-
enth annual Big Spring Relays
here April 1.

The trophies, 21 of them, ar-
rived here Friday and are on dis-
play at DlbreU's Sporting Goods
store. In addition, there'll be 80
medals which wUl be awarded to
second, third and'fourth place 'fin-
ishers In each'efenL

Six relay races wilt feature" the
track xaralval. There'll be a abut-ti- e

hurdles; an added feature, thla
year,,a two-mil- e, half mile, sprint,
medley, mile , aid,.mile,, relays. -

The winning team la each hur-
dle will earn a trophy and individ
ual awards-- will go to esch mem--j
ber of the team. J -

Other aveata on the program u-ck-

the, 190-yar- dash220-yar-d
dash, Quarter aa,lle run, halt mile
and mile, ahot put, discus, broad
htmp, high Jump and pole vauM.

First place wtaww la each W--.

stance, earns a trophy, of course.' la addttloa, there'll be a cup
for the outstanding aeHktuaI per-(era-

of the meet,, MeasuriM
about 12 teehes hs MtK aad
trepWes ts the first, seeead, taM
mmA taurlfei hl.M (.m.----.,, w,r..V .,

The trade kshow
aee4 by the AmeVleM taa4sMa
Mt hi Big Stttiag. Me aweeds
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POINTJETTERi-Ra-y Dleren--
or, who plays for St Joseph's
high school In Lima, Ohio, has
consistently been scoring more
than 30 points gsme,this sea--'

ion. He's only He
counted 490 points In his first 14.

'gemes..

BRIEFS

OdtssaSigns
Fly-Chas- er

From Jersey
ODESSA, Feb. It The Odessa

Oilers of the Longhorn league have
signed a rookie outfielder by the
name of Ray C. Hakey.

Hakey, a speedy who

batted J20 in aandlot ball last
season, halls from Manager Al

Monchak's home town, Bayonne,
N. J.

He stands and weighs
175 pounds. At the present time,
the athlete works for
the Royal Typewriter comany In
Bayonne.

VERNON, Feb. 18 Cotton
star Vernon first seek-

er, hssbeen sold to the Lubbock
Hubbers of the WT-N- leaguo.

MeCaskey, who halls from Mo
bile, Ala., hit .323 for the Dust-er- a

Irt 1949.
Cotton's departuremeans that

Bill Peeler, former Sweetwater
first sacker, may toll at first
base for the Dusters.

Players already signed by the
Dusters this season Include Dar-
win Chrlico, star pitcher; Al
Richardson, pitcher and third
sacker;Cliff (Lefty) Craig, pitch-
er; John CoffeyY pitcher; Jess
Van Winkle, outfielder; John
Blanco Fernanda! and Ed Con-nlf- f,

pitchers.
The Dusters will open spring

drills In Donna about March IS.

MIDLAND. Feb. 18 Manager
Harold Webb of the Midland base
ball team has announced he has
has signed Harold Wearne, limited
service pitcher, to contract.

Wearne Tmrled for Tucson latt
year. A righthander, he won 17
games for the.Tucson club.

LeagueParley
Slated 2 Today

Uon for at leastone team to be off
every Sunday, so that each of the
teams can book outside games,
earns can book outs.degames.

Several of tbe contests may be
played In Steer park, Lamb indi-
cated..

In 1949, Howard County Junior
college fielded the championship
team, turning back Forsan in the
finals of the Shaughnessy play-
offs. Forsan was awarded the
sportsmanship trophy.
.Forsan,copped the title In 1948.

Grctnics look Army
NEW ORLEANS, Feb.18. ML-T- u-

lane' University announced today it

deti .for a football game in Tulane
StadtunOct, 1,1963.

It will be the first time West
Potet has played & the deep
south. -

Cats Plan Try-Ou- ts

FORT WORTIti.Tex., Feb. 19. fo
The Fort Worth, club of the Tex-

as League will hold a try-o- camp
atColumbia, La., March 3--3, it was
announced tcday. '

Coahoma Ousted
LAMESA, Feb. IS Tbe Coaho-

ma sextet was eliminated In the
first round of play In the District
IS 'girls' basketball tournament
here Thursday night
' New Home advanced at the ex
pense of Coahoma, winning, 20-1-

wawja Sfitve scored but one, of
Coahoma's points.
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TroupeMonday
American Legton fete Me, big

chance to chaHenge Fonaa'a Oil-

ers for the YMCA basketbaH
teacw lead here Monday evenbia'
whert it plays Texas Electrfc, Start--
tag lime of that one k 9 o'cloek.
O'clock.

The Leglonnarles drubbed the
Electricians, 35-1- In their; second
start of the season'bat the ressk
was wiped from the books be
cause they used an Ineligible, play
cr.

The Lefflon will he ripavtttf fv.
orcd lo toppje the TES gang; which
has not beenable to registera win
to date. "

, American', Legion plays twice
Monday, orwnlnff Ihn timinn
againstHoward.County Junior col
lege a reservesat 7 p. m. At 8
o'clock, Graoette squi-re-s away
with a good Texas and Pacific

All gsmes will be played at the
HCJC gymnasium.

Standings: .
TEAM W L Pet
Forsan 6 1 .857
Lectori SI KTl
Grapette ... 7 2 .778

i-- e z .730
Coca-Col- a 5 2 .714
Ackerly 4 5 .414
Center Point 2 5 .286
Rowan 1 7 .125
HCJC o 4 .con
TESCq 0 7 .000

CAGE AWARDS

TO TEN BOYS

Ten members of the Big Spring
high school basketball team, all of
them seniors, have been named
varsity lettermen by Coach Lar-r- y

McCulloch.
McCullocc . It was his cus-

tom to award letters to all play-
ers who rated the A squad,

of how' many minutes
they might have played.

Monosram winners Inrlurl. Amn
Brown, Harold Rosion, Floyd Mar-
tin, Howard Washburn,JackieJen-
nings, Paul Fortenberry. C. B.
Harris and Bobby Leonard.

Wayne Horn and Hector Long,
will alio ba stn

letters. .

or T W9& tPoroat

Mr Syriar (Toots) HtcsM, San.,Ft. 1. lWW,

At tossroVAL

Lula Belle
In

Lula Belle, a seven-yearvol-d mare
with' a ftoe record en West Texas
tracks. Is due to make her first
start In ever a year In the 220-ya-rd

opening race at the Sheriffs
Posse."ground around 2:30 p. m.
today.; (

Competition for the event will
W furnished by Msggle, a fine

who has been in, the

ki -

. . :
HawksTo Pray
In ForsanGym

SaturdayNitc
Two gsmes,,both of them away

from "home, have been added to
the basketball schedule of the
Howard County Juniorcollege Jay-haw-

Coach Harold Davis said he
wanted hla charges to be in top
shape for the State Junior College
tournament at College'Statlon next
month and theonly way the Hawks
could maintain their physical trim
was by playing rugged opponents.

The Big Springers go to Denton
Wednesdayto clash with the pow-
erful North Texas Teachers col-
lege freshmen.

On Saturday evening, the Hawks
arebooked to plav the Texas Tech
frosh InfForsanl Thatone is due to
attract a near-capaci-ty crowd,
since the Hawks have bad a stand-
ing offer to" perform In Forsan's
new gymnasium since It was op-
ened early in 'January.
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Meets
Maggie Sprint

winner's circle twice la exhibition
races.,

The veteranLula Belle has re
cently been placed la training and
should be ready to make tbe
short nut, 'observers aay.

A full program of. exhibition and
training races Is to be arranged.'

A feature of the' afternoon's tiro-gra- m

will be a three-hors-e stal-
lion race,between Golden Boy, LIU
He Jim and Tony's Dude.

All three are mature horses and
the race gives promise of. being a'
corker.

The Sheriffs Posselevies a gate
charge for viewing the exhlbttloa
and training racesIn an effort to
secure funds for additional stables,
which will be "Used to accomodate
the record number of 'entries la
the secondannual Big Spring' Fu-
turity, which will be held' here
April 23.

A total of 70 from
seven states, have been named for
the race, which looms as one of
the biggest of Us kind in the Unit-
ed States this year.

Oklahomans Nudge
KansasCinder Mtn

NOnMAN. Okla.. Feb. 18.
overcame an nt

deficit In the final two events to
defeat Kansas, 52V4 to 51H In the
opening Big Seven Conference In-
door Track Meet here today.

Oklahoma's mile relay team
came homo first to pick up five
points In tbe next to last event
Mrrwln McConnell and Dick Jones
flnlrhed one-tw- o In the broad jump
to' gain the needed points.

SevenMillions Daily . . .
American families received $7,308,000
dally from their life Insurance companies
during 1945. Death benefits alone accounted
for $3,506,000 of this staggering totsl.
When America Calls, life Insurance answers!

HAROLD P. STECK
Dfstrtct Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 2922
Msnagar Big Spring. Texas

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. Dallas. Texas

LET'S COMPARE

QUALITY and PRICE
Don't bemisledby "Second,Third ,

andFourthQuality" tire prices!

REMEMBER..
1. Low Tire price reflectsLow Qualify
2. Low Quality meanslow tire mileage
3. Low Quality meansincreaseddanger

from skids andblowouts
4. LOW QUALITY TIRES ACTUALLY COST

MORE PER MILE!

SEIBERLIKIG TIRES
"v....DUE.TO f ijEift. FAMOUS QUALITY

'';' AND lUlLT-i'- N SAFETT FEATURES

COST LESS JHAN THE LOWEST PRICED TIRE

vaSfMflHo.HoBaittek

llllolBojBoKlkojBlftil

CREIGHTOR
MO

Mile for Mile . .--
.

Dollar for Dollar...

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Outwearand Outprice
all othertiresby far

MoreYouBuy'AnyTirt
GET theFactsAbout

SEIBERLING

Trust IrRvUtr

TIKE CO.
WWIM. 'saattlPtJOaUU-aM- f

".

!f
MM J'
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Fat SUeey M4MMT e the.
)eeal basebafieri,aeaetaeeedSat-
urday' teat k had tlgeed three
reeUM. Ill e them Cebeas.

They are Garret Cattaeeda,a
afeertstep whe will replaee Ray

,Vaiqu; reuse tram DacanJe-aa-s,

center, fielder; and Vtaceate
.'Anw. a rlfbthaBded pitcher.

Decardeaas will fill Ace1 Men
dz'i eM aheee1la the middle: pat.

Ctare.
It appear new that Carlos (Po.

Jtatol Pascal,crack third lacker,
, wll be back with the Steeds. The
, popular Potato hit, been asking all
twtsicr w bo returned acre.

The infield., u It ibieei ijow,-- t

will probabW hm:Andy" Flletaif. with Orlando lanytar, at first
j 'bate) JofB ;Uopi,;a ' holdover.at

tecppdj Cai'tanada at short and
Pucuii at third.
Felix Qomei will be back to

down, left field again., Dc
cardenaswill be in center and
ManagerPatStasey, of course, In
right.

? Behind the dish It wfU'be Manny
'Junco, p Umlted-Krvle-e ppcratlve
rWho was with Sherman.DenlspnIn
tim., . ;

Bert 'Garcia will head n;plteblng
.staff tba .will include tow's Gon
Staler, Amoy, and possible Pancha
Pare, amobf others

.The,.BroBcs;"iire .tentatively set,
opea their, exhibition schedule,

, aealtut Pel Bio of the Rio Grande
.Valley league hereMarchm (They
May Dike. Tolbert'a Alt-Sta-r the
IfeJlowlag evening,-the- n go to San
lAsgelo Aprft I, Qfl"April 2fUf
iRoswell at Big' Spring. The local
pop up In' Sweetwater for a contest

JajwU return tenctlon here
jAprfl ,V- - against'Abljene
J,' On Aprils, Jmes appearshere,
ITti Rt.m. writ! ha off Anrll A fhut
(play April; t, tingling with7Sweet.

JWIier away xuey pppofe q An--

rest until the: official Lonshorn
league opsaerwith Midland April

'- ,

Your Host Cops

5 Anita Derby
AHCAPIA,. Cllf,f Feb, 18.

Host, won tho $100,000 Sata
1 Anita Dbv Saturday. ., v.;--

.

Sturdy One was seeetid, PA
njreai oirgie iiuru. xne iinu was
"l!48 ;5, one flth second o(f the
Itrack records ' , .

r. Your Itost. MovJeman Wituam
lCr?et5s' hopeful for the Kentucky
jDerby, went tothe pest a"t to
is short-endc-r, tock the lead In. the
fflrtt elghpi Ar..w8 H.Tff bead"
ved. ,.-

- - ;""-.- ' ..
Sturdy one, owneo oyiwr. ana

Mrs. .?. ,Jf. Phelps bt Oakland.
'Calif., catna fast Is thd stretch and
was about two lengths'back tthe

(ftelsb. after running aown tfuflai
vand pawleyln.tbe raeto the wire.

Knoff Beaten

ByCa-Col-a

i Coea-Cel&'- s Betllen of , B I g
'Spring won a basKetoau ewm-'tin- n

from the Knott Indenendents.
Js7-i-a, at the KWC gymnwlum. Fri-
day sight- - J

;,. ; Birf end O, A. MiHrj. Pfed
the BetUars' e(fnlvewith IT Pts
Jeween them while. U Burcbelt
was oetstandlng fpr Uj? leien with
seven points;

Coca-Col- a had trouble gotta
started but counted U points la
the tftlrf BcHed t? ajl but fettle
'the Ueue,

ra rr.A r rcocA-eo- t iw f
, ,''ftstAi. ..9 A 1 4

IS umair '..-.- . ......k 3 9 I
TWO aaltjMIettee
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IQQMNG W OVER
VfHk Tmmy fwf

Txm' kiaii Kboote will' ret another chance: shortly to
vot on theproposalto raise theagelimit on athletestaking
art in Teitaa iHterecholaaticLeefUf profframH from 18 to

59 y?ar , . Tle, Jocal schoolwHLao ekwbt wholehearted
ly wdorseuw. proposal . . . nawe remain
theway they, are row, themaBpewer leaeeeare eptog to be
devftsbitlnof h In a connia of vaara . ,. . Carl Coleman, the
local high echopl Mentor,planato stiff en tralnlitf rules of hl
eharren shortlv. without lntrodualas? Gestane.Stethods to

1

it

.v . r. . ' .. . y.. . . ' jm

see,that they ooiapjy MemDers oc v njg scnooi poaru
of trustees,who havebeentalking in termsof a
seating 1,600 peeple,(shouldn't settle for one'thatwill take
careof leesthan2.000 . . . Foronethine, thef ieldhouee, when
ft is built, will have to, do this elty for a long Wme to come,
and Dig Spring k growing at a rapid dlp' t,t For another,aonle.ol
the best basketball attractions In the-lan- d could be arrangedhere.
If; the plant wcri that Jarge . ; , Uthln "Ltodsey, ttar quarterback"
of Spiirhlgh school, plana to become"a Baptist,minister, will probably
attend Baylor University or Hardln-Stmmo- . . .The.DaUaaAth'sUc
club basketball team, which plays In SaqAngelo at 2p. m, today,
not only has Doak Walker and Kyle, ftote of football fawe Maeef
Its ranks, but such well known faces a Carl:Wallace (BMU).. Ralph
Rahmes (Dalla: Eagles). J. D. Xaae (North Ttxaa,eager).' DltH;

Folsoa (SMU)and Bob.Prewltt (SMO), as Well
... ."The Armistead boys pJlg.Spring; big ehool, athletic fassji,
Aubrey and J. O. have both been'down with pneuraoala,,

ACG SHOULD FIELD GREAT RILAY TKAM
f--

ACCs Wildcats v should fltld
oh of the nation's greatesttwo

iVlfV! H-m-
.'

W?,"
,,, Leon Lepa'rd of Big

will roe a;member
tmi.ti lly 'Sorelle,....

teason
Spring

of the quar--
the one-tim- e-

Baylor pitcher'wh wara cand-

idate-far that Harllnoen mana!
,grlal poit' landed by,Sam Har--
snaney, nss seen niree to skip-pe-r

th McAllep Rio Pranda,jVaU
ley league elgb.Bed Brown,
Who flnlhd With tBalllnger of
the Longhorn league, was there
for a time In, 9,'.kSrll masi
'termlnded Del Rio last .summer
... Odessansaft claiming Corky
U.I..- - !. A ....tl.lJ..it
will be one of, the,speediest men
In the Uonghorn league.,.Won-

der cart be miteh.'ttrHes with
Felix Oomez, the Bg. Spring. tfj
flelderl..jOyr'nj'Brrftn', who
played first bast'for Odem for

JTohn' the Fort
Worth',man who will again serve
as,'pretldlng stewsrt tor, e Fu-
turity racing programbete, comes
trom'.ftleai line of racing men.
Tbo name" back, to

an

MORRISSEY RACING FAMILY

MorrlMy.dtea
Ihc ppenmg ot the lamsus eiq
track' at Saratoga Springs, N. Y
when , oee e! 'Ml McMters . helped
build the flrstv plant.i (That Moi
rJsy, who" bad Jobs. a first
name, was else recognized as the
heavyweight cbamplpf) of; the' bare
knuckle priiQ fighters, and twap
elected VS eeagrf jsmanfrom New
York itateo.TheHghterWgrMSt
man was a couiln to Thproas Mor-risw- yi

Who was John V. Morrlf.
sey's grandfather...'John's, father
uwl tfl tike part Ja harness rac-
es,, has competed on the; Grand
Circuit The late- Jfarry, Morris.
scy, who was recognized nee
ot the, greatest, race.starters that
ever lived, wa a dUn relatten
to John V.,.An oil map, Judge
MprrUsey .Is connected wltii the
Independent Cistern Terpeda eem.
pany,,.He hpa wofked la He ca-

pacity Pt wee steward la Wteeli,
Arizona and New Mexleo. as well
as Texas...VUlaneva. which gave
Texia 'A M wftil feetbjU
licking, at ran, weni pwy we

iliw i

Coahoma RulldogsAgain Dflfeat

SfanfonToWin 23BCaoeTitle
Teb, 18i-Cr- t!,Bl

fjem. healed pltpr.ehal time
BulMege

subdued the Steele Buffaloes, 25--

a, belere tny Muse hen
Friday nlaW ta ntWP 'esam
BteaeMp heners(a Distrlet, 3B

ltndjg. .

ra!ht fef Kd nebertsoc's. nt

over e ea'end ejual--

3
rr. . ...
aafen aefa ia pymm 'W s
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Ijpw
AND TRUETT THOMAS

HAVE HUIICHASIP THE'JESS fAIMEY

Wlr4. CONTINUE lUMltt A

1 1 T WN swfcc
tecs..Met- - -- - " , . - sssv4W.t IKI

f ca :
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gymnasium

Jh.Ceahoma

a in 1949, has Men mined
contract' byith AmrllO'old

the
wev. hive ,reltad Milton Ra

,mttt iaeve'' sbXw'taTi7ssseejlsUaeBsBK
sjsjs SSBassss snBBeBaw SSV: ztz

T T WiplrW SOrftr
1SfeSt

njn.VJfeOjfe?

Hoj...The;Amarlllpani.by

1st, boy, who aopeared.
In a Sox uniform -- briefly last.
year...Teddy Wllllami.. the Bei-- j
ton Red Sox's fly
wl eirn around $125,060 for ttysY

ytiri worn, iigneu nil Tm" pre
fesslonal contract fpr a ponu
Exactly, H'The'cMh was anH
up by Sin Diego In, 1H , .
EnrolleM In the Corpus Chrlitl
bsHbsll school new In prci rsts,
will get bsck for .their, f

fee ef line, they don't
slsn. arefesslonir centr
Ralph Murff; who coached the;
DerMar.JC footballers that df
feattd HCJO Corpus Chrlitl
last, fall,, has resigned his pest
to entr byilneis In Marshall . , ,

- Catt seaten,rhis- - Vikings lost
only to Panoll apd' Wharton.

IS FROM

"PP.

tipAUOMA.

DOYLE

while

Farmers'la' '50 but will appearhij

Baton Rouge.againstUiU Nov. Z

: wayers mino iaiefejrjrne.
Bah OIaH tnnthait'Himfi In trail
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$309 more than"did the partlel.
PIBU In the Senior. Bowl It Jack-sonyHl-e,

.FJg, la) Jaurjr, XU

ln' ftTiA eajn hs only nine
gawes- - booked for this fall but
stMJ dlekerlng for date Nov,
4. ..The GreenWave will play
Notre Dame. Jn New Orleans Oct.
MW.Leon Blair, the HCJC basket

ISjajsiB

Cuban

sets...

baU plgyer, is thinking jpeul
In McMurry next Septem-ber,Uow-

Renberger, Io-

wa's new grid mentor, sever aw
foothill gime mi he went to

eellfge...Jee Tesderlak.WHO we-pjre- d

,saktbe tessbent iHBHe fer
while m W7, wiU.ntera to tee

Eart,Tixm WtB this smea..,
Rex Lyae, yttWf hejyywelght
"white bone:" will flak teueh
boy In Dave'WhHteek Salt Lake
Cltv Meaday hum ..wmuoaic
tba nitlon's etxth ranlcfcg light
bevywelght...Ammio's sandi
will ceme' te Big Spring far the
Relays' April l,They mH4 the
track eirnlvil to eempete at Call-dres- s

Urt year.

wgte field' goal in the first period
and led at the end ef the half,
1241.

x.awM tneai lochm gw not
after' that," however, pad jropelled
Me peniaee late tin lew.
sen eaeyted MX petntnw the eec
endpewed and seven. In the third.

sis .JSft. eceireui
Jb guardiag ftedpibsen, the
StwtvP tbreati hyWtaf hta te-- p

sleek.field, awl
crl by Wended Sbjvt

the hH mtettfe e( pliy put the
same tui rNth V
fMtaV

aiMCftHunt rtaifaiTlTai iok far 41m win.jnp
aera wWU, Gerald Xoeaee was
Maatea'aMeadtng threat Gerald
scored eight petets.

as4asi arews ler Sf0reoetng tae
Ceeheiaa sWfMtse gees te Assist--'
ftt rae),cpft. Craarjfl, wke

tiytSldeeithe PHerS after watch-
ing the Coahem akih aheerb few
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CANDIDATE --, Eddie Santckl,
M, up from Te'n4. may stay
center field far the Philadelphia
Phillies next stesen, If he 'bei
temtt fixture (p the gardens,
Richie Ashburn fs due to go to

Burke Ms
To GrabLead1

WAnfmnpw r w.v in .

fl''t f "
4'i

soww vaw jsunce. jror waiie
Plaint, N- - V-- , oa of one of "Tex
as' famed professional golfers.
racedla with a ar '68
today to grab the lead ft the three,
quarters msrk In the'UO.OM Rio
Grande Valley Open. . '

BOrke brought Wljtotalfer W
hold'to 189-1-4 stroke under par

to hold a. lead of one stroke go.
lag into temerrcw'i final iu holes.

In the second place were Fred
Half, Jr.,, of New Orleans, and
Dave, Douglas of Newark, . Del.
goU'sthlo men, ad Big 6kip' Alex-
ander, th blatter from JCnoxyllle,

M . f ' .'

Jayhawks Nudge

Indians, 53-48-V;

,
- r

in a mental deepfreezeTfar a
good portion d the, last 'half, the
Howard County Junior college Jay-hajr-

snapped'put pf thelr.leth--
srijr, in uie waniBB toibuibs 10
eaeik past the McMurry B team,
P40, fa a basketball, wblblUon
played before a sparce turnout
here, Saturday night- - '

The Indians, oyertoek the Big
Springer, in .the last six minutes
ot activity but the Hawks were up
w me cpauenie,; - c
,Fleld'gol'by ;Melvla Norrls

and Delmer Turner nut the Hawks
ahead!to aay in the last two min
uter of activity, aithougnthe Abi-
lene gang nulled within w a
points of the rjaycees when Arlo
Mitchell hit one ,from out',ront
i Turner thenrndev!Vletery'Cfr'
tain by sinking e'gratlsotferlng
and Muir suuingf'enlarged the
cushlea wKh a neat nlvet' shot
from the "side..,

pomsan,Turner' 99 pM
between them while Mitchell and
Tom Hamilton cQlleetad 14 and 1Z,

respecuveiy, ler ie msers.
The. win wstthe twelfth for. the

leeils, which eeusiied. their .efforts
far the 1MM3 cimpalgn.
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LOCAL QUINTS LOSE, .

Two AngeloTearnsReam
Sterling
itntwq enr, Feb. is.

Tw ttli;Aaf(4o teaaas. Checker
Cab ; ana tae Gem jewelers,
will tangle k the ftaak of (lie,
aeiwal Sterlfag City tedepeBdeat
baikftball tewmaaeat here next
Thursday .night Starting time of
the Same will be 8::S p. m.

The Cabblea thrauahed Amerl-M-

Legion ei Big Sprteg. 61-4-

while the Gem tHmwMdtfMthM
Oraptitte, also pt Big Spring, 55-2-

Checker Cab tntohed wieV but
four wen oa the court but had
ball p a sale lead and' coasted
In.

Jaek.Webb paced the Cabbies

1

to victory wits a total.
Amriaa).Ualef) had tmftftd

Geedfellow of Sao Angelo to get
te'the finale, Checker alashed by
Nattans ef Angelo Friday; 6646.
Oraperte' prevedsuperior to. iter-lin- g

City. Gem'throt-Ue-d
rersaa, 31-3- 8.

nelte and Legion will dash
for thJrd.plaw honors at 7u30
o'clock Thursday.
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FanwRUwf
Housroy, vV. W ee

feereiffe oasaciBeu mains
streak telM by deteettacTense
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I you'll getat XJr I

JonesMotor Co.
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Qty finals
MusfonosWrap
Up 5AA Title

SWEETWATER, Feb. JBweel--
water' Muatincf clectd out. the
Dtttrlct 5AA basketbaU playoffs
la a kutry here Friday night,
trenaetag San, Angelo. ,47 for.
the secondstraightgame.
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HcresTSBchwear way yoRjllke ltl lim Maes

0t4rt rlkt, eel rtfckt sd look .rlejhtl. Flfie
gabardineandotherdurable fabrics; ,..; tep.

, wew, and chlldreH. PntKer'sRavea,wtde seleo
tloa of handsomeshirts, frontier pen,Jaeke,t,
boots and otherweeteni weartbAt wW iprtvo yoa
top servt$. and iwnartseei C5ee In ssd

- - -Pragcr'swcstcravWcajTi .--.

FOR MEN f

MEN'S WTEN HATS.,,--

popBter shapesandceteraIn authentic; western
Bate all westernjprear. ...Fiipm9$M r

- ','WESTERN SHIRTS ... . . , i" '
' Form fitted perfect waeraWHty. AJ matrieJe.

nil ateea and eotow.AH shirts with guaranteed
pearl ... . From p, ,, ;. ,

WEJSTEBN PANTS'. .7'' ',; vU .. - "'.
Bugged good looks combine th'atfeeatie

' era styling to dress yon 'weatenaf iW" fee
v

WESTFJt'N'SUrKl.'.. t,(5'l;' ?'1
.tj Tep qwllty fabrlea slid fajlered e give ye

nest In we8ternSHlts.-AlI.nb:es.In;tft- brown,
fujdpnilBatripe. , ,

COWBOY BOOTS...' featureNocona, Lcddysund Mercer's beefcj ,;
lor yeur need,uau tangareelaeeenfa,.
pWtif Mr4 timy nppers that add that western
air" to your clothes.. . . Fret $23.95.

WESTERN ACCESSORIES
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FOR LADIES
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WmdsorsLtiYe
Mtxican Capital

Mexico city, re, u. w- -a
Naaec'at the V.t 8. embassy tort
beat enee Dm VtaR e( Ike Dake
MDmUm ef WeW to the,....,i. aaaiiaiPWWH ejti.

At Measles), Tex., lie duke and
jaahssswtt be gaeato of Uw eMy

'Mtl.fvr' to to New OrUiai, La.,
for Marti Gr ad pa .to New
Vetk.
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tM Mast'a

Mrs. Johnson'sArrestFocuses
Attention I Capital

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UUThe
arrest here ef Dtoa
Ileaney Joeasen la eeaaeetlea,wKa

skytag ef W A, (Tex.) Thornt-
on- ia AmarKo feeated attoatkra
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YOU WONT BELIEVE YOUR
WE DIDN'T EITHER!

ThtfksiVmtSvw PROTECTIVE CURB

' f GUAM-Yo- ur whitewells an free frees
i all grinding, scuffingand defacing.

; Th fktt Tim Evtr EVERLASTINt

WMTEWAUS-Yo- ur tire beauty maintains
', '

for Its fuHHf.
...

i'

AtJZ'rFULL PRESEHTVALUE YOUR TIRES!

Phillinc tire Co flR
r E. 4t)i atJoluuea
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Dwmod Rings
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$27.50-$520-0
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ea crime la' the aattoa' eaaKal.
pedal committee bat

bee earned to eeadltteaa.
Olla E. (Tiger) Teagae ef

College Statteato a memberof the

EYES
...

ft
kept

fpr

Itself

j.

House
ttaajr

Hep.

fer The Fkst Time Evtr TRrPLE-TRACTT-

TREAD Your Jtlrca (weep,bite andhold ia all
weatherin all seasons,wintt and rummer,

ft Tk$ first T1m$ Evr 3 FULL 1EVEU

OF SAFETY Your tire give thegreateststopping
power la history for up to 60 more safe miles.
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Although the flaai ecaclutleaSare
yet to com Tffue reaehedthese
teatative tatenm fiadttga:

The District, el Cotembta faeci
lWHiJr PvCnHCnU SOX COvfiBrefl CUCi
water m ta eeuatry.
' 'Tot example, 2,896 tedhriduals
baredlatomatto knmaaHy,"Teagae
observed.

"Tbey caa violate traffic recala--
tleai aaa commit almoat any klad
of crime abort of murder and e- -
cape.arrest.

"Only abeetMO of theseperseaa
are really impertaat diplomats
from foreign leads. Tbey cause lit
lie trouble. Tbe big problem is with
"the remainder! raaayof whom are
Americas citizens boldiag down
clerical jobs la tberforelga eav
bassies.'". t- - '

lie suggesU thai Cbagresl rem'
edy ihls sltustloa.. '

Larye deieeaUons.ofcrusader.
such as Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission (FEPC) support-
ers from. New York, Philadelphia,
and elsewhere, occasionally' come
lo Washington.Visits of suchgroups
and parades for visiting dignitar-
ies mean assignment of special de
tails oi ponce,

More grave than traffic and
crowd worries, however, is the in
creasing crime rate in Washington

More miirtleri, rapes,armedrob
beries and thMts per capita occur
here man in Dailaa or uouaton,
says Teague. He notes that Ne-
groes comprise 31 percent of the
population of approximately 1,000,-
000 and that tbey are involved in
70 percent of tbe crime. A third of
all the capital's crime occur be-

tween midnight and 3 a. m. In a
email, predomlnately-Nem- o section
of tbe city not far from tbe Capitol,

Tbe moat Immediate solution tbat
comes to mind, the Texan con
cludes, Is to employ more police-
men and pay higher police salaries

Around the Capital:
This is the lime of year for re

ceptions in Wasblnetnn.
Wright Armstrong of Fort Worth,

vice president of tbe Fort Worth
and Denver railroad, and Mrs,
Armstrong gave a reception at th
Carlton Hotel In honor of tbe Tex
a Congressional delegation.

Many other Texans in the Capi
tal, including U. S. Tax Court Judge
Luther A. Johnson and Chief Com
missioner of Indian Claims Edgar
E. Witt, and their wives, and Jim
Kllday of the Justice Department,
were present Amarllio cattleman
Jay Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, en
route to New York, were alio there.

Robert T. Bartley of Bonham
aide to Speaker Sam Itayburn,
gave a reception at the Woman's
National Democratic club for his
mother during ber visit bere. She
IS Mr. Edward Bartley of Bon--
bam.
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Why Pay More-Wl- iy

Take Less!
What-mea- ns most to jou b a motor car? Beauty? Roominess?
Performance?Comfort?
Whatever your yardstick of automobilevalue is, you'll find that'
Pontiao offers all you hope (or and more! Because here,in The
Moat Beautiful Thing on Wheels",is America'soutstandingbuy, a
car that dollar for dollar and feature for featurebringsyou to only

(
oneconclusion it' needlesstopaymore,it's disappointingto takeleu.
Your Ponliac dealerstandsready to prove it with a demonstration.
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America's Eight

Car With CM Drive
til mtJth tt ttttt nit.

Thrilling, Choice of 6 or S

World RenownedReed for Economy and long life

Only Car In the World with Silver StreakStyling

AUCTION SALE
IS THE LARGEST-- BEST -- FINEST
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IN FAQ IT IS THE

TWO SALES DAILY -- AT 2:30 AND 7:30 P.M.
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Frank Lewis JtSSSlsSeingTheEntire$50000StockOf
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At PublicAuctionSale
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Borden Discovery
Flows 1,013Bbls:

George P. Livermore, Inc., No,
1 Reinecke. Southeast Borden
County Canyon reef Ume.discov-
ery flowed a total of 1,013 barrel
at fluid la 17 sours;' naturally,
from open bole between 6,75fW
feet. The flow was through a five-eigh- th

lm. bottom bole choke.
There wai ai small ahakelut of
drilling mud and, load water. .

After the 17 houri of flowing the
aew field opener was shutla over
sight It wa opened early Satur
day ana in two bouts flowed 127
barrelsol pipe line oil. The shake
out was of one per cent
sediment, There were no signs of
load water or of formation water.
. The development was then shut.
In to await clearing of storage
before taking the potential test
and completing.

This Important new develop-
ment Is 18 miles southeast of Gad
and 667.33 feet from north and
660 feet from west lines of the
south halt of the northwest Quar
ter of section S3, block 23, H&TC
survey.

It Is five and one halt miles
southwest of Amerada Petroleum
Corporation No. 1 Von Boeder, an-

other Canyon reef discovery which
was completed several weeksago,

The livermore No. 1 Reinecke
topped the Canyon reef lime at
8.654 feet, to give It a datum of
minus 4,406 feet on that marker.
This is roughly 1,400 higher then

' the Canyon top in the Vealmoor
and Good pools of northern How-

ard and. southwestern Borden.
The development has touched

SpraberryPool

GetsNew Well
One completion was' reported In

the southeastern Dawson deep
Eoraberrv cool last week.

Seaboard No. 1 Stanfleld rated
606 barrels flowing 24 hours to,
bottom at 6,506 feet. It Is In the
northesst quarter of section

T&P.
Seaboard Ne. 2--D Robinson, In

the southesst quarter of the same
section, still waited on rig at

feet Seaboard No. 3--D Robin-
son, one location to the east,drill-
ed ttf 3.222 feet.

Seaboard No, 4-- Shafer, In the
southwest quarter of section

T&P, bridged at 6,578 feet
and set casing at 6,563 feet. Sea-

board No. 4--D Lee, In the south-
east quarter of section 47, drill-
ed past 4,738. Seaboard No. D

Jeter, in the. southeast quarter of
section 36, was past 5,070 feet

Kent-WiMc- at

ii

DevelopsWafer
Lewis T. Lohman, et al, Dallas,

No. 1 J. W, Young, central-we-st

Kent county wildest, 11 miles west
of Clalrmont, developed 3,100 feet
of 38.2 gravity oil and 270 feet of
salt water In a drlllstem test at
7,330-6- 2 feet

The'xone may be either the
Strawn of' Mlsslsslpplan, The test
was from 7,350-6- 2 In a soft forma-
tion. Tool was open three hours.
Gas. to surface In nine minutes.
was estimated at 314,000 cubic feet
dally. No fluid came to surface.
It will deepen to the Ellenburger.
Location Is In the C NW NW 98--

W&NW. .No Canyon pay was
developed.

SoutheastBorden

OutpostDeepens
P. R. Rutherford No. 1 Griffin

deepened past 7,112 feet In lime
after recovering 4,390 feet of salt

was open for two hours
from 6,93542,The exploration, lit--,
tie more than a mile northeast of
the discovery Livermore , No. 1;

Reinecke, topped' the' Canyon 204

feet low to the Reinecke. It U 660
feet from the north andwest lines
of section 57-2-5, H&TC.

BarnsaU No"! Wilson, 660 feet
from the north and east lines of
section, 16-2- H&TC, 24 miles west
ef the Standard No. i- - unuin.
Bow tetlng Id theEllenburger, drill-
ed to 430 feet in' shale and black
lime.

Cecil Guthrie No. .IjV. H. Wolf,
60 feet from the north and east

lines ' of the southwest quarter
ef section 40-2- H&TC, a 4,060-fo- ot

Clear Fork prospector, drilled
past 3,600 feet

Seaboard No. 2-- Jerry B. Clay-te- a.

In the northeast Quarter ef
section a, T&P, four miles
aertheastef the Good pool, pro
gressed ta 5.373 feet

i

a wave of activity ta the vtetaky.
Heard and Hyaer No. 1 A. L. Hoi- -
ley. each was staked as a west
offset, 667.36 from the Berth and
6K.T7 from the east lines et the
eouthhalf of the northeast quarter
of section 52-3-6, H&TC and pro-
jected, 7.680 feet

Livermore was rigging up for
his No: X WhltUker. a south of-
fset 660 feet, from the west and
north lines of the southwest quar-
ter of section 53-2-3. H&TC. A
mile west " preparations were
made to launch the,Cattlemanft
O'Neill No. 1 Griffin, 660 from the
north and east lines of section 51--
25, H&TC , a

Reflecting the Importance at
tached to the strike was the sharp
rise on Cosdea Petroleum. Corp.
stock on' the curb. It picked up
about 3 per share, touching" a
peak of 84 oa Tuesday's close.
Cosden,which furnished the Rein-
ecke lesseoa a tsrmout to Liver
more, has approximately 1.090
acres adjacent to and surrounding
the discovery.

Developments have beea a
source of satisfaction, too, to Ches-
ter F. Barnes, Big Spring geolo-
gist, whose geology Influenced Cos
den to acquire a block In the area
several years ago. Barnes, inci-
dentally. Is the man who' spotted
the Coleman Ranch pool In north
western ,MUcheu.

Ellenburqer In

Scurry Sought
John H. Dorian of New York and

Dallas, and Fred J. Hill of Mid-

land, are planning to start an El
lenburger wildcat In, Northeast
Scurry County in the near future,

The 'prospector will be on the
Harrell estate land, In section 81,
block 2. H&TC survey. That will
make It about eight miles north
east of the town of. Snyder.

Exact location of the drillslte
hss not been reported.THhe pros
pector will drill to water la the
Ellenburger unless it develops
production above the water level.

It Is expected that an. 8.000-fo-

hole will be a sufficient test
The Dorland andIflll No. 1 Har-

rell estate will be oa a block of
more than 5,000 acreswhich those
operators assembled In the North-
east Scurry region.

They have turned more than 2,--
000 acres of the leases to C. H.
Murphy & Company and G. H.
Vaughn, about1,600 acresto Tude
Water Associated Oil Company
and 620 acres to Kewanea Oil
Company.

All of those operators have
agreed to contribute to the drilling
of the NoTHarrelJestate.

Dorland &H111 retain leases on
more than1,000 acresof the block.

Dial ClosedFor

ClearFork Tests -
MIDLAND, Feb. 18--J. aBarnes

of Midland bat made a deal with
Superior Oil company which calls
for him. to drill 14 Clear Fork ex
plorations on'the southeast slde'of.
the TXL muiu-ps-y field in central--
West Ector county during use.

Barnes will start the drilling
mgram at once aad plans, to
iave all 14 wells completed by

October 1.
The leases covered by the

Barnes-Superio- r. deal have several
completed producersfrom the El
lenburger and from the Devonian
out mere areno producers rrom
the Clear Fork.
, The acreageIs adjacent
Fork production, but 'outside the
proven limits for thst horlseaj- -'

Standard-Griffi-n

HasSlight Shows
In The Ellenburger

Standard OU company of Texas
No. 6 Griffin, an Ellenburger
prospector In souast Hnrdin
county, recovered 26 feet of sugat-l-y

oil cut mud on a drlUateaatest
at 833-8,85-8 'feet

'Tool waa;open oae aad one-ha- lf

hours, and no water was develop-
ed. , '

Operators were Isst repartee!pre
paring to.drill ahead. .

' The venture la threemtiee seal
west ef the George P. Uveratert,
Inc. No. 1 Retoeke, walea to fcetaf
completed as a producerfrom the
Canyon. The No. 1--a Grifm
velooed salt Water la that teas.

Location of .deep test to 666 feet
from aerth aadwest lines ef sec-
tion 35 block 35. H&TC survey,
aad six miles aertawMt ef the
town of Vincent
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MARKER FOR NEW PO3l The tslt rfg at left towsrs temporsrlty
as a marker for a new Canyon lime pool tn southesstem Borden
county. Men working on this rig a week ago brought In the Oe6rge
P. tlvermora, Inc. No. I Reinecke.Already It hss flowed 1,013 bar-

rels In 17 hours. At right crew membersdisassemblea pump, prep-
aratory to skidding the rig one location south for another test Pic-

tured left to right are T. E. Lewis, Jack Thews, Stanley Sanders,
i.eon Sanders, R. W. Melnturff and Olinn Jones. (Photos by
Msthls)

GoodPool Tes NearComnletion
One well wss nearingcompletlondrllled to 874 and was resmlng.

tn the Good pool of southwestern Condor No. 2-- Good, In the
Borden county and two other lo-- southeast quarter of section 37,

cations had been staked Saturday.Jaaea trip at t.w. wraaor no.
SeaboardNo. 12 Good. 1.982 feet2"3 Good. In the southeast qusr--

from the south and 4.292 from ther of section 38. msde a trip at

east lines of section T&P. 6?4, ,..,.. .
northernmost well of the pool, was " J?"" D" Twrauw .nu
running tubing to complete follow- - "J11 "ad three quartera north-In-g

of producllon there. Seaboarda Sehlumberger aurvey to 8--
Mt

2o fe. No. 1 Porter Hanks, 660 from the
Location waa announced-- prevl-nort-n nd M8,0,?0mnJ,hnWe$UIfM

ously for Sesboard, et al No. i5of section was
1.982. from the north andln c'rcui1aUPJn 7C'?M feet',

3.064 from the east lines of the 1 Simpson, two
section, one location to the north and a halt miles southwest of

nn...iun. M,iti .i.rt a rwvLfnnt'Good production and In the north'
venture immedltely. "' ! wet on lMn,

Condor Petroleum Co. of Abl-T&- mad6 trlD 7' '
lene etaked Its No. 3-- Good 660 .
feet from the north and eastlines GlOSSCOCK Wildcat
of the southeastquarterof section T n.:HJ-- T.a.3833-4- T&P. a western edge "
prospect to 8,200. Shell No. 2 TXL, easternGlass--

Seaboard No. 13 Good, on thecock wildcat projected to 11.000
southeast edge of the pool and In feet, was bottomed at 2,310 feet
the northeast quarterof section 48, In dolomite Saturday. It was con--
progressed to 4,747 (eet .No. 14 diuonug mua for a drlllstem test
Good, on the northeast sloeandLocation ia 440 feet from the south
1,989 from the north and 1,991 and east lines of section
from the east lines of section 37,T&P,
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Activity HumsOn Pastures
Where New Strike Located

By WAYLAND YATES
You could teU they'd Struck oU

at the Livermore No, 1 Reinecke
well, six miles northwest of Vin-

cent, Friday afternoon.
Line had already been laid to a

storage tank nearby, and waste
oil and gas was burning In a pit
a few hundred yards from the
oa hand to start moving the drill-we- lt

The big rig still towered
over the hole, but big trucks were
fag equipment
, A grader was busy scraping out
a wider road to the drilling area,
and an oil man wss "lining up"
to stske off a new truck- path to

Duncan Drilling Plugs
Sterling Co. Wildcat

Duncan Drilling "company of Big
Spring No. 1 Mtble Johnson,south-

east Sterling County wildest, eight

miles west of Water Valley, has

ba,en abandoned at a total depth
of 1,284 feet In lime and shale.

It did not report having encoun
tered any signs of production. The
venture waa an exploration of .the
San Andres sectionof the Permlsn.

Location wss 1,650 feet from esst
and 990 feet from north lines of
northeast quarter of section 80,
block 5, H&TC survey.

the well.
Meanwhile, operators had al-

ready set up drilling equipment
for a south offset. Heard & Hyser
No. 1 WhltUker, to the producer
and work was expected to start
Immediately on the new hole. Ac-
tivity pointed to getting the oil to
the surface and to market as
quickly as possible.

The No. 1 Reinecke had started
flowing at 1 a.m. Friday, after
plug was drilled In the bole Thurs-
day. The well flowed 3(2 barrels
In a five and a halt hour test.

In addition to the south offset
to the southeast Borden county
producer, a mile west outpost, was
slso staked and a derrick could
be seen pointing skyward there,
It Is to be the Castlemsn & O--
'Nelll No. 1 Griffin with operations
also scheduled to begin

Honolulu to Deepen
Good Pool Outpost

Honolulu OU corporation has fil-
ed an application for permission to
deepen Its- No. 1 Good, a wildcat In
Central West Borden county, to

feet
The venture Is now drilling be-

low 8.810 In Ume. It hasnot reach
ed the Ellenburger, tor has It
shown for production, In any sec
tion thus far drilled.

Location Is 1,980 feet from, north
and west lines of section 2, block
32, T&P survey, and 12
miles southwest of Gall.
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Roads from the Big Sprlng-to--

Srtyder highway, south of the dis-

covery well, gave evidence of the
movement of heavy equipment in
to the area.

Dirt and caliche-toppe-d routes
to the well had been rounded
surfaces were covered with tlnely-powder- td

dust Chug boles were
beginning to appear.

to

is

Steel cattle guards, hastily
thrown across ditches separating
tne mesquite-covere-d pastureland
surrounding the Reinecke wU
from the county roads, rocked on
tne uneven embankments aa ve
hicles bumped across. piece of

csslng wss serving as a
culvert another crossing.

The once-ta- ll range grassesand
scrubby mesqulte growth had been
beaten Into the ground around the
drilling area. Rangeland was
producing the oil also gave up
streamers of dust aa oil field
equipment was moved around,
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Adds Producer

Seaboard Ne. WsasMtei' law
feet from the' aettai awe Met' seaea
of section TAP, rsyerteety
completed Friday, tint ae
on the gauge were Available lea

dlauiy, -
It took drfflsfem teatr

fream 1A
85141 with the tool epea'three
hours and 20 minutes. Gas was t
surface' la seven,mlaatei, ad"sai
48 and oUIb SI. la the first's
minutes It flowed 16 barrels efett
through --fncb. choke. It faewetttU
barrela la the, aext how threugei,

th choke and 12 barrels aa
2044-b- choke It 'made 12
barrels. Tubing pressurewai' U
pounda. Total flow was 41.46 bar.
rela la two and a half hours. Tab
leg was run at. 7,854.

Seaboard warmoving la for we.
11 H. Nt Zant 660 feet from the
east and 1,8643 from the aerfav
lines of section T&P,-- one
location west, of the easterameet
producer In the Vealmoor poot

In southeastern Howard . couaty,
StanoUndNo. Hutto, 660 feet eat
of the southeast quarter ef see
tion T&P,. was reported
below 8,140 feet It hn 'renorled,
no showa belew'-TJMS- bere'K' iSk
turnedi 100 feet of gaa cut mud.

Basin Oil has completed a south
esst extender In the Chalk area.
Its No.' Read; In the northeast,
quarter of section 141-2- W&NW,
rated 198 barrels per day, It k a
snailow producer.

PRINTING 1
T. E. JORDAN & OO. 1

113 W. 1st St
"Phorie 484. 'If
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TAILOR HADE

sEcoyERs;
u!ctJSTOM CUT AMD. v "

TAILORED TO PIT .,
' HIOHEST QUAUTY

..PLASTIC ,.f 1 , PIM
NYLON ,, LEATHER- -.

'?.Phillips tireCo.
sT4lh At Johnson Ph.
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ChangTo Speak

At Local Club

DinnerMonday

i
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Members f h Xatft and Jerk,
feb wlU give attention to taier-'MtoM- JI

afTfttrs, when they gather

ttta,.Settles hotel Mendsy eve--
KMg MT new Utni enaaer-teetur- e

! Tbetr speaker wlB be Dr, H, H.
Chang, representativeel the hi
atoto,.t Foreign Affairs and' H

mtor of the Cbtotf UN aseecla
-- tlaa. X wJH talk es "America's

Uk? In Ask,"
,Th Chtoeae leader, making his
jest trip to Texas, wai due to Big

Spring Saturdaynight. He thus will
he here today and Monday' to aee
erne Wtet Tents sights.
Of, Chang, has been an ar

stent fetkwer.tf Chiang Kai-she-

it Cklaist wfca kM deemedgym
ton end wfca k set afrsM to. ex
KM tkem, X k frank and forth.- -
light ami kaves m deuht fa) the
inadV at kit JitteMri at to hew he
geekekeutthe Xwmtotang.
jTh Oriental spshesman k a
tost studentof S4neAmcrkn itMUwH he mlfsec Hut Mm

total needs muck tor both yes
MMK.nef ww o longer carp
ewer wesntogeciteNtoftatet, hut

j .PW tfctlC ahewMeri to the
wtvett a turn K to n

i" v
lAm mm -- - rt. !.. f.ymmm mmmt wms mm

aeatrftatid to taw AkUc Meath

erkir aai bm pabttohed ,TiU
Kl-ek- : Aaka Mia o DeW
aad rLaetora.lrom a Chteete MJa.

Jfavkf-Mtafae- d torn Chka la
the aataaaa Mt, Dr. Ckaa k-- deeply aeaeeraedwith the preb--
keaCaf a laaUaK aeaaaaad-h-

KtTMfHHTMtkMa t, dewdia aaej. eMf or.tM.taLUkual
" "S5l!

mfancfTtt CltAW.V
At-A-

A Mtt Toiay
JiatkH pktarM at eae af the

iNtVtoMHMal H JUeeM
!aefaMW' ieeM Twill he 4raiwtol at 4 p.. ra. today aa peeTal

'SlaekT1 "V ,W
"There will be eer(eatarei ap-fe- d

by the Yak IaMHute aa ateo
MHe atudka.The meeting k epea
kf the pabtteaad aay peraoa wbe
kM a. aeaulaa lMrt la tk
NeWeaa at aleeboUera, U Invited to

v
---- ---
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WOW CLOStD FRIDAY

GlasscockStock
Brings Top Prices

oarpbbTcrnr, rt m--ab ac
tive sxeop at umtmn pata premi-
um prices tor ttoert tad. 27
lamb at aa auettM ale watch
cloeed theaaaualOtosltttk eeun-t-y

Uvettoefc shew fer TTA pad
4--n emu wimw wrt rrway 'aft-
ernoon. " ,
- Buyers from Big Spring, MM
Iaad. Slatoa, Stanton ana Sen
Ansel JokedkeelbMder to help
keep the ssta mevtog rspMir.

iiW' TMMHrA st664 RMflNf ft
MMkad paid the top pttee.ef 68
ceata a petwd to rraak rewetl
for the top tteer prieeH the aele--
8eeood hlgbeet priee to the eteer
tale waa a peuad paid by
Bif spnaf Meepitai to sea Cox.

THEWEEK
rraMnae1 ftnt Vlhdtdl AauiV?!

dtag hftefcer, beattoaHy aad bet--

ter cattle are paying oil.

A 20 per ceatcredM. repreeeatlug
h five pee eeattaereaeetor a low
er lire tow unn. meini eeuan
to Big Sprlageri.Some aeurcete
lima ted (hit thle would meao 30
OPS la HTlaaa t ptaey aeweri.

Blg.Sprtag k to be eeaaeeted
wUh Sayder by daHy bue eervlee.
a J. Terry aaiaer aaaeaaeed
latt week that be hoped to ttart
ervka Kxm,wlth a

e ty.
Before k k paved aU the way,

the Big Sprtag-Sayde-r Mgkway
(State 3M nay be tee small fer
tkt traffic U bean.The artery.k

beWvt ot actlvltytlready. Latt
week tkere were three ereebeaen
K. fertaaitek' pea cetUag crHi
eat bijurlec.

Of
eeathwed at too faet paee,Lek
ketd 'the kJwki dowa. bat tkt
rat pertiala pnere traffic deatba
ualeH drtvKl Mty K tafe. Oae
man wai lined MM far (kftag
through tkt elty at M mk hew.

e e
,OMr Mmwki'oaen gave tenta

tlve appreval tor Ave new city
aeaiuoM imc waea. rour ar
wHhln the corporate HrnMe tad one
adJetaJag.The problem k ktw to
Mrvt the aew areas wilk wator
aadtewer. MtaawBiie, the can for
reatal aH ttaWnued to mount.
It wai at perhapa Ha nteit critical
atage wHhln the elty't history,,

,
Jamei Cauble won the reserve

ekamp!OBhtp with kk steer at.'El
Pan. Thk was tka.th.lrd sucees
elve year that"t Heward "eemtr
bey took. Ibis honor wlth.hk steer.
K'a some' tort ef a bright record.

Otasececk.county's aaausl live
stock showFriday was another sue
aaeafttl eveat. Tkt f!ke arqwid.
Oardea City baew haw to stace
eaek'aaaffatf. a4 atwktr can
atartaematektehebaikSeut tunti
dkked out to vktton

Whiter1 made aaetherfeeble stsb
oa Monday, eeakrlag saow flur
tktvt Bat 'dWa't ti. By mle
weak, kalsay satiaiweather, whleh
bee pitokjsd almtet aU winter
lk4 retaraed.it had tVy weather,

.;
HAMtM-CAB- T ""- -
TV Us a, tieUwtitM.

rf.H, nito Hm. JAlo.ji feaftnp,
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The Weet Texac Weet aad Me--

""T Ws,pBw HtV BlsSHra IB IbV
swW MHVf MrvMC ,nv
w QNiftti CbwilaHplNni tor a fsKaatJgsafl geMaaaltkrgkt

eieaW MsakttrJV eaMkeeaaaei "----

tBfvt IKiri MHI MVMI MM
Tfcst 1pa4tM fWtM. MkAbttm

elO9 VwV WHlWiieeWJisJ eWePwg Cl9TC

were aet eeM at taaaaetkm. BeN
ry'a aalmals are de to compete
la other area chew kter la tkt

VkMtrs (rem a awaberof al- -
bortog counties were, on kaad for
the phew aad sale. All apJmak
were Judged Friday meralag, and
the sal started Immediately fet
lowing a barbecue luncheon.

Tht tanpbl !.) ntnHi, tUi taBf,
arte ed u4 bartr. Id dr. foBawil

OUtni, M'rton WHkrtea, Mctnu
POOB4 tfMrS rr4r "4 Htrloa nr
utrk. Hieiuss on. h. Bit eptme
ReiptMI. M(SrU Jim Rabtatta, M.
Utlon M Hoftn me
SprlBC .BUlr llabfeuea. 47, BT C. Attm
uie Boo. UUn: Jobanl ;. PbKHp. .
ui Ntlnl B.n, Mf eWfnt: Tm

PowtD. M. TrUaito Until Midland.
Laatbar SMru MtrM. (.ie-U-

froclar. MMUMr BesMlu Cr. ll.-ri- nt

Iftumul rt. HWuK: Troy cnn,' jj,
MldlaM Hirewir a rurottor Oe.i JebA.
id J. rbillipa. It M. WttUrmta Drue Cc
Hew .MldiAMi Phjni Dartnt. 1 1JO. Oo- -

cuaic-Hojpi- Bit eprtntj hutim
TtrtM, ItJ. a. M. amitb BuUm Oe
W Sritl UtMN tHM. It.TC, Bbortr

Mfcbrt R. ), HoetHMr. HJ. rtrrt Xf
im sr c. Arm m4 s eioimiH ftteUr. HAvj, OarrMI ObertM
CnwobnttTa. JIM. WM4 T4 Woe! U4
Hrttln Don Prror, 11.10. 41m4 If iUomI
Baki UMir Cunalaelwa. U. J.
erteeb m akXmbwiiMieWHUli AlUocop. ljo H.idus4 Mervsn M rarsU
turt.

AUS. MtS Chn. im UlriM Vial
MMtos4; Tommy BUb. Mil, tHmUaStrZeua0r4a ao.: ammb cmuUfbon.

l . . ! , F01 W1THNII.
LMttol blutm etrior. ILML ruit Ml.

MU, iCSTisimo WmmS. JHf tnkvXn
Bw, n hhii Hry ihmb ia.H.Mt Um.vtw Uttan. UMa4j TbUbH AtoaL MM W.J. omIii a,uu
Uo aWuli.Hk ftHtM tmplomoM "4aaiwo Oo. BofM owetotbam, II.M, JK

f mri ( atrry. illEiit.

ShtpardFuntral
Rites Conducttd
In City Saturday

Rites were nld at 1 a. m. Saiww
ajy ror waner . wiepard, 7f, wka
died at bis home weft a Big
oynag x rxuiy morning. .

Rev., I. A. Smith, pastor of tkt
Weststd Metktdlf t church, otfkiat
ed. Servieetwere conducted at the
EDcrtey chipei, wHk burial at tkt
local cemetery.

Mr. Bheptrd had lived la tkt Big
Spring area since 1907. Ilk wUe
dkd In --las.

RurYlvors include thfee faaf.
Claude W. Shepardr Ft Worth)
Raymond L. Shepard, Sin Antontoi
aad Walter Ray Shepard af Red
Lodge. Montana! two deugkters,
Mra. J. C Faucett, Fort Worth and
Mrs. B. T. Burnett, Elmore City,
Okla, aad 19 grandchildren.

Mr. Leufce Xennr wai arrested
here Friday by county autherltlei
and turned over to umesa u.
thorltles. she wis wanted there
fer aueetkelngto eeanieHon With
the deathat a taxi driver there a
eevale years ago, local eefken
siatea,
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Morgan To

RacerorCountv
.' '. , .'". It, -- 'I '

ImlJ J KBtMtf aeatiayT AeanakaytBlart?a Wl WWWeBByB tTWnTi aTllaVVSBV99
Batarday mat be weM be a1

PfWrtict rWe 1 MivyMt Itf t(M Dw8

AHfeob lie 1mm Km aaietlaUi
tsablM BLtieWbaaW fteananAA ah fcfAiaiiatiaaWTlgl T all IV IH '!' i aanfjejjtj
week tor a mmber ef years, Mm-ga- n

saW tkk waa bk fleet ttme to
60K VottlMM OfffW'C

fW nvll rlC4 M H9WaPB CQWH

for 3 yearsj aad tor 11 years bee
made bk heme In PreehtetNo. 1.

A veteran at World War I. he
Awn Btx vSvs1CB eo In yH fvvf8
W9fKf Xv4 vAAMTIKtaoBf exftfl TOT

Kveral years ks totkwedOt ear
Beater's trade.

X aTVV UHf 01" WJlTCnWWxTW JWMft!

Hies me to serve the people caps
My In the office wbkh I seek, and
I wlek to Weure the voters f
Prectert.No.1 that J wffl that
post to the beet of my aMKy if
they see fK to ekct me."

Morgan said be hoped to .meet
the voters ef rrecwet tw. I per
sonally and taw wKtt them in-

dividually before the primaries. In
case he, tr prevtnted from doing
to, however, be said he hoped that
as a personal appeal for their vote!
and Influence. .

Snyder Rtsidtnt
injured In Mishap

UorU Arlcwt. Savder. esesaed
wKh leg burns anaa trsctureaeoi
lor luau vilum Iwr Mr etruek l

IwUm nit the Rnvdrr Mchwav about
u mueg from ywi aarmg raey
evening, '

Doctors Hid she would bt re
leased from Big Spring hospital

tanm tka hrtkoa haaa had
been placed in a CMt. Burnt on
her tegs apparencyresuueatrots
ilidlng en the ground when ahe
wai thrown from tat auto, ber
doctor ststed. ... .

The 1H7 Chevrolet driven ,ny
Mrs. Aekers ws demolished, High
way patrolmensaia,a uu wuk
na ruiae la the machine was

UUtd. to m collision

FatherOf Forsan
ResidentSuccumbs

FQRSAl. Feb. JI-R- Jtea were
uld la Dallas Saturdaytor . A- -

Estes,M, fsther of Mrs. Jot T,
KtWday of Fersan.

Ur and Mrt. HeUlday and
daughter. Kan, left Thursday an
learning he had suffered a heart
attack wuie on a jod a( png-vie-

Ha' died at 9:30 p.m. tkt
stmt day and before the UoUldayt
reachedtkt bedside.

Burial 'wh to a wilM cema
tarv. Ruldes his wife and Mrs.
KeWday. be leayes two ether
dauehteraand a sons and fte
grandeklWreti.

IWOJIMA
(Ooattraot. frem Far Oao)

sgett kldjng la the wreckage af a
boat near the beach.Only a small
pari; of tkt bow was above wa
ter, aut we tent ap pan aeen
akeetmc the artillery fir that
was thrown at the beach.

Although fa Was n a artllkfy
uaH, wkkb aet up 75 ram. howHf..
en. Yark ssW be went to th
very front Bate two or threetimes
"iuet to set what wm atlag an.'

After rflecttag upon and tee
ing the motion picture, however,
be Hid be "got good ant seared
Just .Making about It"

Tkt "beet fteUng" at Iwe came
when Amtriean planes finally .be
gan vstai tat ntg fkioa torn
alter tkt JeisBd wag secured, Xl
satd.

"Of course we punched that
flekX m of boles, but the get.
bet earn In and had them, rente;

THB WGATHKR
mm arnma and vicwrrvi rtr r 4

TMhuw alr aae Woo4r.
N Wr e. low lonHhl M. bisk to

SSL . t.Hvtetettaettetiatatge.eteeBB
tlnQ eeeaeetieefPI IIpMRma ,..,. an U

rjHli..i'vi.t.t. h a
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WATCH HBSTff
A Swrder eMkr took Mm Vim

wayto a Hewkar wn be.ytt
AT.11

Sftv DavM paeitk. tt tk Bay-d- er

Amy RtoneMto syk etatton.
tvrti i ne apnea: mam tea--

tka k!a iMewhaibktU alarta
bartlag letarday naarntag; After
a actr examtaeamm nere, at
was seat to Ooedfettow Air Farce
baa hnonttal at nan Aaakl. lu.
ambuknee. He was expected to
wnio twserr en nmvai.

Tk tvaett e the Benny eeunty
reemltsFlair fa Ma sarins ...
Mala station nader-eUffe- d at Sgt
Ley way. was tent to. that poet
Another Big Spring eanvaster,Sgt- -

temoorary dntv at Mart earlier
w tan weee;wiwn tot temsssnder
of the st.tt.on thert wap tnWred to
an auto mishap.

Sgt: BasjHtol Manetti, Marts, b
been In an Fas Army kesprtal
since bk ear wit lavalv! ia a
ceBkton nearthe,latter city a week,
ao. tib erw spring rcensttertan

duty at the two.efb 'wrrnniy
on ouvtraeserkieft here,--

West Sharon Hidge
ExtenderRuns High

A west extension to the Sharon
Rldae Caavaa fUM la Smiti,.l
Scurry eeunty kss tofped the reef

ivt wsavr uw lae nearest
computed producer, ant quarter
mil to the east.

Xkvatton k 1,m feet, and d'at
urn kmk 4M, ThJe U the
blaaeetton el tka ru m .. ...
ttvntortdk tkt SksrsnRidge Can.
yea area,

Xeattan el tkt petttbk Canyon
addKkav the Thorns DesweU &
Furct No. 6 W. C. Addteen.k $30
fort from the north pad westliner
of the southweet. warier of lection
15f; i" T0 survey, ,

bottomed at e.tog feet, and
Kvea-lae- k eislag has been re
moated jt 0.8M feet.

Infant StranfIn
PAIXAS, Fab, 11 III -J- erryB. tafant m

ef Mr. and Mrs. J, wy Bfpwntng,

while Dlavlav wbb la. 12 .
ehlM'a cqwbtf kit kwif eveTblJ

BBreJflet

C- - C4fo4

rtvDiTtctofs To
Atfejno MtiitiM Of-CXIwr- d

Monday
toaetoadlbe

toattaaTat
k'antondid to at--

Mm aaBtataaW ABaaataabaaBUM BBarBBSBf BBBBBBef BBBBJ

J. h. OHMM. BBBlMMr

Aassrdkr to tk
BBBaektnBTat MkBS ffabnantBfeaaajB aBaaaaaaaVatakaBaaV

teTMWlf IBMT BB)BFp (TVaBjMP Wk

pnMi brda w$$ i
TMMeU af aU ifkvtotf

..J. A.-- amajtkaa.ajBjjj-- J j.fjVvnBBeBfrB VI MBBTBBtjB JrjejtjBtBa,
ffaaTaarl VaaaItaAakaf atjaf VatbSaaLsBaTi Vf -- -MbB TBBBTtMa Bf JTfWH WM ,rffe
MbbI tSdi JBdktWl Af aj'saiw HMr MaBBBBtal.

ttfM eaytTM tamjf Hw pT4aire)e

UABBakukakaa Vji tataBBBaV'a&at ataatafwBwaajtsjBjBBr gftj eaaapaaBaV B"JB

Tkey skell bavaMI PriyBw f
bWJM twBBfB eyWffBJBV'jjaBBBBB i ( HsjrV "iyw

IfMrMt A TMlw Wl bH ejBrWwWeyWtfWp

BBBLabatLaa ataTJataC BBBLab ataaiaWanaW jUaaarLaTaBBaaa aLaaaJnWWtfW Te VBfWMwWB BWWSJBbbtb IfB
W4 abMMT ve)s A y

BbBfakt aaBadl VadMa) BJaArfaUaBBt ftaaUtBSsanjjy PWaVBttSBBtp orBfe

VBB fflt

pair $100
On ChargesOf

Drunken Driving
, Two men enleredpkas of gatl--
ty is eouniy eeurt aturay to
ekarses of drivinr while under
the influence of' intoxicant and
each was toed HW and costs by
Judge J. Bd Brown,

They were fcerbert t.Warner
and Claud Jr.. Woeten, each of
whom bad kit driving1 prlvckge
suspended for six month.

Judse Brown also thimA ,!.aid Owens,-- Jr., MM tnd costs aft
er tse accused bad entereda pka
of guilty to the charge of lm- -
personatWg q officer. .

Owens" allegedly pretended ' h
wai n hlRhway natrolman when h
stopped n drunken; driver earlier
in ina ween.

CfRMWDHeadTo
Attend Conference

8, T. Plner. prettdeat el the
Colorado Mnnlelnal (.. Hl.tri
wm i is Aonene monnay for a
cwmiwn who Bureau or reels,
raatlou efflekls.

n r, wHfieiaH, Ausun, ares
engineer for lb bureau,informed
ruicT ua an wotua spend theday eoaferrlBi with lii. J k.
varleue trmtin. la w t.. ...
iercsted bi domestte wsttr sup.

It il liatilMa ttiat tu nrlll n...icost estimates on the proposed up
per tpiersoo Ktver project.
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DbtrktCeartTe

liy lsfff.llBBW
CTBJ,Week

First C Are wtstri vektr paa--
ek tailed tor peat week wttt re-Pt-rt

to Wh elletrkt eeart Mon-
day msrniagto baafatt Week
at artflBaaet aeaeej4afe.
r sfettoi paneta hava been
called for murder easel,

Tke tvtol tl Btoto Breaek. Ne-gr- a.

ka beeaeet tor Monday.
feu--a. WiLB kamASat aaalatafaJ taBtBak

VBJB VTBBJJB) tjBBBBBWBJCV rBBJgtlB
fea)Aart4ima UL. B Pal at JatJl M ' fiatafkl
SttjWVtBpBBBBjJ gBBBBBJ dBBVpWBBBjCpaMV tTVBVFw (
3S. Brtadaw sked tm kwUet

FeHpe Juartc k sahsduled to
fee a tberg ef murder Wednes-
day. He was indicted fettowtog
the fetal knifing of jpedro Cslde--
ron ea.uet.z,-- mhp.--

If tke earlier eeeet ar m
pktod hr tktt date. WHae rtokn.
NegrewH eator aewVIridat Itf
trial an another murder charge,
fewfl m cBatr(e4 iww- - eW0Mte
FreadtoWWW on Aug. M, t,

Prf AtMt --AMhi
EscapeOf Ywtiifd
CoHty Prlsontr

Two ben hava ad
mitted passing, saw blades to an-
other youth who escaped from tke
county Juvenile ward, Jr Slaufb
ter, county Juvenile officer, re-
ported Saturday. ;'

George mil, another" lyrar-old- ,
sawed hk way to frr1em some--
tlmt WtdsMday night. He wgs
sUll at liberty Saturday,

Rllffftltr llM hantfbrvl i.,n thii
dher two youths Friday afternoon
titer nay ana a nanor invests-gstlo-n.

He said eae admitted that
be passedthe saw blsdes Into-- the
Juvenile ward to Hill, aad theeth
er laid he witnessed the proceed--,
tags. .

Slaughter sstd both were put an
probation and released to cuetody
or tneir parenta Saturday morning,

i ..n ,i .

Water Mcttinf Stt
Colorado crry, eb. js. ..

7a February;metttog af tk Fer--
mlaa Waterworks and Sewerase
tssoelattoawin be held tor Colo.
rade City, Monday. Approximate
ty aa iBcmetn ana a Bamner at
munlelpal efBelalt art expected
tonNena,
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emBJWwt SeBn"iPgi eTVBBtB BBBBpaaayBaaBBaa rBt

tkt V Ceatt OwH, wee aa kk
war to tke Atlantic Seaboard
where bk wee to have attended
school. .. 1. S!,

City Wtmri Inbjrt4
In Traffic Mif4ipi

EH Brtwn, who wkjh her
eperatee tke Brown Clean-

ers here, suffered miner head
to a wreck whtok-ejeawre- d

near the Cerr Brothersgrocery, at
the west city 'limits, at 9 a. m.
Friday. i" , -

Mr, Brown's car and a vehicle
driven by Jimmy Dp were, in
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Architect's Sketch of First Christian Church

CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY

FirstChristian Building Site
Will Be DedicatedHereToday

Dedication ceremonies win be
held this afternoon at the site of
a new construction project launch-
ed by the First Christian church.

Actual construction work started
Thursday at 10th and Goliad streets
on a new building, and the Rev,
Lloyd Thompson,pastor, and mem'
bersof the building committee, will
direct a service dedicating grounds
at 3 p. m. today.

Ground has been broken for

t-- 4

V!
'. i

.

three-storie- d educational building,
and theconstruction work will pro
ceed to embrace an adjoining
sanctuary.

The construction work Is the cli-

max to several years of planning
by the First Christian Church
membership. Deflnlto steps toward
the construction project have been
in the making for over two years,
and tentative plans date back even
further.
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Yes, you can expect the new standardof
powerful, dependable low-co- at perform-
ancefrom the 1950 Chevrolet . . , just as
you can loolrto It for theiwv standard
of beauty, driving and riding ease, and

nd safety.
For Chevrolet, and Chevrolet alone In

the low-pri- ce field, brings you all that's
new, all that's thrilling and all that's thrifty
for'501 ..' " "?;,- - v -

'
. , Oaly this carbrinjjs'youthe

.' beauty of sew Style-St-ar

.; Bodies by Fisher-wIde- Jy, ;as
; the worid'a standard fif o coachcraft--at

' lowest CCL " - ;.' Only thk car offers you cfeetce of
'' tbe fittest standard er automatic- - drive,,
! M weU u'fajhust:performance,with

1 1 l ' ' "l n r

HK ",

,'-- ih; ;r

It hoped that regular services
may begin In the educationl build
ing by May 15, church officials
said, and the sanctuary probably
will be completed In' the summer.

Exterior walls of the entire build-
ing will be of buff colored brick,
while modern finishings will be em
ployed Inside. Entrance to the sanc
tuary, which will seat approxl
mately 350 persons, will be near

economyfrom two great, more powerful
Valve-In-He- ad engines, at lowest cost

Only this, car gives you the luxurious
comfort and riding smoothnessof the
Unitized Knee-Actio- n Ride . . . and the
stability and ss of the largest,
heaviest automobile its field .... at
lowest coat.

That's why record numbersof men and
woswn arevisiting their ChevroletDealers
showrooask all parts of the country . . .

, Inspecting praisingandplacingtheir orders
for this great new 1950Chevrolet. . . and
proftouacwg it America's Best Seller,
Aaurii-a'- . Iot Ttnu n --

1

"""" ? jt

1IST SELLER

'
t i.

Is

ground level.
Thn educational building, which

will furnish facilities for 400 to M0
persons,wljl include a dlnlnn room
with a capacity of about 300.

Guy Brenneman of Midland Is
the contractor.

At 'the dedication service this
afternoon, the Rev. Thompson will
speak, basing his remarks on a
passage from Exodus, "Command
ye the children of Israel to go

The committee Includes Preach
Martin, chairman of the church
board; JustinHolmes, chairman .of
the building committee; C. D. Wll
ey, A. A.
hannan, H.
Wlcox.
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Waylaiid Choir
Sing

Tht International cae-l-r

from Wayland collegt,
be concert'

the'first Baptist church 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Dr. O'Brien',
pastor the church, hai an-
nounced.

The program Include
group rtUgloue-song- s well

number national anthema
and folk tongs gathered from
countriea throughout the world.
Choir raembertwill dressed
native costumes from China, Rus
sia, Latvia, Japan,Hawaii, Africa,
Mexico, .and the Phlulpuet.

The latter part the concert,
featuring the International telec-tlon-t.

Introduced by the
"Roll-cal- l Nations" with choris-
ters dressed representthe vari-
ous countries the world.

The International choir, organ-
ized little more than year ago,
hat travelled more than 3,000
miles the past months.
the current tour will sing
Lamesa, Marfa. Ozona, Odessa.
Big Spring, and Austin.

Shelby Collier, graduate SMU
and Texas university, organizer
and director the choir. There
are men and women the
group. All students Wayland
college.

The appearance the singers
here sponsored by the five Big
Spring Baptist churches. Follow

To
Plan Muster

Former students Texas A.
college will meet Monday

make plans for their annual mus
ter.

The tettlon has been convoked
for room No. the
Settles. Details for entertainingthe

Midland and Odessa
together with those this Immedi
ate vicinity will made. The
annual muster traditional
April event for

Interesting contents The Her-
ald's Classified Section placed
before over 6,000 subscribers dally.
Place your aalet message there
for attention and quick response.
Phone 728.

Chevroletalone

in tow-pric-e Ogivesyou that'sbeautiful
that's thrilling ... that's thrifty!
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TWO-TON- E nSHBt INTHUCHU . . . CENTK-POIN-T STIHUNO ANO

UNITIZED KNK-ACTIO- N RIDE . . . CURVfO WIN05WRD WITH

PANORAMIC VISIBILITY . . . 1ICOKT All O CARS
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ing the concert, choir members
will remain overnight here, stay
lag In the hornet of members of
the"Airport, Northslde, East 4th,
First and Westilde Baotlxt
enureses.
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CenturamaMaestro
Will Directtions?
Musical-Minstr-el

Paul Baagen, promotional direc
tor for Centurama, presented dux
lng the Centennial last October,
returned to Big Saturday

begin preparationsfor the
Lions' Musical-Minstr-el review,
scheduled for Mar. 2--
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staging
New

turf
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company

Shorten
that used

The club program .Will con-- through Ad. Asm
slit two acts,Ilaagensaid.The

An Announcement
ConcerningThe

Big Spring InsuranceAgency

Servicesof the Spring InsuranceAgency, foundedby the Fred
Stephens, be continuedIn the traditions establishedby him

his 24. yearsof directing thebusiness.

effort will be made emphasis the well-bein-g of
policy-holder- s, prompt service policies

will continue it?, of providing insurance gives

Mrs. FredStephens
Phone173

SaveWeek
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Easy to Sew, Printed

Rayon French Crepe
4 Yd. Lenths, 36 inch Widths

4 yds.
You'll love the garden-fres- h colors and the sea
sona'sbright, radiantpattens.This mate

rial perennial for dresses,skirts
If to work with, enjoyableto wear.

Hand washable.
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R. E. McKinney
106 W. 2ndSt.
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36 Inch Printed Cotton
Broadcolth yd.
Regular Sfriag Fatteraa

Colors.
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120 Steel Straight Pins 3c

160Yd. Spool CordThread 7c
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jTwo TaxMeasure!
Await Legislators

jfeffls triH be waltiog for Start ac--
tm mea the Leglslatare returns
Meada. t -- '

Both the Souses-passe- measure
Ite raiserevenue for the state's
pttals aM'seclalsefceoU weN vot-

ed favorably by, the important
State Affairs Cotamlttee Friday.

OBC.ef the rote cam as a tur-"prl-

tfett took theproposedclgaret
tax Increase away, from
committee to which It had been re-

ferredWednesdayand tent It to the
Senate-floor- ' with the committee'
blessing.

That action Immediately follow-
ed unanimous tolcerotethat ap-

proved the administration-backe- d

Omnibus Tax Bill. An effort to
lend It- - to .subcommittee died
feebly; 14-1-.,

Committee approval of both the
financing plans pavedthe way for
tartjr'abowdown on how soon the
Legislature can iron out IU various
differences on taxing and spending
and report its mission accomplish-

ed to- - the governor.
The Omnibus Tax BUI would

raisethepresenttax on suchthings

tjTt.
EXPERT
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Beys' Dress,Sftert
and Western,

Sizes its 8 ,

Yateeste '. 'gi as
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Reg. $4.98 Valites

412......--

$1.93 Each,If YeaPrefer
.Bays'Slppef Freat,KaH
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as rawMaev fadlM," eO, aad eal--
pJw by M per eerrt to ratte about
115 million for. operatlcm of the
state's eieemetynary ' institutions.'
it would expire Aug. 31, 1931. The
clgaret tax would add another pea--y

a pack to the p
ny t pack ta the present levy to
brtag about H mUltoit as yew for
ektraosyoary" bulldtflg through
1857.

It was Senate President Grady
Haziewoodof Amarlllo who moved
the clgaret tax bill out of its sub-
committee study.

"I understand someone Is din
ning to offer an amendment to add
the clgaret tax totheOmnibus Tax
Bill M both bills aren't.before the
Senate MondayX Haziewood told
the. committee. "I think they both
ought to be there so members can
be t prepared."

lie did not say what preparation
he considered necessary.

Opponentsof the clgaret tax bin
stormed their protests. Senator
Fred Harris of Dallas aecused

forces with "cboo--
choolng" (railroading) the plan.
Another senator warned thai such
action might tnvlte death for the
bill on the Senate floor. The sub-

committee bad been instructedto
report the bill back Monday.

Motion to discharge the subcom
mittee carried (--7. Then a motion
to. report the bill favorably picked
up strength for an 11-- 4 vote.

Council Election
SetFor April 4
At City

CITY. Feb. Id--
Colorado City will choose three
men tor me ciiy council in an elec-
tion Stt for Tuesday,April 4. Three
nresent 'members of the council
will retire, er.will havo to seek

this year under the new
charter which cilia for retirement
of two eouncllmtn each year.
oTbe three-whos- terras are due
ta aralra hi ,1980 are M. N. Cad.
den,'Earl Bfbbey! and Dr. William
g. Rhode. Deadline (or, iiung in-

tentions to run ti March 4. To
data, only one candidate, Dr.
Rhode, has filed formal Intention
of asking

Becomes
UT Sports

Darnell Peacocthas beennam

ed sports editor of the Campus
Chat, student newspaper of North
Texas State College for the spring
semester.

Peacock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. X, Peacock of Big Sprang, la
senior Journalism major-a-t NTSC
He' It a member of the Oeextef,
mea'a social fraternity, and Sigma.
Delia, men's Journalism society.

LAST CALL
TO SHARE IN THESE SAVINGS

SALE MONDAY

SHIRTS

TROUSERS

$1.98

' Boys' Cottoa,
Corduroy

Vatassta
$6.95

AH Sices

Only Beys'
- Western

SUITS

YsJHeste

CORDUROY,SUITS

Skea1 ta 6.Forraerly$ M Suit Jacket $396
sadBexer Tj-p- e Trousers,Jacketer 3
Trassers,

SWEATERS

itn:,t'; 13"
BFaiy

UaMsilaUMr

JACKETS

rryersV

&W

ytontsnlereve

ad-

ministration

Colorado1
COLORADO

Ptacock
Editor

ENDS

OabardlaeaBd

TROUSERS

skw;..

$1,98

$5.95

Beys! TamU-Te-f
2Piecerky

SUITS

Xe. Yatae
'ti8t';...V

Suit

$3.98
HesWkW CHdy -- Om

IRASSKRES

S".v $1.00
akssha Ok- -, Oar-U-e

BtMs l xtn

0 ...

21

24
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C--C Offices toBt,
Eltcted At Board
Meeting Monday

Threeefflcers will be elected for
the chamber of. comajeree at a
meeting of the beard of dtrectori
at Boon Moaday. Deuilaa Orm.
preeldeat, has announced.

The directorate --wltt riuM
new president, viee prMldeat. and
a managerfor the Bext year.Elec-
tion will follow a tnnrhMM tnr
members of the JwartL.

iih n a new airectora were
announced for the orsanliatlon'
B.. j w,. ; . .aaiareay. lueywere cnosen By
chambermembers andthe oM
beard of directors during the past
wee. . t

New members of the dlrrrtnr.
aie are u. w. Wright, Frank liar-deat- y,

E. II. Boultloun Sr Ted
rnuiips, uiamp Hauwater. Otis
Grata Sr Alice Cravens, Mrs.
Eva Pyeatt.George Mlms. Morris
Patterson,Omer Elliott, Jim 2ack,
W, T. Alexander, J, Y. Robb, Mer--
rui creigMoa, waiter Phillies, Otto
Peters.St.. E. C. DoAJ. Jn Pie.
Me, Ted O. Groebl, Jack Cook. D.
W. Lewter, Uoyd Wootes, Frltx
wehner, Truman Jones, J. R.
Stanley, and K. H.,McOlbboa.

City Girl Joins UT
Dramatics Club

Leatrlce Ross of Big Spring Is a
new member of Curtain' Club, dra-
matics organization, at the Uni-
versity of Texas,

Miss Ross, a Junior majoring in
journalism, is also a member of
Newman ciun, Catholic organize
turn. She Is the daughter of' Mrs.
Beatrice White,

IBI.
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DRUG RING' IKVOtVED 4
m L - m I m

With Man
In

WICHITA. Ka refc.M.- i-
RenoCotMilv awtkAriiLu t.... ,.t
CJ",?'PM

ftl
taABla

p McBfMe, ,

slaying of a Hutchinson, Kan., cab

Desuty Sheriff mn ni. ..u
Thorsdav McHriJ imUtj. v.

flA IM&M f ..... mt ... a..t --. nauuai, ei, wesea--
"7 pan 01 a oope smuggSag,

Davis atKHtvl ihai n. ti..
story about the ring which Mo
unoe saia operated from Amarll-
lo wi tinvriflMt

Otflcen took Dsyls to Hutchte-so- a.

t

Four other Wlchltans, arrested
for questioning In connection wHfc
McBrlde'a. story, still were beteg

Davis chief criminal investjga- -
tor for tha rVnintw mrH

said McBrlde'a story to officers'
coniinueai

Both McBride and Watklsa work-
ed for a ring smuggling narcotics
in by air from Mexico, Its head,
quarters at Amarlllo.

McBride delivered irat ia iit.
fomers" here, and Watklsa to
Hutehlnaon huvei--f Th Hit maita
deliveries also In' McPberson, El
Dorado, Sedan, Augusta, Neodeiha
and Independence.

Watklna dissatisfied with bis
"CUt" In the DRrfits thrcaalMl n
squeal.

A ring member identified by
McBride as Victor C. Casper, as,
niciuia leiepnone woer gave

a i V4

, At

r

.

and
for

--
"'

at- - MX m

C ' 'M

Mm M reyeirer ass! toM aim to
kill Wsfttos.--

If he dldst't eemply, .MeBrlde
said, Caeper Ihreatesedto JkM Mc-
Brlde'a divorced wife and amaH
daughter,-- llvteg in WIchka.

If he did Wtl WatUsM, he waa to
get the $166the gang "owed" bin
for "taking the rap for soweeae
else," pJeadkgguIMy a year ago
to embezzlement,and aervfaM tine
at the statereformatoryat Hutea--

FraBook On Arthritis
And

ExeeWor Bprtafi, Ma, Feb. IS.
So aueeeesfulhas a speetalked aya--
tm prev for treating rheuma--
ttsa asd arumua mat an amaimg
sew book wiH be tent free to any
readerof this paperwho will write
for K.

The book entitled. "Rheumatism,"
fully expiates why drug and raedl--
ynes give, only umporary relies
and fall to' remove the.causes of
the trouble: explains how you may
jbtaln.relief from rheumatism and
arthritis.

You Incur ao obligation In tend
ing for this Instructive book. If
may be the means of saving you
rears-o- f untold misery. For writ-
ing promptly, the Clinic will tend
their newly,enlarged book entitled.

Address your letter
to The Ball' Clinic. DeetM17. Ex
celsior Springs. 'Missouri, but be
tore to write today. (Adv.)

For

EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSE!
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ChoicePrices :
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Sofa Matching
LoungeChair Only.

One of tho living room of the year... and look at the
low ,, low price 1 Id rayon velour. this suite
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smartest designs

Beautifully tailored Examine
Monday!
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FARM AUCTION SALE
;;:;. salestarts km.

r,v .Tuesday;feiruary21, istr .
y.

; . TatamiecT 12 MHm Nftrth f AUnmu Blelinv IIC It Whd. L T. i
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' ..' OaeCs-F-i Scrvd Electrelax Good CoadlHoti ' !M vv.l '."

Some HoasshoMEquipment. '. jm ".'
'

Oae Farawl aadEqulBSaeat, - 7"
3,000 Bundles ofGood Herarl. " .,'

TCDiir AC Half Cash,Bakacewith .10 Tears to
IfcKm) Ur jAL- t- Py at 6 PerceBt Iaterett--

0WNER - J.T.Beams,

A llaTIAUCCDC Tom Jeffreys, ITonstoB Glasson
AUL I lUNCCKd and Mclvia Brown.

"Wo Will Sen Any and Everythlag You Bring to This Sale"

At the Regular Commission

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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At A Low BudgetPrice!

4-P-c. Suite,af. v CQ CA
a Special Priceof ..........,..; S' ' .3U

Streamlinedstyling in cheerful, beautiful lighthued oak, with dscorativa
mefal hardwareand fine plate glassmirrors. Includesbed, chest,
vanity sndbench.Comparethis value!
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This Is a handsome,sturdily constructedsetby Howell. Plastic table Up,
four halrpin-k- f chairs; Your choice of colorsk white, red, yellow, greea
orUus.
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$. M. WINHAM.

WinhamSeeks

PostOf County

Commissioner
S. M. (Sam) Winham announced

Saturday that lie would be a can-
didatefod the Democratic nomina-
tion as county commissioner from
precinct No. 2.

He said that he was seektng-th- e

office In the belief thai the affair
of Howard county' warrantedoffl-tla- ls

with a wide background of
experience.

Winham came to Big Spring: In
1930, engaging In public account
ancy for four years. After a brief
residence at lamesa, he returned
to Big Spring and has engaged in"
business and professional activity
since that time.

In 1947 he withdrew from priv
ate accounting ana oecame secre-
tary to the Wllbanks- - Bros., drill- -
lug contractors and oil operators.
Winham also has had considerable
experiencein othetfleMs;
amqng them that .ofJje'lJcjM'Merj
which offarded contact, wltovai-ue- s,

businessand.other.eperntJons,
His private practlee'asan account-
ant, he pointed out, had put him
in Close touchy with the problems
of ranchers,, farm'jrs, business and
professional men.

"Howard county today has''be-
come a big business," said Win-ha-

in his- announcement, "and
it seems to me that those who'

Plenty of Buyers

But Few Sellers

list Your Real Estate
With

ED FISHER X;
107 E..2aJR2r58

221 WestBrd

I. "i,.

cATvrvAcx ;
GOS WRONG

rr TJsdate's eat kt kH wasted
WMI inr,n a, walie believe
televitien a4nsei(aet. '

TMale's ymteg 'kw, Barry,
t, and Greaoryi a, wasted, to
play telenatoaand deckled m

act They pot their
cat lata home letmderlag

- machine and pretended they
were watetdac an aetmal act
through the macMee's glass
door.

They tired of the show and
left, leaving the eat la the

See Mrs; triad ale
dumped a" load ef clothes Into
the maehfee and turned the
twKeh.

She rescued a dizzy and wet
cat some moments and yowls
later.

F--
New Polio CaseIn
City Is Reported

Another peBo ease was diag-

nosed here daring the past week,
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
naith ,u&tt resorted Saturday.
;. latest,victim or me disease is
Sharon Hunt, daughte-

r-ef Mr, and Mrs. h. R. Hunt.
205 Nolan. Doctors, said,she had
paralysis ef:onelleg. She.ha'sbeen
sent to aa Abuene nospKau ,

A total of 57' cases of four" other
diseases,were, listed.,on the health
unit's' weekly report! Pneumonia
headed the lilt 'with .32 cases.
There"were 20 .severesore throats,
four diarrhea, one, scarlet

35 Job Placements
Made By Local TES

A total of 35 Job placements
were made by the Texas Employ-
ment commission here lastweek.
Thirty were in
work and five were on agricultural
JobSvc

The TEC received 42 new appli
cations for'employment during the
period. A total of '579 visits to the
local office were made. '

New and continued claim actions
totalled60.v

LubbockMan Arrested
i, City, police apprehended a n,

wanted for child deser-
tion in .Lubbock county, as he at-

tempted Vf cash a check hereFri-
day afternoon. He was released to
the custody of Lubbock authorltler
yesterday."

help operate.ltshould be equipped
by, background that' will qualify
them for "administration.

"It Is on thli basis that I earn-
estly .ask the support of not only
voters residing' within the precinct,
but the good will and influence
ef those all over the county, for
alwr-an-H- ie commlssonenmp
affects the .county as well as the
precinct-,- ,
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ORDERED FIRED Dismissal
Joseph Lltbman (sbove),
rector personnel
Finance Center, Louis, Mo,

ordered Civil. Ser-

vice Commlsston Washington.,
.mamber, commission

.the.aaency.,had' decided
Llebman. exaggerated exper'-leri- ce

making application
post, Which- - ap-

pointed May, Wire-phot- o).

PianoStudentTrio
To AppearOn C--C

BroadcastToday
Three piano students Elsie

featured
chamber commerce radio pro-

gram afternoon,
Lajuan Horton, Howard Sheets

Delores Sheets play
group piano selections. Other
music provided saxo-

phone composed Ro-ga-n

Billy Wcozencraft.
Ruby Powers, distributive edu-

cation instructor, .tour students
participate

broadcast Students
Bobble Ruth Beach,

Myrtle Norwood, Mozelle
Day, program broad-
cast KBST.

Sgr. Runyan To Aid
In Staging Parade

Ernest Runyan
Spring Recruiting Main station

Eagle Wednesday
assist staging Washington's

Birthday parade high school
students there.

local recruiting' station
provWe.'mobUe.sound eqqulpment

parade. Runyan
assist directing parade.

ia
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YUGOSLAV WAf FINDS FIRST REAL

HOME PENNSYLVANIA STEELTOWN
MONACA, Pa.. TehUs. W--Thi

westers Pennsylvania,steel tews
today gave aa Vugorj
slav tin we first real nonae ska
can remember:

She la Dragica Grujic, one of
Europe'stnlilloas of displaced per
sons, sae u nanaeabo longer.

The whale town (Pep. 7,000)
has turned out meether," ssld
her' aunt Bd fester-- mother, Mrs.
Peter Sharatc.

Many of thevisitorshavebrought
gifts. The kind Draglcaili.es best
are food and elethteg.

"She's like a kid at Christmas
time." said her' Uncle Peter
Sharatz, who is now1 her father,by
adoption., "Only." added the steel
company foreman, "she doesn't re
memberwhat Christmas ahould.be
like."

She can't get over walking on
rugs," said Mrs. Sharatc The
placesDragica. lived in most of her
life didn't even have floors,

Draglca'a,parents were killed
early In the German Invasion. Her
granoraoiner unscireoi.oer aiier
Ihnf TTipv llvrrt In irp "nrt In
woods, eaunganywung'tney couia
find. Her grandmother died last
December;

The kite girl flat sew white
breadoa the'ship that brought her
over we Adriatic .uses'" passea-rar-earryhw

Freighter Serbia. Ta
ner,wnite bread suu seems.better
tnaa.cake,.

Her new, parentsmet, her. k
Philadelphia andbrought her heme
last Bight on a plane. .

"I was a little felt sick at sea,"
said Dragica; with Mrs. Sharatzin-

terpreting. "But the plane trip was
fun. It was at nlsht but still light
enough to see the' earth moving
under us. It was wonderful, too,
lust. looking out at the sky."

The first thing she's going.to
learn is to speak English, she said.
Already she has made a start On
lh twut mmlni? over, a Canadian
passenger taughther the courtesy)
phrases,aucn, sir," --no,
ma'am.? "thank you"- - and ."good
bye."

MARK WENTZ
laasraaceAjceacy

The Biggest.Little Office In
Big Spring

497 Runnels St Ph. 193
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AM-F- radio with a distinc-
tive tonal quality: 3 point tone
'control, 2 bunt-I- n anttnnss.
Plastic cabinet Come Inane
hear it now.
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Now VouVe found,
most compact,- - th lowest- -

priced
made; Plays 45 RPM

records. In a distinctive
cablntt
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Vogeler Says
He's Pro Spy,
Admits Guilt

BUDAPEST,Feb.'lR. WP) AmericanBusinessmanRob-
ert A. Vogeler calmly told 4 people'scourt, today he was a
professionalspyand askedfor a "mild sentence."
i ; Pleadingguilty on all counts,a vice presi-
dent of International Telephone and Telegraph Company
testified hehad been instructed to obtain special informa
tion aoout radar, rockets,"
uranium and oil depositsand
to contact experts on atomic
energy and help them escape
from Hungary.

He said Or. Edsler, whom he
Identified as an Austrian atom ex.
pert, had been smuggled out ot
Austria, apparently with the help
of the American Office of Director
Of Intelligence (ODD in Vienna.

"I used my business activities
only m cover for my espionage
work," he testified.

These were the highlights of a
court session at which three Hun
garians, the last defendants In the
trial, also pleaded guilty to sabo-
tage and espionage. They were
Edlna Doery, hotel barmaid and
telephoneoperator .listed as "Baro-
ness"; Klemcn Domokos, chief ac-

countant for the Standard Electric
Company, Hungarian subsidiary of
IT&O. and the Rev. Istvan Justh,
a Roman Catholic priest.

Three other defendants pleaded
guilty yesterday. They were Voge-
ler' British assistant.Edgar San-

ders, and two Hungarians, Imre
Gleger, director of the Hungarian
Company, and Zoltan Bade, a sec-
tion chief of the Hungarian minis-
try' ot heavy trade.

(In Vienna, Vogeler Belgian-bor-n

wife said: "It 1 obvious to
anyonewho knew Bob at all thathe
has been drugged or" subjected to
some kind ot torture to make him
ay all these things. I don't know

whether the torture was mentalor
physical but they have certainly
done something underhanded dur
ing the last three montns.)

(Similar expressions ofdisbelief
came from V. S. State Department
officials and atislness associates.
Col. SosthenesBeta, chairman, of
IT&O, In New York, said dates
and alleged activities mentioned in
the Vogeler confession were '"at

.saw''
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FORf WORTH, Feb. 18. W Lessons for future B-3-6 operations In
the Arctic came under today as anofficial inquiry board be-'g- an

here, while the search continued the storm-swe-pt

coast of distant British Columbia for five airmen still missing
rom the Tuesday crash of blazing
Nine crewmen,headed Capt Harold Barry, were called

before the board this afternoon to give their testimony to MaJ. Gen.
Joseph chairman, and eight membersappointed for the in-

quiry by Lt Gen. Curtis Lemay, cnlef of the Strategic Air Com- -
tnand.

Despite the tragic ending to the
one plane'smission. 8th Ar Force
officers commented unofficially
that the series'of 6 flights from
Fort Worth to Alaska and return
since early February, the big
plane'sfirst major operational em-

ployment, has proved that the
giant bomber can successfully be
operated out of Alaskan bases.

Quick "headwork" ot Capt. Bar-
ry, the pilot, and hU crew mem--

Reviewing The

Big

With Joe Pickle

Signs werepointing up last week
to a busyand challenging rear.
For one thing, building- - permits
continued upward, and, reaching
U64.000 with aid of a. $90,060 First
Christian church project With the
exception ot two years ago. when
the Veterans Administration hos-

pital project started,the pace has
not been this fast so early In the

"year.

For another, the school board
called election for a $950,000 bond
Issue for a new nlgn.senooi. this
would include the school plant:
auditorium, and gymnasium. " It
would probably provide-- for con
version of the presentplant Into a
Junior Wan krK. Plans already
to If voters approve on March
7; bids win be advertised'almost
Immediately so .work could, be
Started quickly,

i Oil activity in the areacontinued

l
with bright spots. Although only
three definite locations bad been
announced officially, therewere la
reality' bK a desea atepeuti and
offsets to the Uvermer No, 1
Jteteecke, seutbMst SordM ry

fix northwest of Vfcv
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INQUIRY NTOB-3-6

CRASH LAUNCHED
scrutiny

Its sessions off

a
surviving by

Atkinson,
E,

Spring--Wee-k-

go.

ON TRIAL-Ro- btrt A. Vaster,
Jr. (above), American buslness-ma-n,

want on trial btfor a
Hungarian people' court Feb.
17 on chargis of espionage and
saootage.He was arraigned with
a Briton and five Hungarian as
contenders.(AP Wlrephoto)

variance with the known tact.")
and speakingwith

out a show, of emoUon or strain
from his Incommunicado imprison
ment since Nov. 18, Voegeler an
swered with a single "Yes" this
question: "Were you a trained spe-

cialist intelligence officer of the
'Unite States, Army?"
S'l - HI III

bers In . their abandon-shi-p proce
dure was regarded,too, as having
set a pattern for other crews

Although the Inquiry board's pro
ceedings were secret. General At
Union commented that its first
step had been to review the pro-
cedure of the Fort Worth-Alask- a

operat'on " well as some ot the
operational and mechanical prob
lems wnlch may have .been con
tribul.'ng factors in this accident.'

The' board was expected to re
view technical data and confer
with Consolidated-Vulte-e Aircraft
Corp., and Air Materiel Command
Engineers, - in an effort, to deter-
mine 'the "cause"of the three sud
den .engine'fixes which, in the
darkness, after midnight Monday.
added to Icing conditions to doom
the elantbomber homeward bound.

.Atklnfeea and the ."board ques
tioned briefly. Lt. col. John O,
Bartlett,-- 436th Squadron command'
er at Carswell. who took the plane
to Alaska a week ago and turned
It over to Captain .Barry to bring
back.

Atkinson said the board's work
probably would continue through
Tuesday,

DEVIL DOGS HIT

A quiet, peaceful Sunday, which
probably describes conditions, in
hundreds ofAmerican' communi-
ties ;todayT 'offers' sharp" contrast
to experiences of U. S, Marine as-
sault troops who forced their --way
assereen Iwo Jlma exactly five
years ago..
If was 0 a. m'., Teb. 19, 19i5

here at bosae when the struggle
began. It was more than a month

a month that, appeared as a
full life-tim- e to many Marines

There pwfeabiy are Marines ad
la every sectiea of the

sskakiuralnr iniiri Tstnsill vssssVk -
WWHJ m aVV D Wl Wlw) V4I
meaaartesthe events at "tm Jbsta,
an' teland witlcn A4wirL.Chelr
W. NtaaHs aaM we as --Jaaatleelly
deteetdadas aay sbv the aetftc"

. .Os Is Capt K. W. York eC the
MaV , atoriatsT MltetA . -!- --

B r" pej a "a wsp i SSSasssvsjsaysraRsn fafssaw

went ashore U the assth wave
wttkr a. Mariae .arUttery tnk. Ws
esasri iss swaetaaUata the aV

5 Cents

Miners ignore

Hew Stop-Strik-e

PleaOf Lewis

Diggers Say They v

Won't Work Until
Contract Secured

PITTSBURGH, Feb.18. VB
Reports from the nation's

sprawling soft coal fields to
night show Jphn L. Lewis'
diggers grimly defying his
new ston strike command

John D. Battle, executive direc
tor of the National Coal Atsocia
tlon, declared:

11 s me a.imnaesi mess I ever
saw.

"In some areas the locals aren't
even going to meet until Monday."

Five of Lewis' United Mine
Workers locals In western Penn-
sylvania officially rejected his or-
der. '

Spearheadingthe "no contract no
work" drive was the union's-- big-
gest local, the 2,150-ma- n Robena
unit at Masnntown, Pa.

Battle said mine operators from
five states are telephoning his
Washington office to say thtlr em
ployes won't be on the Job Mon-
day.

He declared the word came from
Illinois. Indiana, Ohio and south-
ern West Virginia.

Bank and file members said they
will not dig coal until they get a
contract.

ltohena'a action frenuentlirti
set the pace tor the rest of west
ern Pennsylvania's 56,000 striking
soft coal diggers.

Other Pennsylvania locals which
rejected Lewis' second work order
wlthl na week are at Library in
the Pittsburgh area, at Westland
near Washington, and the Ehren--
feld and Colver units near Johns-
town.

The five locals have a combined
membership ot 4,250 members.
Other locals throughout the coun-
try are expected to. vote tomor-
row. More than 370,000 miners are
on strike.

In Washington, Chairman David
L. Cole of President Truman's
Coal Fact Finding Board said he
had arsuredthe President"A good
msny miners are going back to
work Monday.

His optimism was sot reflected

,f " t)

Cold War Laid

To Soviet Union
LONDON. Sunday. Feb. 19. IB

Prime Minister Clement Attlee cut
full blame on Russia last night for
the continued cold war and said
the Western Powers stand ready
to discuss all "outstanding Issues"
with the Soviets.

He was replying to Winston
Churchill's plea for new high-lev-

talks to bridge the gulf betweenthe"
East and West. Attlee msde the
final broadcast speech for the La
bor Party before Thursday's gen
eral election.

The Prime Minister said that if
Russia had accepted Western pro-
posals for control of atomic ener-
gy, "tbir cloud of fear would have
been lifted from the peoples, but
Russia would not accept" '

Churchill continued last night his
argument that "we ought to close
no door on the attempt to estab-
lish some understanding" between
East and West.

ue arguedthat only greatquan-
tities of atomic bombs possessed
by the United States could prevent
a Russian advance "to the Chan-
nel Coast of France except, of
course, their (Russia's) goodwill,
their good faith, their genial out-

look upon mankind. And I would
not. be preparedto trust to thst."

U. S. Bonds,Stolen
GASTONIA. N. G, Feb. 18.

government bonds
worth more1 than $700,000 were
stolen from the safe ot Parkdale

I Spinning Mills here.,

ISLAND FIVE YEARS

York
r

scrlptlon.of fanatic behavior of th
Japanesedefenders on thst vol'
csnic Islsnd. ia the Pacific
"They 'were' like wild raen.

York remembers, ""They would
walk straight into' the music of a
gun when they were 'hopped up"
on said." , 4

Without their sskl, however, they
were nothing but cowards, York
observed. But they; were sever
without it when they started,a
"bamai" (suicide) mission, wbiefe
usually occurred at .fctgbt.

York said the first, second and
third waves of Marines, made it
aftaVftfikPs) UfUssI skAnAflkttsY Tassttt
SSfSlBPB was,sa 4r'aVF7sTV VWWv ( A fllf
Nt the feurtti and fiNsi waves
wen virtually aaaiUiated, Tktea)

the sixth wave managed to reach
the basesia safecendMie,bt ike
Mventsi and etghth were cut down
by the frantic dfsse thrown up
by the Japanese, ,

The saetleei pleiure at the Rili
Ueatra served to whet 'York's

Ex-Mari- ne

- BIG SPRING,TEXAS, SUNDAY,
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INJURED LIE IN passtngirs lie amid wreckage of Long
railroad coach at Rockvlll. Centre, N. Y, following collision of two commuter trains. Twenty-nin-e

died and. 10$ were when one train passed a stop signal on a makeshift siding and knifed
Into one going In the opposite direction, (AP Wire'photo)

Anti-Ato- m War

ParleysUrged
By The Associated Press. :,

New proposals for. teUraaUenal
conferencesaaalak&airrrislni
thresfosflicswe
vancea sawroay eyAmencsnsa--

Chairman 'Connally of Texas of
the Senate.Foreign Relations Com
mittee said;the;time"may be at
hand for a" showdown,meetlaabe--
iween ue lereigo, m.mistersof Rus-
sia. Britain and the United State
on the control of all. atomic wea
pons, including the

Harold T, Stassen, president of
the University of Pennsylvania and
unsuccessful aspirant for the Re
publican presidential nomination In
1948, suggested'calling' a
san "mid-centur- y conference"

the .United States and Rus
sia, with Asia and the hydrogen
bomb as the principal- topics.

Senator Wiley ), a mem
ber of the relations unit,
said in a statementthat the Unit
ed States ought to ask the United
Nations" to poll its membership on
the possibility of ho tUrig a world
disarmament'conference.'

The Congress"of Industrial Or--'
ganltatlons . said in' a statement
that the United Nations offers "the
only arena'for adequate discussion
and action on clyilUotlon's univer
sal nope for complete disarmament
as a prelude to lasting peace."

ConnaUy .said.the Russians
should make the first move toward
the kind of high-lev- conference
he suggested,but be added: "They
probsbUT won't' V

Texas Is 104 Today
AUSTIN. Feb. 18. tfl-- The State

ot Texas will old Sun--
aay.

Records in the state archives
show that on Feb. 19, 1846, the
flag ot the proud Republic ot Tex-
as wss lowered and'the Stars and
Stripes run up in Hi place.

AGO TODAY

Sh

memory.
"I saw the through twice',

and there'were a lot ef familiar
sceaes,'ke said..

There, w.as ,only,, one place to
land on Iwo, and that t.o
simplify the-- taeWcs of the! de
fenders,' TheyJ simply Irslned ev-
erything they bad on .that partic-
ular' spot"-- '

They employed Improvised pill
boxes oa the beach itself, siad
then had sakMs; machine gun
nests, arlUlesy and ether imple-
ments strategically located among
the Maka-aa- d hill1 beyond the
beach.-,- . '4 v

On the beach, York said be saw
eU Atum' almeat burled

w the.sand, with a few laches,
pretrudtaaTabove ska autface. Each
drum had a small window cut in
the side Just above the sand, and
there was a Japanesesoldier in
sack drum. They bad bteei "byr
a istri y etatesv ia awan saw

--TV
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WRECKAOE-F- Ivs Island
head-o-n

projected
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AID TRAIN WRECK VICTIM-- An, unidentified Injured passenger
Is led by firemen from the wreckage of train car ifter head-o-n

crash between two Long Island Railroad' commuter trains at
Roekvllle Center, N. Y. Front car of one t,ra1n can be seen In right
background, sliced in half by" another car. (AP Wlrephoto)

BattleOfIwoJ

RECRUITERS
GET NEW ONE

Personnel at the Army and
Air Force Recruiting station re-
ceived something new In the'way
of Inquiry yesterday.

A Negro vtisran of World
War II ef" t ,th. office of
Col. John F. Taylor, station com-

mander, to collect his Natlona)
Service Life Insurance dividend.
Disappointment registeredon his
facades recruiters referred him,
to Ray Boren, VtteransAdminis
tration offler, with, the explanation
tnat tne insurance refund would,
have to come from another agen-
cy.

assault., and apparently bad 'liv
ed" Inside the drums -- for several
days.Their windows'faced,the wa
ter, ana tney were armed witn
rifles and small machine guns'.'

couldn't see behind them,
and ' any time our boys' made it
pasttheir Jlne ot vision they could
double back and pitch' grenades
Into the drums," York' emplalned

York remembers when the Amer-
icas flag was raised oa Mt. Burl?
bachi where Joe Rosenthal,

.Presa photographer, got
his famous pJetore.'

"I was. at the bottom ef thst
hffl when they put up that fUg,"
be recalls,

The'Japaneseehalned.fstelr,snip-
ers to treesto keepsheasat their
posts.

"I saw.sslaers.daartngby oae
leg frem tree brawshsy aftor, they

"They f leo bed undarsrowwi tun
taWsiBS asisaaseBsBJj epssssssss pVssa fssswwepg-

10 Ccnta

HeldAsWreck
Kills 29 And Injures

Injured twisted

Injured

be-
tween

foreign

picture

served.

Recalls

i'They

Texan Dies Before
114th Birthday

HOUSTON, Feb. 18. rtin

Stevenson,who relatives say would

have been 114 years old on April

10, died at the homeot his daugh-

ter and Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Thompson, yesterday.

He also is survived by a ion,

Nathan Stevenson of Wilmington,
Ohio; two daughters, Mrs. Julls
Morgan of Belton, and Mrs. Rosie
Starr ot. Hugo, Okla., and several
grandchildren.

ima
For a while our men would knock
out pUI boxes and advance only
to be fired upon from behind
when the'Japanesewould slip back
through a tunnel."

This practice was halted, bow-eve- r,

by demolition troops who
came In and "sealed" pill boxes
immediately after they were
knocked out. Msny Japanese'prolf
aoiy were seaieatq tne tunoeis,
York-- ssld. i T I

Japaneseartlllem picked ' out
American ammunition dumps on
tne peacn wjw surprising accu-
racy, and bad inflicted heavy das--
age betore tne Marines solved a
mate;

"We would hardly get an am-
munition dump setup before their
artillery would, Waw it up with adWerks "They j
Wwfwst y asswasV

Lsder eayssMaraae esda Jsfi
'sie'lWO'JtMA, Pf. 4, Oei. 4 ,

CommuterDriven --1
ThroughRedLight
ROCKVILLE, CENTRE.N. Y.. Feb.18 UP)

stateand county authorities teamedtoday to investigatethe
collision or two lvonj? xaiana commuter trams in which"29' '

died and 105 were injured. ' " '
Nassau county District Attorney Frank A. Gulotta,

summonedtrusteesof the bankrupt Long IslandRailroad to
an inquest into the accidentwhich occurred when an east
bound train roared through a
passengertram. ; t

Public Service .Commissioner A. Arkwright said--
a formal hearing would be held Feb. 22 at the JamaicaSta
tion of therailroad.

TDe accidentoccurred on a
makeshift siding thrown up during
temporary repair work.

Jacob Klefer, 55, motorman of
the eastbound train, was arrested
on a charge ot seconddegree man-
slaughter. About 800 persons were
aboard his train headed home.

Both the railroad and police said
Klefer drove his 12-c- train
through a red light at 9:36 p.m.
(CST) last night into the path of
an oncoming westbound train.

For hours, wrecking crews tolled
through the twisted, blood-drenche-d

wrecksge. Torches bit at tie
crumbled steel from which came
screamsof the Injured, trapped'ln-sld-e.

The dead and .injured were plied
five deep Into the two forward cars
of the train. The carswere sheared
in halt by the impact.

surgeonswriggled beneath the
tons of crumbled metal; They
hacked and sawed oft mangled
legs and arms p free some vic
tims.

Garnish beamsof powerful res-
cue flood lights played through the
long nours oi ue mgnt and early
aawn. - -

One Paul
Back, said, "There was a tremen
dous shock. Lights went out in all
the cars.
' "I got up andwalked toward the
exit door and I heard screams for
help; One man wss
'Kill, me, please kill me.' He
thought his back was'brcken."""

The first two cars ot the electric
trains were torn', apart. That ot
the eastbound train wss split in
hair.

It toppled over after the crash,
spewing broken bodies'and wreck
age into a grotesque heap.

The wreckage blocked the,tracks
nearly 12 hours. .

The emergency track Is guard
ed by red stop signal about 200
feet west of the crash scene, Po
lice said lt was this light tnat
Klefer ran.

Kleicr suffered a possible brain
concussion. Doctors ssld It would
be st least 72 bours before be
could be interrogated.

The splintering crash ofthe ateel
cars was followed by scream of
the injured from deep Inside-th-e

wreckage.
One woman, her left arm dsn-glln-

by a tendon, shrieked:
"My arm, my arm, I've lost my

arm."

$11,023 IS'QUOTA

into this week
1950 Red Cross the

paign. Riley Is chairman thatj
section, under direction Champ
Rainwater, who is beading the
sver-o-ll effort for a 111,023 quota.

The workers will assemble in
the Room of the Doug-

lass hotel at 8 a.m., have coffee
and doughnuts, and then organise
for their effort. Plansare wind
UP the advance solicitation .before
the general solicit auoa opens..on
Msrch 1.
; Meanwhile, Italnwater bad
lined other divisional ; chair-
men. Bill Cox is heading the spe
cial gifts group: Trumsa woaes
captains the district so-

licitation j" Ncel will di-

rect Industrial efforts! Mrs, E, J.
Hughes lead the residential
canvass,andvEverttt.Loroarla in

of rural campaign..
General headquqsrters fee1 the

campaign will later U
month is Douglass
' The local chapter's the
fund campaign will be Sod
Cross leader arc
that additional vetarans waatjps
and kne' lwrk vdst be
sbeulderedby the taslea'isdt

year, of abe fik
enwlCHIHspist arva ' asissssss

saflew a serviee

Thirty Two PagesToday.

Federal:

persons

George

screaming

beTopeaed

105

red signal light into another

HST Confident 4

WASHINGTON. Feb.;.U1

Truman and Secretary
of State Achewn are reperteel'et
vinced that the West mayeventual-
ly arrive at; a peaceful settlement
with Russiabut onlr mdereea--
oiuons wucb may require nan
toestsblbh. ' ' "

PerseusIntimately familiar wHk1
the,vlews;of the two men said to-
day the 'most important of ties
conditions are to show sleel-aerv- a

steadiness in dealing with that
Kremlin, to tighten economic; mill-- ..
tary and 'political', cooperation' ot
the Powers.'and to get
sunn ox total cow war policy for
the United States-w-hka Achetoa
believes this nation now lacks. '

Achesoa isconslderlsig.mskkg a
majorspeechon foreign peMey.a
parUcuarly;Riulaaielatieas,wtHs-;t-

or ttree' weeks. wooM
expand'Mi irjww eefersfeetaf-me-nt

.onlast Week.mwhkh feat
outlined the policy' of matchta

power against,Russian
power.',where'posslhie Mi weclel
conditions are; fmally brosght. ass
balance..' -

,
v

HeartFundDrive

Openis In City
Pintle contatnuni. snauMed h(

the, :sbapo"of' a:. heart, .have 'bees
put In 50 local establishments ha,
conlunctlon-wlt-h the nstlonwidn
American Heart Society fond cam
paign.

Hereas In otherpoints ef Texas.
the American .Legion is sponsoring
the collection.

ged all who wish to have a partin
contributing funds w the figWi
againstthe No. 1 killer in the U.S.,
to drop them, in the .heart eelav
containers.' f- - - ,. -

Checks or larger' contrlbuUena
may be left with Hardestyat the)
Crawford 'drug or mailed to, tha
Legion.

Start ot theappeaVberewaa
delayed pending a conclusion
the March,ot. Dimes fund drlva.

who haye asststaace.
k

Rainwater sad, bis associated
are pointing 'toward 'a swift, ke
tensive soUcltstlea wWeh ww asaet'
with early, success. ' . " ""'
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.t i

AboutYowr

Gross
:

' a ,Ie j.eHe, It AkwcI

vkfitftiHr Who

DtffaIsts., l.SA "in t .- - tU.S,.. ;
,' K

'A F

RedCr6;ssDriyeTo
BeginHereTuesday

The heavy artillery goes action' to hunch
membership drive Is Howard-Glasscoc- k area, '

Schley Riley will csli together some 15 key volunteer workers;
Tuesday morning, and this group .will go forth ,on advance-gi- ft aaas

ot
ot

Maverick

to

up

buetees
Barnsby

will

charge the.

thd' rttet.lMV
sbareja.
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